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Tonight at Local Armory Critical

im

"> to

it: Show Will

( p on Sunday

, ; iHi; inGE •• Oreat
xperted to Jam the

cuiiiri Armory on

; ,1 tonight when the
,!iiir.cx County Indus-
.,i (jris under way at

every local and
p will be
s<-. u s H.Mat Adsms,
!iils.slniifr nf Conwr-
i Kcopnmic Develop-

ilh, opens the Show,

hiclnlfd to appear
diifiiiit the evening
Kirhurd J. HiiKheg

\\r would visit the
;i speaking engage-

^ York City.
.: sdirdulrd to con-
!.• h Sunday. Is spon-
1^ Middlesex County

I>|)ar1mmt Alrn.
cttsplnyn wil l Rreet

,, I ,dni among the exhlbt-
,11. many of the nation's!

1 , ,!• ;n>iHtions- AnnrondH

<;< Ki'iiil Motors . Cal l -

( I L \Vi •.tiiiKtmu.se, Bell

••:,.i'>.t Hmison. F o r d Mo

('• |(('A American Smelt-
u: i IMiniiiR, Johnson and
: ••-.. National Lead, Her-
s :•'•'•*(!• 1 and Public Serv-

INSPECTINCi EXHIBITS: Jowjih P. Sumers, Middlesex County Industrial Commissioner,
left, In shown dialing one of the new trlpphonc 1 .it the Nw Jersey Bell Telephone booth, one
of the many local exhibit* at the M i d d l e s (' nunty Industrial Show which lets underway
*t the Woodhrldjc Armory at 7 o'clock toniKht. Edward Wardrll, of the Public Relations

Department of the Telephone Company. IN shown at rtfht.

(i. i.emi Ceramics.-Oer-
nbinu Fixtures, Revlon,
liio.ui GHS, Metal and

H>v Oil. Philip Carey,
Cir;u and Natco.

1C1 ilin. to 8how officials,
;ee everything from

in
PBKP 2I

Fords Man Top Candidate
For New Sanitation Post

on

Lain P.O.
Sought

^'Ordinance Creates

I Plant . Sanitation TO USE TV TODAY:

14
to

Bernard

Drive, flonjfc,
la project entfneer. is said to be
[the top cinoMate for the new

^[position of Sewage Plant and
^ 3»ni»nMon Superintendent cre-

uletfuxiay that he a t e d t n «* ordinance introduced
negotiations withiTuMdW- PU»>Uc hearing and

office Department, f lna l P»»»«e '« « t for M»v 15
• H^ional Office in. According to Commlttwinan
ii. fir a study which Herman Fallon, Second Ward

for the estab- Representative, Mr. Wiener f

mair, Post Office was project engineer on the ™e'ColmHa, B n d H l g h S t r e e t l

Revlon plant and for Carter Wuodbn.lne

* l

To Find Sewer Stoppages
WOODBKIDGE A demonstration of the use of televisions

niiiHTtts for spotting obstructions in sewer lines will be held]T)-»« j-v
this morning Committ^emnn Joseph Nemyo chairman of pub-ilf I U
lie works, announced.

Two iroublesome spots will be used for the demonstration,
Mr. Nemyo said. They are the sanitary sewers on Wood Ave-

Renz Gives Report

on Classroom Needs

Covering Township

WOODBRIDOE - There are!
five critical areas in the Town-
ship in regard to classroom
shortages — Iselin. east and
west; Colonia, Avenel, Menlo
Park Terrace — according to
a report made by Vincent
Renz, chairman of buildings
and grounds at a meeting of
the Board of Education last
night.

In Iselin, east, Mr. Renz said
that In order to relieve Schools

and 15, a new building
should be constructed of! Ben-
jamin Avenue adjoining Mer-
rill Park. If School 6 is
abandoned as planned, the now
building, fie said, should con-
tain 20 classrooms and
kindergartens. If School 6
continued, 14 rooms and two
kindergartens will suffice, ir
Iselin. west, Mr. Renz Tecom-
mended the addition of one
classroom and one kindergar-
ten to School 24 to relieve that
school and School 1 How-
ever, he noted an addition as
small as this may not be
economical.

Recommendations lor Col-
onia were:

"A complete school contain-
ing 18 classrooms and two;
kindergartens should be con-
structed on Pennsylvania Av-
lenue. site to serve Colonia north
jof Inman Avenue and east of
[the Parkway and to relieve No.
jl7. It is my .opinion no ad--
'dition should be built to # l i '
because of the concentration1

of children in this area School
21 will need an addition of
four classrooms and one kin-
dergarten.

, "Mf-nlo Park Terrace and
,lafa;ette . Esfctes — School
19 will require an addition of
tour classrooms. While School
25 appears to need an addi-
tion of four rooms and adjust-

(Continued on Page 2)

Charter Unit Sets
Meeting On Status
Of Fire Districts

RECOGNITION GIVEN: At a party held by Woodbridee Fin- Company, former Chief An-
drew Hudak was presented with a gift in recognition of his services to thr fii-efiKhting
unit during 1961. Left to right are Mr. Hudak, Thomas Fitipatrick. Fire Company presi-

dent and Chief Andrew Anderson, who made the presentation.

Federal Grant Sought
For Sewaren Bulkhead

near Barrou

: ulv is nfetiter to one Product* on Routes 130 and 1-IU1*\
••:ie oy the neighboring The salary range tor the new
i..p uf Edison before it poet I* $8,957 to
• •'• to meive its mail as increment* of $448 until
: maximum Is reached. . . .
' • m i certain section* of The Township is planning t o , ™ ^ ,
• > nsiuii must receive mall return to a landfill program,
•-•i\ Metuchen. othenget !lt U underttood, and will need

•M'ih Hahway. ,»n engineer under State law.

« ™new j (
with l h e Kovernlng body is applying

for if the Township em-
ployes are used, he explained,
the department will fall behind
in other necessary and impor-
tant maintenance work

Preliminary Investigation, the
ih Hahway. M engine

mum iwst office, with Commttteeman John Evanlto, coinmlttwman stated, has re-
offices are established!Fifth Ward, objected to the vealed «.ind deposits in the lat-

to the Town-1ordinance Tuesday night and erals. An outright grant of $15,-
| I b i ht Th wok

;: cominK to the Town1ordinance Tuesday g n
;il be Hddressed "Wood-|s«id he wa« willing "to roll up|000 Is being sought. The work
s j ill b l b t t d t a c

he wa« willing to roll up|000 Is ng g
(Continued on Page 2) will be ilqne by out&tde contrac-

STOLEN BIKE
WOODBRTOOE—A red and

stolen from the Shop-Rite
parking lot Tuesday, according
to Pat Yapaola, 29 Semel Ave-
nue, Iselin, in a report he nude
to police here.

ose to 180 Women Attend Successful Luncheon
by Colonia Branch of Amboy Hospital Guild

Gets Plaint
WOODBRIDGE — Board of

Education member Roy J.
Mundy last night distributed to
the press copies of a letter he
said he mailed to Prosecutor
Edward J, Dolan in regard to
his charges of election irreg-
ularities which he said Involved

white bicycle valued at »39 was Miss Mary Mullen, principal of

ceived through
nels of press

if. *!# mm

Colonia Schools 2 and 16.
In his letter Mr. Mundy

stated that Mr. Dolan had told
him that "notice of his inten-
tions in this matter will be re-

normal chan-
releases." Mr.

Mundy continued that he was
"amazed to learn that the nor-
mal channel for a complaint to
I receive a reply was through the
press" btit he has not learned
through the press of the prose-
cutor's decision.

Mr. Mundy stated turttier
that:

"I am greatly disturbed by
this incident and believe it is
my duty as an fleeted official
to take every possible step to
see that this matter Is pursued
to the fullest extent of the law.
A considerable portion of the
Board's report dealt with testi-
monials regarding Miss Mul-
len's character. Although I be-
lieve personalities have no
place in a matter of this na-
ture., T am enclosing the April
Town Crier' magazine which
,'ontalns an article regarding
activities of Miss Mullen on

18-24 that should be con-
sidered If .lersonalities are to
be a factoi' in this matter.

"I would al.M) like to call to
ytiur'atentlon that the Board of
l'MiKiatton's conclusions on
li.ige 6 01 Hie. report forwarded

'Continued 1111 Pftw 5i

$175,000 Estimated

Cost of Repairing

Damages by Flood

WOODBRIDGE — Commlt-
teeman Joseph Nemyo, Second1

Ward, chairman of Public!
Works, announced today that!
the Township is preparing!
plans and specification!) for a
concrete and steel bulkhead it
hopes to erect along Cliff Road,
Sewaren, with the aid of a Fed-
eral grant through the State.

"We have been told," Mr.
Nemyo said, "that the cpst of
the project will be $175,000 and
if we obtain assistance under

35 Years of Service:

PTA, Friends to Honor
Tamboer at Testimonial

WOODBRIDGE—The Parent-Teacher Association of Wood-
bridge Junior High School and tha many friends of Lincoln
B, Tamboer, principal of the school, will honor him Tuesday
night at a testimonial dinner in Greenbrier Restaurant, Route
1, North Brunswick.

Mr. Tamboer has served the Township school system as an

the Federal Disaster Act, we dent, is general chairman and
will get a grant of $87,500."

seen from the Staten Island
Bound side, has developed huge

Willis.
have expressed fears that a cav be provided by Mrs.
or truck going over the road,
especially after a heavy rain,
may cave in.

(Continued on Page 2)

Relief
Monies
An Issue

WOODBRIDGE — Answen
to questions regarding Fire* '
men's Relief Funds and the
status nf the J'hc District*,
should the form of Township
government be changed as the
result of the Charter Study now
j going on, are being sought by
volunteer firemen throughout
the Township.

As a result, the Charter
Study Commission has set next,
Wednesday as the time for a
meeting with the firemen,

David Pavlovsky, chairman,
of the .Commission, pointed out
that at present the Town Com-
mittee has the right to abolish «
or cieate fire districts. A check
of the law by The Independent
Leader revealed that all that is
necessary now to start the ma-
chinery to abolish a district Is
for 20 freeholders of such, rtig-
trlct to submit a petition. The
Town Committee must tlwn set
a time an$ da}.", fa; *..,f)!'M(« •
hearing and advertise't The last-
at least five days before. In the
local newspaoer. After the
hearing, the Town Committee
makes its decision.

Mr. Pavlovsky referred th's
newspaper to William Miller,
the Charter Commission's con-
sultant, who stated last nieftt
that without question, change
in the form of government,
"does not necessarily mean
abolition of the districts,"

Consultant's Opinion
'Under a new form of gow

emment—if there is a new
form . . . ", Mr. Miller said,
"the new governing body must
reestablish positions and muni-
cipal bodies. The Board of
Education Is not Included as it
is a separate body. The Plr»

educator for the pa3t 35 years.
Wilson J. Stockel, PTA presi-

Patrick A, Boylan, superintend-
Since the recent floods in the ent of schopls, i s ' honorary

Sewaren area, the roadway, as chairman. Assistant Superin-
tendent of Schools Thomas Q.
Desmond will serve as toast-

cracks and crevices. Residents master and entertainment will

Mr. Tamboer came to Wood-

education instructor in the ele-

mentary schools, He was trans-
ferred to the high school three
years later.

In August, 1943, he joined the
Navy and was assigned to
Georgia Pre-flight School. He
was later assigned to Sea-Plane
Repair Base in the Admiralty

Chester Islands where he built- one of
the finest athletic fields in' the
Southwest Pacific. He was ord-

bridge in 1927 as a physical ered home on V-J Day and as-
(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page 2)

Notice!
WOODBRIDGE—As of to-

day's issue, the Edison-Fords
Beacon has been integrated
with The Independent-Lead-^
er. This newspaper will con« ••
tinue to cover the Clara Bar- :
ton lection of Edison, east of
Route 1.

This week's press run of
our newspapers is 11,500. We
also publish the Carteret'
Press each Friday morning, •

Woodbridge Squad to Dedicate Emergency Truck
At 'Open House'Sunday Afternoon at Headquarters

TO sr
iao

! z. it: sssx.
Parks.

d proved
tickets for

<ONlA Close to
iiu nilKTh of the Co-

Biiuicli uf the Perth" Am-
UobplUl and their

a luncheon1—
In the home of Mrs. Wai- through

txilo New
i yesterday

.. ». 1 i,«mo i»Bt ««*«• addition to the hospital whlchimuu Boulevarfl Scliooi
at the ZU-polo home last year f l ' " „„ . Hl,, treasurers and oddities

go popular that is Hearing completion.
Mrs Raymond Hiller, ways

.... Attic1

treasurers and oddities will also
be auctioned. Articles to be do-m, v~* — Ml,g Rayniona timer, ways be auctioned. Articles to be do-

yesterday's »ffair;and i n e f t n s elialrmun, airantjedinated may be left at the !Sir-
u,«r ««IH well in advftioeithe menu "and she was aiatetedipolo home or with MM. HUley
• « « " ° l d weu '" : T | " J r " i 319 Oolonla Boulevard befor

Amooy ueiierai ««>»»
wa» held equipment needed for the u t a ;

I
June 5 at Hoff-lFuU.

It U us Mayor Moltuir
-jusf for One Night
WOODBIUDUE—It Was

Vliryur Clunk's Moluar — for
JUP night.

Tuesday iiflenioon. Muvor
Walter Zirpolq complained of
feeling Ill it later developed
that lie, had the virus. The
wndition became worse and
die mayor wus forced to go
Home and could not return
tor Township, meeting that
light.

The selection of Cotnmit-
eeman Mohiiir --First Ward

,Republican--as acting mayor
y the Democratic majority
•coved the hi^Ii esteem in
rtilch the Woudbrldge, proftei
lestdent U held by Democrats
ijid Republicans alike

EMERGENCY TKIJCK ACQUIRED: Wuodlnidge Emerswicy Snuail will dedicate. iU new truck, above, at un open houM
.Sunday trum I to 5 I'. M. The truck it rquippfd with all kinds of tuols ami imiipment fur iiiiy kind of accident.

WOOUBRUKiK A new bciwwii 1 >nui i> I'. M. Keys tor Suuads, fiit ileptuinu uih, police,, S.OOU watt generator, sl»
mertieticy" triu'k. aaiuired by,tht- truck «ill be turned over to and Civil Defense pcr.iuimi-1. bOU-wittl flood lights, electric,

the Wuodbi-iritii1 Emergency Captain Fred lversen by \ivt\ The ne.» iraok uokls every chain
Squaa, will be, deiticaU'd Sun- pure-hating trustee William
day aftuf an open house at the Jelfcks. Special invHatioiiK are
squad buildum 011 Biuok auett,|benui wued tu the FLiBt Aid

cunctivable piect of equipment
that may be needed ut an ac-
cldeht. The list it at follows:

drill and hi-speed]t

' • I

! i

metal suw; asaorled hand ^
large and medium bolt cutteirajj••,

(Continued 00 Pace 3)
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OBITUARIES
•Funeral

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1962

.MRS. MARY B. LARSON MAX COOPER
pnpnq Fiinn-nl wrvlc« COLONIA - Funeral Krvlcesj

for M° Mary B U.fon 1 'or Ma, Cooper, 78. Brooklyn.

twnoon t t the Oreiner
§onu. 44 Oreen Street, with
fUtfel Samuel Newbwger of the
Coniwgatlon Adath brael of-
fiotatlng. Burial was In How-
dale-Linden Cemetery. linden.

Registrations
o Set at Iselin

. , , . „ i lOBijui — The elementary18ELIN

District Union Sodality
Plans Crowning May 13th

r*t*r Ei«ner In Swltzer

BFX Nursinit Homp,
after » Ion? Illness, were

— - -- . , PEHTH AMBOY—MIM Bar.
the September kindergarten b a r a Hnatt, prefect of the Am
elaues u followi:

School 6, Oreen Street, will
nsgtater children on Monday

boy District
from Holy
Perth Amboy, will crown the

. Sunday at the Oreiner Funeral if o r

.Church with Rev Eldon R | n

,'Stohs officiating. Burial was in
Alpine Cemetery.

Mi . Lebanon

In addition to his mn, Mr.lhdd
Copper la survived by

werehrW A T O W L * W f J «rr l<wW»" »«* ™ m M b*" ln ^ i t a t u e of the Bl^ed Virgin
; J S 3 , ~ A ™ n S . 1 f i t * " Wter A through L; T^a-Mir, at the. Annual World So-

dallty Day to be held, as usual,
n-hn A\rA lmiilMgin wiwiine lewTBi uuuuBiijin the Albert O. Water's' 8U'

Friday tilght »t his home, were Z- |dium.May II at 2:30 P. M.
(

Monday at the Orelner
Home, 44 Oreen 8\reet,

InActive ln community affairs. d ( l Ugh t e r i ! i M r g . ̂  stein, HOI- Woodbrldje. Burial wii
Mrs Larson lived in Fords lor ̂  a n d M l M M t r y cooper, clover Leaf Memorial
the past 40 yearn and *»s « ; B r o o k iyn ; three grandchildrenJcemetery, Woodbrldie.
member of Our Redeemer Evan ^ o n e gr^t-grandchlld. | The deceased wan ft native

School 18, Indiana Avenue,
will register children on Wed-
nesday, la«t names A through

Union
Trinity

Sodality.
Church,

The Most Rev. Oeorgn W.
Ahr, Bishop of Trenton, has ap-
pointed the Rt. Rev. Charles O.

; Thunday, May 10th, 1982— MoCorrliUn, Factor of St. James
•" " " Church, Woodbrldge, to be his

jteileal Lutheran Clvirch. A nri-
tlve of Rocky Hill, she was the J 0 S E P H (Rruger) KREHER
wife of the late C. Albert; cOLONIA—Puntral services
Larson.

She was a member of the
church Ladles' Aid Society and

for Joseph Kreher (Kmger), 71,
81 Longfellow Drive, who died

hld'
served as a member jf the
dlefcx.rcunty Republican Com-jgj"

last Wednesday, were held

f Rahway and had resided in
.venel before moving to Edl-

son.
He leaves his mother and

father, Mr. and Mrs. James J.

y R t t n c o r e i n e r Funer-
H o m e 44 onen street,

S

O'Brien; a sister, Mrs. Nicholas!register on Monday and Tue«-
day. All eligible children for

,mittce; was a past president o'iwoodbrldge, with burial in SI.
Fords Republican Women » | O e r t n | d e C e m e t e i 7 i

The deceased was president
of the Continental Kruger Salej
Corp. of Long Island City. For-
merly of Brooklyn, he resided

FlndeU,
irothers,

Club; pa.it president of the Pa-
rent-Teocher Association of
School 14: past president of
Fords Woman's Club; a mem-
ber of the Loyal Council,
DauKhters of America, and ac-
tive In local March of Dimes1

and Rrd Cross Drives.
Surviving are two sons, C.

' Altwt Larson, Jr., Edison, and
William Miller, Fords; a sister
Mrs. Anna Frost, Marionette
Ohio; three brothers, Lawrence
Beck and Emlo Beck, Florida
and William, Perth Amboy;
.four grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren,

MRS. CAROLINE
KRAWESYCK

". HOPELAWN ~ Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Caroline Krawe-
"syok, 73, 143 Howard Street,

who died last Friday at Middle-

in Colonia 10 years,
Surviving are his

and Edward A., Woodbrllge.

Young Single Adults
Hold Initial Session

AVENEL—The first meeting

widow,
Emma (Boblnson); a daughter,
Mrs. Richard Swift, Colonia;
one' grandchild and two great]
grandchildren

GEORGE RAAB
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for George Raab, 61
533 Bamford Avenue, who died
Monday after a heart attack a1

the parking lot of the Genera'
Aniline Corporation, Linden
will be held this morning, 10:3
iat the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Oreen Street. Burial will be
in Clover Leaf Memorial Park

The deceased had been em
ployed as a chemical operate

sex County"GeneVaf"HospitalbT General Aniline for 33 years
and was, to have been retired

last names M through Z.
School 15, Perching Avenue,

will register children on Friday,
May 11th, last names A through
L and Monday, Mav 14th, last
name* M through Z.

School 24, Kennedy Park, will

Avenel;
William

and. two
A., Avenel. kindergarten enrollment will b«;sist of:

registered on these two day*.
To be eligible for kindergar-

ten in September, the child
must be 5 years of age on or
before December 31. Parents
must bring birth certificate,

!or the Young Single Adults vaccination information, and
Companion Club, a division of
the Companions Club, was held!
Monday at the home of Mn,
Robert Waggner, 45 Tappan

personal representative to pre-
side over the afternoon cere-
monies.

The ceremonies will be direct-
ed by Rev. Samuel C. Con-
stance, the Sodality moderator
and assistant at St. Bema-
dette'i, in Parlin, and will con-

after a long Illness, were held;— •• -, , . „ w .
Monday «t the Kaln Mortu-T™*W- Formerly ofBbalwtfa.

Vies. 424 State Street, PerthjMr. Raab resided in Wood-
Amboy, with a requiem Mass;brld«e

! Surv

Street. The age limit for this
club is 21-35.

There was general discussion
of viewpoints and Ideas Appli-
cations were filled out by those
Interested In joining.

The following new members
have been accepted: Miss Pa-
tricia Weber, Menlo Park Ter-j
race; MIM Susan Woods, Co-
lonia: Angelo Stanzlole, Iselin,
and Victor Doyle, Avenel.

Anyone Interested may call
Mrs. Waggner, ME 4-llfl2, The
next meeting will be May 9 at1

7 P. M. at the Tappan Street]
address.

proof that the child had had
at least two polio innovations,
If parents have any additional
health information, they are
requested to bring it to school
on the day the child Is reg-
istered,

Procession: From centra,
park into the stadium, sodali-
ties from the 21 parishes In the
Amboy area of Middlesex Coun-

f thgirls froms c h 0 ° l thety, including
grammar and
living Rosary made up of sodal
ists In academic (towns will be
led by Miss Marie Caroleo, Holy
Rosary, Perth Amboy, and Miss
Loretta Pavlch, Sacred Heart,
South Amboy, former prefects

The
the

of the Union Sodality,
with

Student List
Variety Show

F O R D S , - "The Wide. Wide;
World I Music", ft varlrty
show, will be presented by stu-
denU of the Fords Junior HUh
School, tonight and tomorrow
night at 8:00 In the school cafe-

BARBARA HNATT

Board Tags
(Continued from Page

ment of boundary lines1iTbe

The title i m chosen based

show™, a
and many

on tho act* representing many
countries of the world incl ri-
ng: "Hurrliisr,1'. a HUln
The Parade of th*1

Soldiers",, barber
faculty number,
other acts.

Jnmrs Williams h director of
the show and Miss Janice Pear-
son anl Leo Casey are co-direc-
tors Milton Cott Is In charge
of lighting and Carol Bnorer is
In charge of publicity
properties.

Squad to
(Continued from p , ,

medium cable cutt,,,
feet of 3 wire ground'
wire, Uirt? iarnP lKU

one 8cott Air-Pak: n s>
resucltator, oxygrn '.»,
Cutting equlpL.i'ui, i
toj blanknts, hydra,1
ment—a ten.ton with ;

accessories and n ao - <'
accessories- A |1B|f ,,
hoist, pair of llneni,,.
lat«d gloves, tixe, mm
pry bar, four safely 1, 1
able wheel hfllr;
aid kits; assorted S | l i .

nnd

Charter Unit

35 Years
(Continued from Piwe 1'

signed as Athletic Officer
Floyd Bennett Field. Honorably
discharged on December 7.1946 j ^ r d M t h e

Mr. Tamboer returned to his n e w J for t n e p m o i , (

high school post, att«ndtng|Wftg CVldent
• nighU

(,__ ! crowning will begin
Hours of registration at all ? " i o e " o f the Union presenting
ihoola listed above are 9: JO to ̂ u e

J
u

w
t o

1 , t h _ ( ! ^ J?,, * e
school* listed above
11:30 A. M. and 1:30 to 3:00
P.M.

1 years.
•nt Holy Spirit Roman Catholic] Surviving are
Chinch. Burial was ln St. Ger-',^"*1^
tmde Cemetery, Colonia.

,. The deceased was born In!
•Poland find was the wife of the
Jate Anthony Krawesyck.

Surviving are a son, Stanley
Stoyak, Perth Amboy; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Dlonne,

his widow,

! SUBURBANITES PLAN
AVENEL—The fourth

BleBsed Mother. They will be
Miss Joan Wlttenmeyer, St.
Mary's, Perth Amboy; Miss
Eileen Feeney, St. James
Church, Woodbridge;
Doris Kovacs, Sacred

Miss
Heart,

i Rudolph, Woodbrldge, and Paul,
Herbertsvllle, and four grand-
chlllren.

S^etv Counnl
Discusses Plans

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
bridge Township Safety Council
met at the Municipal Building
with the Woodbrldfte Township
Police Department with S?t-

_. meet-'Albert >»-'*in of the traflic dlvJassisted by Chaplains Rev. ML
ing of the newly formed Av-|'slon, a- -»sentatlve. |chael churak, Trinity Church,
enel Suburbanite* was held at I The c l reviewed all rec- p e r t n Amboy; and Rev. Albert

tween No. 25 and School No. 1
may eliminate this necessity.

MOTB Recommendation!

Avenel School 23. needs
an addition of four classrooms.
Schools 4 and will require
an addition of six classrooms,
but ilte limitations make this

impractical. It appearsMhat
the over-population in these
two buildings can be accom-
modated in School 11, Wood-
brldge, through transport*

Dlstrlcta may take the
stand."

However, ths Independent-
Leader attempted to get sev-
eral legal opinions, and

tflnslort ladd(<t; i ,
stretchers with1 him
shovels, four plrks
hfunmrrj, an "A" finil

a pike pole, non-i
backboard, portable
various sllnn* nr,<]
blocks, four huml in

Imounted xpot iighN
at system with four ,*>).•:

Various, other tool

to
Degree ln

was evident as the r

the many assorted tvpi-
cldenU. on the I

Supervision and Adminlstra-!<lul|trUljplftnt8 R n d ,

tion. ,, . JLt George R. Cur
Mr. Tamboer was

of
» l d yesterclB',

equipped to

concensus • W « n to
He was given

Carteret. Miss Hn&tt will then
crown the statue with a floral
wreath assisted by Mary Jo
Haroskl, the crown bearer.

Rev. Thomas J. O'Dea, pastor
of St. Bemadette's, Parlln, and
Rt, Rev. Msgr. McCorrlstln will
celebrate Solemn Benediction

Leominster. Mass., and
;Ann Gullsh. Hopelawn;
five grandchildren.

Mrs.

ommend?' ins It had sent to
the Town Committee In its first
report In January and found

FRANK KO8INSZKI

Jefferson Avenue, who died
.Monday at the Perth Amboy

ana;Geheral Hospital, will be held
this morning, 8:45 at the Ml-
truska Funeral Home, 531 New

the home of Mrs. Frank Sci-
acca, Clark. The birthday of
JMrs. Joseph Squillace was cele.
ibrated and a surprise stork
'shower was held for the hostess'dations were also contained in
I Last minute plans were made the Police Department's sur-
for the trip to New York City(vey.

Gaydos, 8t. Michael's, Perth
Amboy. The Deacon of Benedlc
tion will be Rev. Christopher C.

tion,
'It must be kept ln mind

that a serious situation Is de-
veloping In the Junior High
area. Next year win find 1,225
enrolled in Iselin, 1,255 ln
Fords and 1,075 !n Colonia
These schools were built for a
maximum capacity of 1.000
JThe Enfrelharrtt survey recom-
mended another Junior high
school in Avenel on property

! Peace, Fords, and the Sub-
i Deacon will be Rev. Leo A.

at'll « principal.
tlthe principalship of the Wood-teJS? Hlgh""m

abolish fire districts is within
the power of the governing1

kody and no one knows what
new council may do. :

Firemen Control Fond |
As far as relief fund* now ln

the hands of the various fire
companies, Mr, Miller was defi-
nite that Rich funds could not
be taken over by the municipal
government.

"Whether or not the fire dis-
tricts are abolished", Mr. Miller

1960.

;
removing a splinter in
Ing a person from uw
wreckage.."

Governor
(Continued from Pate 1>

memory ewe of a comput
machine to what goes Into the S™
family car. |UW

Fords Man
(Continued from p.i^

ileeves" and work <<

schedule.
collections 1

He said otli>As an added attraction clc«d ] b e r 8 o f ^ T ( W n

circuit television wUl be P™;ighould help,
vlded to visitors may actual^ C o m m l t t e e m a n c

gee themselves on t h* "^ery, chiirmin of
. . . . 'evidently did not

Barber Shop Quartet * « , „ u c h o f ^ M w _statedr"ther"e "will still be v o l . ^ ~ £% j j j ^ m f t l e mA muc..
unteer firemen, for there cer.;femftl j ^ a r e w l l , "If
tainly Isn't enough money in ̂  R , \ h j e B t u r e . ' h «l«vi
Woodbridge to pay all the fire- i * J ™ 0 I l h B I e B t u r e s e a c n • * - •
raen who are needed. The, :hi^Mon t o t h e e n t l r e

tnd go
he said

there are other
men who Admjggion to t e
relief funds belong to the vol- ̂  to f r e e a n d every member

d t h " t

^ to f a
™}** flremp" a n d t h / J ' ' " "l^of the family from the youngest

* h *»talster j th

besides -'ii'.v

scnoo. m A V « . « « . v^,™}** flrem / J l ^ o f the family from the y g
owned by the district. Serious\«*J «"« w h o c a n «*»talster to t h e . o W e s t Ehould enjoy the
consideration should be given
to this project now

,,m

Mr. Pavlovsky said
"Need for facilities for the!*1*1 abolishing tire d i s t r i c t s ^ t o d a y ,

jdoes not come under the juris-! H o u r s h g v eelementary grades will be re-

to see, "Mary, Mary."

FTI7ARFTH WAI « I t r U 8 k a FvneTti H o m e - 5 3 1 N e W
ELIZABETH WALSH B n m g w ) c k A v f m l f w l t n ft n l g h

; COLONIA-Funeral services M a s s o f r e q u i e m , g;o0 at Our
i,for Mrs. Elizabeth Walsfc, S4,l

Lady Of Peace Church. Burial
206 A h t A e wh died ^ f H

Russell Bauer, a council mem-

assistant In St. Mary'spned In September when en-
A V TI npften ofirollments and erade Dlace

* * * * •

ofirollments and grade

Members ln attendance In- ber, will head the "traffic
eluded Mrs. John Gentile, Mrs. rodeo" and is now making plans
Squillace, Mrs. Gus Johnson, with the Police Derjartment for
Mrs. Joseph Kopp, Mrs. John the occasion In August ln order
jCogan, Mrs. Howard Card, Mrs. to find out more about reflexes,
Willis Paine, and Mrs. Siacca. J glare and driving habits.

Exposition will be Rev. Stephen are completed.
place-
Some

Getiik, assistant at Holy Trin-jchanges may be necessaroy in
tty, Perth Amboy. Rev. Fr. Con- the Colonia area when the de-

all participants [tailed effect of the owning of

Today and
listed as
tomorrow

f™
timei p ? d

y
from 7 P. M. to 10 P. M.. Sat-j1

t P M d 8 d y

i, L a d
.206 Amherst Avenue, who died w l l l ^ l n

.Saturday, were held Tuesday cemetery,
•afternoon at the Greiner Fun-j The deceased resided in the
Jwal Home, 44 Oreen Street.^rd, a r e f t m o r e t n a n 4 0 y e a r s

.Woodbrldge. Burial was In, aun^ying are his wlflow,
JValhalla Cemetery, Oak Wood.j o l a n . a daughter, MrS. Yp-|
•Staten Island. l a n d a Ternyila, Carteret; two
• The deceased was formerly a s o n s > Edward, Bartlesville,

i d t f S t t I l d N Y

, The next meeting will be held aid Sandak will aid Mr. Bauer. ̂ L
of Hungary 1Jf n a t ^ h o m e o f ^ . . . . . .will

of consecration "to'^t!'" John"'vrann(!y School l s ' t h e v o t e r approves the chanRe
i in the form of government as

said architects! recommended. In the report,

diction of the Charter Study
Commission. fro 7 j

"We cannot put such a ques- u r d a y 2 to 9 P. M., and 8unday " . 1 ^ , d

tion on the ballot", he con- 2 to 7:30 P. M. C M iSroduced n
tlnued. "All the question onj The National Guard Armory W M tatr0<luced o

the ballot can ask is whether , j S located on Main Street,

t come to a n
more m"::<"
much you ;\r

Ev;i!
, ....„,„„

in
the Blessed Virgin. The Men's!known"

of Holy Trinity Church! Mr. Renz

Paine, Woodbrldge Avenue.
It was

take nto

The deceased was formry s o n s > Edward, Bartlesville,
.resident of Staten Island, N. Y. o k J a _ a nd wUliam Coral City to

Prosecutor
(Continued from Page 1>
you states: There is noc^ t e ntP™f*a t t^ can-Surviving am a son, Arthur,'pia-i a n (j several grandchildren.|^,?lpeie"1

Brooklyn, N. Y.; two sisters, aiaacy or
Mrs. John Winqulst, West New, DENNY EISNER
York- Mrs Albert Kothe, Cam- WOODBRIDGE — Funeral.the callers request an affirma-j

1 individual or ln<
| dividual* was fostered nor did

w l ^ t \ . i t n

M t l o n m u f t t b*;sotak at the organ.
eliminate hazardous

conditions on Route 440 at the
Bhtrance and e l̂t of Two
From Harrison. The condition

Marie,have been Interviewed "and
|the field has been narrowed!1

the Charter Study Commission,
if it wishes and thinks

j
was surveyed last year bv the n 4 u /•_«•. .»
Police Department, the Safety .""«•*•" <*™UP

In case of rain the crowning to three" Irving Elan. re"pre-!ta necessary, recommend to the
will be held at Holy Trinity sentlng toe Committee for,"6* governing body the reten-

|aas«iooms «aid he felt' thej t i o n «f «ltoinatlon ft the dls-
freport was "dlscoura?lnfr", but ̂ c ^ - "
wonderrd when the Board,
would be ready to go to Tren-j architect and expressed the

New Sermon Series

Council and John Christ of the! Projecti for Fair j ton—that three months have opinion " that;" more "than one
New Jersey State Bureau of ISELIN—The t>re-4-H KTOUD p tone b y s l n c e e I e c t l o n architect may expedite the
Traffic Safety.

den: a granddaughter, , Mrs. services for Denny Eisner, 683
Fred Geoffrey, with whom she.Fairfleld Way, Union, who died
resided; two other grandchil-1 Monday at Cranford Nursing (

dren and four great-grandchil-;Home, Cranlqrd. after a long intendent of schools regarding i
dren. illness, were held Tuesday af- h l s conversation with Miss

. . , of the Beaverettes Club of Ise- Superintendent of Schools,
chairman ol lln_ h e W i t 5 flrs(. m e e t i n g a f t e r Patrick Boylan, declared that

the Safety Council urges w s l-;the holidays Saturday wlthla'though the classrooms were

Woodbridgfl, between Route 9
and the intersection of the
Garden State Parkway and the
New Jersey Turnpike.

— The Rev.
MacKeneie of

Dr.
the

First Presbyterian Church, be-
gins a new series of sermprus!
on "Little Books Of The Bible

tive vote on the budget.'Yet onldent* to note any unsafe "traffic!^
page 3 which deal* with theV f t h d d rt Zpage
swornl testimony of the ffllper-.them to the council. | f l m w ,aaAar *mA»MB* th^

TaLltaportant. there were many

Anv resident from the Port;
Sewareri, Avenel,

work and Mr. Reru replied,
"we may go for three, no de-
cision has been made yet,"

The Board secretary was
other things for the Board to'authorized to rebid for plumb-

Ijunior leader, conducted "the|do—that the Board has metiing work on School 9, Port
meeting. The little girls worked;el8bt " m e s 8 l n c* t h e l a 5 t «R-iRfiftdlng, inasm\ich*a,s the suc-

With
Men."

Mighty
Sunday

Messages For
he will preach

Proclamation
WHEREAS: the week beginning May 7th and ending

May 12th has been designated as "FLAG WEEK"; and

WHEREAS, the cause is a worthy one, in which
everyone ln the Community can express their feeling.

NOW, THEREFORE, I Walter Zirpolo, by virtue of
the authority vested in me as Mayor of Woodbridge
Township, hereby proclaim May 7th through May 12th,
1962 as "FLAG WEEK". I call upon all citizens to
display our flag that week.

IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto set roy hand
and caused the seal of the Township of Wocjdbridge to
be affixed this 30th day of April. 1962.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor,

Township of Woodbridge

Mullen, the report s t a t e s , ^ H e j ^ i j ^ , 07"Keabey 'section
who would like to serve on the
Safety Council Is asked to get
In touch with Mr. Perry or any
member of the town committee.

The neit meeting will be
May 28, 8 P. M. In the Muni-
cipal Building.

Ihad conversation with Miss
Mullen who informed him that
she had phones Installed and
that she had been making calls
for the support of the budget'."

Mr. Mundy called the Board
Investigation "superficial" and
noted that he was "forwarding
a copy of this letter and its ref-
erences to the foreman of the
Grand Jury and to the press
merely for the sake of tho-
roughness and not because of
any distrust in your willingness
to pursue the matter."

INSTALLATION HELD
ISELIN — The Cloverleaf

Chapter of the Sweet Adelines
installed officers at ceremonies

e g l e g i s d | g , ha,s e ue
on pot holders and tea towels.jular meeting, sometimes until cessful bidder, Edward Dobson
they are preparing for the 12:30 A. M. jjr., inc., had failed to sign
coming 4-H Pair. Robert Jones questioned the]the contract calling for the

The regular Btaverettes Club advisability of having one'work to be done ln 240 days.
will meet at 7 P. M. at Mn.^ • —
Harayda's home. For their sew-1
ing project the girls will work
on skirts and aprons.

Plans will be discussed for
the 4-H picnic at Rutgers Uni-
versity Campus May 26.

IPf

BOYS!
NOW: EARN MORE MONEY EVERY

WEEK WITH YOUR OWN

NEWSPAPER ROUTE!

We are looking for boys living anyjvhere
in Middlesex County to home deliver The
Sunday Sentinel, Middlesex County's new
Sunday newspaper.

Here's your chance to earn money with a
carrier route in yeur own neighborhood.
Call right away to be the first applicant
for the route we are planning in your
neighborhood. First issue will be Sunday,
May 20th, so call today!

TO QUALIFY, BOYS MUST BE

12 OR OLDER

Phone Liberty 8-2700

The Sunday Sentinel

HALLMARK

MOTHER'S DAY

CARDS
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

Enjoy an Evening
At

m the first chapter of "Titus"
it 8, 9,10 and 11a.m.

Federal (Irant
(Continued from Pm'f I

"We can't apply for
funds until all plans ntr com
pleted," Mr Nemyn r«pa!e|
"Our Township Eiw:n
Charles Beagle, has told
they should be comi>M»(l w
in a month. He also lnfwi
me that our chances o[ •;i
the grant are very Kftr»l"

Magazines fight ma;! r.v
rise as deadly peri!.

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S

and DINNERS
Served Daily

II A. M. IUI ClMinr, 'Z:<5 A. M
Sunday from 3:00 P M. to

Closing (Midnight)

FREE LANDSCAPE JOB
WOODBRIDGE — Somebody Tavern, Inc.must be lookingin Our Lady of Patlma Hall of • Beer

• Wine

• Liquor

• Sandwiches

landscaping job, complete withSt. Cecelia's Church,
night. Officers are:
Sullivan, president;

roses and evergreens—at least,
that is the opinion of the police Comer William A New Street*

WOODBRIDGE
Martynowskl,

"Betty and Jw "-Phone ME 4-9731

urer, and Dorothy LeM, record
Plans are being

azalea bushes and three ever-made to present,
greens from him. He valued hisMay 26, ft P. M. at the Wood

J lbridge Junior High School.

See the Best BROADWAY PLAYS
"HOW TO SUCCEED" . . . "SOUND OF Ml SIC

"MARY, MARY" . . . "MILK AND HON'KV
MANY OTHERS

Round Trip TRANSPORTATION , . THKATKF
TICKETS . . . DINNER in New York ana

New Jersey
(Cocktail With E m j Dinner)

For Immediate Reservations

Telephone MErcury 4-7583

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER
FBEB (ITT AND IUBUBBAN DIXIVIKY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHF.RF

CO.

Quality Keeps l)s in Business. •
• Buildlnt MftterUU • Doors &
« MillHurk • Wallboar.
• Routing J ^ ^ • Kloonru

• IiiiuUtion I ^ ^ B * p l*w o 0 < )

• Moulding uwi|aM # g ^ , f

• Hardware ^ ^ • WUsh"
• i-.lni Cabineti

DOING IT YOURSELT?
let m »4ilM f«n oa a n
ronitrueUon. tlUritloii tn«
rfpiirt

MErcury 4-0125
Rab«»

AUTHENTIC

faflUJ

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI |
LaM<na, Ravioli, Pizx» Me

Hot or Cold Sandwichei

A head-spin of swirling curls
. . . sleek or fluff, whatever
you prefer our creative styl-
iaUl till design the perfect

beautiful from any angle!

Continental
NOW . . . PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKEOUT ORDERS
CALL ME 4ZZ41

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

•OTid !• Our finer
tall Itom *;** A. H.

Stylists
ISEUN1159 GREEN STREET

LI 8-9809

MR. THOMAS MR. JOHN
Fomurlr -of Menlo Part Shopping C«»Ur

I nRLW «pHflf M M U SwNaV tf 3#ffl

No t a * to a« and puop with a PANZER liwn and Garden
Tnctor tynfv attadneoL Sprayi tttts, shrubs and lawn
. . . utttawadwt buildii^i, putt out small fifw taslly. 23
odw attactaMwU. Lean about PANZER'S "lloating power
. . . achijl auto dWHwt ta l . . . no-{tar tnramtotai Tut-
drinflMPMCEil today!

, Optn D*U, » AM-6PM; Fri. 'til 9 I'M

Sat. 'til 6 PM; Sun. ? AM 51M
OPEN SUNDAY

KLEIN'S
VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
Z Green 81., WooabrU<«

(Lor, *»••)

FARM AND GARDEN CENTER
"Everything for Your Lawn and Garden"

ME 4-0021
34 Main Street (on. aui* r»«w.> Woodbridge

rARKINQ IS NEVEK A PEOBLEM HERE

SINCLAIR
SERVICE STATION

Uruer PenhingandCirtmt A>""""

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT

JIM McAUECE, Mir.i

FREE (With this Ad) r'KKI'. \

M GOLD BOND
STAMPS

FREE iWilU iny purciiaie)

OPKN WEEK I)AV8
6:J0 A M. to fl P. M. 1 A>
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,;rf> Nears
Conclusion

. , r m f . IK - WHh the
'.',' 3,-imlarshlp Pro-

i , ,,,,1 chive about to
(W\M, thf com-

.limifPdt.h«t40 8PpM-
.',,,„ wnodbrldne High

,) seven from St,
', pel Hi An'boy hftve1

,,rt for preceding by!

•Mi l .

p. Rnylf. the ten-
stnird: ;

NP«' Jersey
llio»m award »'ln;

,„,,„ announced dur-
: wcelc. the commtt-

:,,,,int Bppltcatlo'ns to
.•,,., prinfl to assist de-
. ,,l, tits nenleettd b?

;,,l scholarships."
'„., to Mm. Edward

immy qiirstlOM have
,il|,,,,(.d in reference to
,.„„,.., of the selection

!in i-flort to elaborate,
...ij.iir- exp la ined:

,.,. 15 competent metn-
!„• committee who vol-

,, to MTve on the panel.

Sam Levenson to Speak \Suh-Juniors
AtWTEASprin,

TO SEE SHOW: Mm. David Hoffman Is shown selling
ticket! to Mayor Walter Zlrpolo for the play, "Thf Mfth
SfMOn", to t>r printed by the lord Strret Players of
Conireiatlnn B'nul Jacob, Avrnel at Wondbrldur Senior
Hl(h School auditorium, May 12. Mrs. Hoffman hat one

of the leading rolei.

nidt-c the selections,
sr Intend to pl«C

names In a box and
The name* of these

!•; will remain unony-
• li,. public fof obvious
i must slso «tat« no of-

mir organization to
„ ..m? on the panel
.. or her term of of.

attempt to

Dress Rehearsals Held
For 'The Fifth Season'

WOODBRIDGE — 8am Lev-
ftison, star of television and
rwilo, will bo the guest speaker
;at Hie annual spring dinner of
the Woodbrldge Township Edu-
cation Association. Miss Arlene
Schlrker, chairman, annotjnwd
today. Mr. Levenson, himself a
•former school teacher, appeared
before the Woodbrldge teachers
several years ago at a testimo-
nial honoring Miss Ann Fmer
upon her retirement, Well
known for his wholesome, good
nnturert wit, he will center his
discussion on schools, children,
anri teachers. Since his original
innpearnnce for local teachers,
jMr. levenson has anoeared
twice before the Middlesex
County TeRchers Association,
as well Hs at the convention of
the New Jersey Education As-
sociation and again before the
National Education, Association
Convention in 1961, A| an en-
tertainer he has singly done
more to.promote good public re-
lations on behalf of education
and educators than anyone
his field. Miss Schlekler advised!.

Because of the prominence ofuFa?r'
the guest speaker, the dlnner'Pcnools 4

will be open to guests of thel?1^?.1"1,
teachers tn order 4o give
many pee-ple In the area as pos-
sible an opportunity to enjoy

Induct Slate
AVENEL - An Impressive

ceremony was conducted by
Mrs. Bruce MeKee, advisor to
t.he Rub Junto' Woman's Club
of Avenel, when she Installed
the new officers. The ceremony
took place during a meeting at
the home if Miss Valerie
Oreco. Ribbons of colors denot-
ing the different offices were
pinion1 on the following; Miss
Oaylc Obropta president, blue
lihbfti: Miss Pat Schneider,
vice-president, gold; Miss Judy
'Wt-lî t.eln, recording secretary,
ret! Miss Cliire mlgrodskl, cor-
responding secretary pink, and
Miss Cnrol Miller, treasurer,
green.

The retiring president, Miss
Oreco. read her annual report.
She extended her appreciation
to the Junior woman's Club of
Avenel for their assistance and
interest. Miss Oreco made
presentation to Miss Joan Mc-
6ee for her outstanding ac-
complishments (during the year.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
AVENEL-The annual Spring M . c K e e a n d Mrs- J f t m e s

sAvenel School?
To Present Fair

AVENEL — Drew rehearsals made for the achievement
ld S t d

are
N

being held by the Lord *«*end to be held Saturday

his humor, i Tickets I have been
distributed I thran
schools and may bfe procured
from any menibeT of the WTEA.,,, . . ,
All returns rWt be; final On or T e b w n ? M l g n ^ J*

Btreet players of

B'nat Jacob for its productioni^s QeorBe Mliler, chalrmarT

»n"stadentel"Th« n f t h 8*M O n" to te ^-JV- 1-1831.
h*. roded'^n'**' May 12 at the Wood-! Services will be hold at the
« « « i - _ , . _ . . . ^ "-•--ol, ŝynagogue tomorrow at 8:30

u i > v t pro- P.M. The Baa Mitzvah of Miss
" " ' ^Juai ducer »nd Manny Ooldfarb, dl- Bonita Lynn Rothman, daugh-

r flnanclalfrertor' announced tickets may ter ot Dr. and Mrs. Abraham

,' ' teoSl.lt i bridge Senior
\m to see that each1 » • • I*vU Hoffman,

The

Avenel
nd 5 P.T.A, will be
for students and

'amllles Thursday, May 10, at
,he school auditorium. The

d members will conduct
various booths from 10 A

:. to 6 P. M. Mrs. Alex Tarcz
is general chairman,

Articles needed for the fair

before Friday, May 11.
During the; evlnlnJ presenta-

tion of Woddbrldge I Township
Education Association's Schol-
arship Awards will be made to
deserving members of Ithe gtad-
uatlng data I of dbrldge

be Rothmans.

« r . ! be purchased through the play Rothman, will be held.
'jcommlttee or at the door the Oneg Shobbot after the serv " ' ^ £""

' << ivmdler the fund'"1*"1 o f t n e Performance. ices will be sponsored by the v v

.ianmah, ' commented R e l a t i o n s may still
•!iii-r weeks of lecturing:

. :,:, ^ratified with the
, ;ind Interest from the

: . ,,| the township. How-
,,: tiiis late date, it appears
iiii. propie are Just grasp

j.p purpose of our, pro-
Sniiii'tlmes it Is difficult

milic- to believe that there

High School' who plan' teaching
careers. Those Interested in

aM people Interested
their

hi:li school ."
children

s l : a i:: i a 1 contribution!
received from

Elks, Jaycee-
Woodbrldge VJ.W.
nunocrats of Wood'

Disibled Veterans No. 58
ii ;ird.s Square Syndicate,

•TA nf Hie Woodbrldge Senior
i Srhiiol. Fords Junior High

these scholarships may make
application to (the chairman Of
the Board, of iTruSteeSi of the
Scholarship Fund, Mrs.lBertha
Shereshewisky School 16, Co-
lonia. The winners «|111 be
guests of ttie fssociatlonlat the
dinner which iwill be held May
16. at The iPlhes, Metbchen.

ferent grades which include
kindergarten and first grade
homemade cakes and pies
Second grade handmade ar
tides; third grade, cupcake
and cookies; fourth grade, attli
treasures; fifth and sixth
grades, pantry shelf. All grades

asked to bring in comic
books', children's books am
records.

Deadline for , application
scholarships Will be
May 11.

for
riday,

"The Big Apple" Musical
ProductionBeginsTonighi

WOODBRIDGE — A musical.and dramatic acting in " Death
"The Big, Apple", will be pre-:of a Salesman."
sented tonight, tomorrow, and; others in the cast include:^ v , u W n m — me avuueuu oi otaiwi BtiuimvicrUJ me •.»..«j-
Saturday. » P.M. at the Wood-Mrs. Milano, who studied Mrs. HamHton!s \third grade ette Estates School 25 PTA to

VISIT
COliONIA — The student of

brtdge Junior, High School'dance; Mrs. Jerry Shea, Mrs
Barron Avenue, sponsored by'pgt Agugllaro, Mrs. Donald1

the Woodbrldge Township Jay- Murphy, Mrs. John Paflrath,
cee* mid Jayeee-ette*. The'Mrs. Fred Stebblns. Mrs, Barry
show WM written, produced, dl-iHarrls, Mr. Rockoff, Mr. Mi-

b l F d S t *

jclass at School 22 visited the
Newark Museum last week
Where they saw exhibits on the Attending the meeting were

show p
Avenel Junior Women's rected and itars only members l»no. Mr. DiMarsleo, Fred S t * .

of the two organizations. It 1* bins. Richard Ba&sarab, Theb-

an original script written by dore Hetrlck and Jerry Men-
Joseph DiMarsleo, John Milano, d«.

d d VAUn Rockoff. and Edward Vac-.
Colonla Junior Hlgh|c»ro, according to ana!*ionnee-'

.school 20,2Land Hope-Writ by Mrs. Alan fcoffoff,
"it the most heartwarm-lpUbUeii,y chairman. Ticket*,
;.•:Ibution came from tore available from members or

: younu students of the!at the door. Mrs. Douglas Mac-
i;-.<l!:e Chapter of the Na-jparlene and Carl Fleming are
H nor Society. \\n charge of costumes, props,

11HHICS U l l l

Indians of N«w Jersey and livtj
reptiles which, they were aU
lowed to touch. The day was
llmaxed by a "'Visit to the plan-
'Urlum. Chaperones w r̂e Mrs.
Russell Stanley, Mrs. Charles
Cuzzo, Mrs. Benjaihin Pleisher,

Mazza. assistant aVvlsor. Mrs
McKee was given an advisor's
In by the club, A past presl-
ent's pin was awarded Miss

Greco who served the club
president the last two years.

Plans were made to attend
the Junior Day at the State
Home for Girls, Trenton, last
Saturday. The girls voted to
present a painting as a gift for
one of the winners of the Arts
and Crafts Show which was
conducted by the residents of
the home. Stuffed dogs and
gifts were presented to the
home.

The members completed their
soliciting of local homes for the
Leukemia Fund Drive. They re-
cently held a cake sale in Co-
lonia as a ways and means
project.

A letter of appreciation of the
Easter decorations made for
the pediatrics ward was received
from the director of the Perth

FORDS-At a recent meeting ;AmbW <^neral Hospital.
' " ~ " A report of the recent district

music festival told of the parti-
cipation of the Misses McGee
ichnelder, and Obropta.
A picnic will be held at the
•ashore soon in celebration of
he newly-installed officers.
luests at the meeting were

Mrs. M. Obropta, Mrs. H
Schneider, and Mrs. Herbert
Hannagan. Mrs, Hannagan will
serve as advisor for 1962r63.

MRS. JOHN G, G1LMM.AN III

Elizabeth Ann Trainer
Bride of Delware Man

PTA Announces Final
Plan* fpr Symphony

WOODBR1DOE—At a double
ring ceremony and Nuptial
Mass, Saturday at St. James
Church, Miss Elizabeth Ann
Trainer was united In marriage

Sisterhood \
'Cookbook'
Now on Sale

AVKNEl. A bOBia of direc-
tors meeting of Sisterhood
B'nal Jacob v-ivs ncl<1 at the
Aviwl-Cnlonia Jewish Com-
munity Center. Mrs. Sidney
Nochimson, ways and mean!
vice president., reported the re-
cently - published cookbook, (

•Our Own Favorites" will be
on snip beginning May 1. The
bonk features members' recipe*.
For further, information. per->
sons may enntact Mrs. Jack
Schneider, FU 1-1914: Mrt.
•Nochlmson. Ft) 1-1822, or Mr*..,.
iUvman Serulnlck. ME 4-0080.

A rummage sale will be held
Mav 21-35 at 1438 Irving
fitreet,, Runway. The chairmen
are Mrs, Abe Lapldun, Mr».
JMelvIn North, Mrs. • Murray
Merman, and Mrs. Martin Llt-

Merchandise may b«
brought in cartons to the fol-
lowing area stations: Shore-
crest, Mrs Schneider, Mrs.
LaplduR. Mrs. North, and Mrs,
Herman; Lynn Oaks, Mrs. Sol
Slotnick and Mrs. Herman Jut-
kowltz: Oak Ridge, Mrs, Ber-
nard Raskin; Avenel-Colonl*.
Mrs. Hy Farer,

According to Mrs, Milton
Kushner, chairman, the In-
stallation of officers will take
place June 5 at the center, An
installation committee meeting
will be held soon with Mrs.
Abe Kramer, Demorest Avenue.

A publicity report was given
by Mrs, Kramer, organisation

' f

to John Qilmore Gilflllan
Rev. John Tarrant of New York
City officiated.

vice president, stating that all
publicity data on sisterhood ac-
tivities is now on display at a
special exhibit at the National

,ln Duffy and John Sweeney,
both of Wilmington.

After a wedding trip to Nas-
sau in the Bahamas, the couple .r
will reside In Woodbrldge, For Women's League headquarten,
traveling the bride chose a red 3080 Broadway, N. Y,

at the home of Mrs. Gerald
Gllck, final arrangements were
made for> the concert by the
Virginia Symphony Orchestra
which will take place May 11 at
the Woodbrldge Junior High
School by the Lafay-

aid the school library and to
purchase audio-visual aids.

Mrs. H. Varga, Mrs. Edward
Lada, Mrs. Murray Spivak, Mrs.
J. L. Martin, Mrs Frank U -
matlno, Mrs. Albert Glonio and
Mr. Donald Ljons. Tickets may
be obtained Irom any of the
above mentioned people or by

Mrs. Georje
Stanton, and Andrew Karaffa.

Mtt. John contacting Mrs. Gerald Glick
LI 9-3518.

WOODBRIDGE - Mis. Nor-

mnitU'e. dedicated to'tlcketa, scenery and are gen- bert Jost was elected grand
average student,

m any way favor *
• • •-. vocation or college.

of the firm opinion
' 'ikes many skills and

to better our com-
i:il way of life.
•'itioiis can still

' 'o Hie
:.i|> Program, Box M4.!

•ii'i1, New Jersey .

M M , T O M O R R O W

erally supervising the produc-
tions aspects of the show.

Principals In the cast include:
Pat Agugliaro, who will be re-
membered for his appearance

regent of Court Mercedes,
Catholic Daughters of America
at a meeting last week at the
KnlghU of Colimbus annex.

Also elected were Mrs. John

Keefe - Fqubl Marriage
Performed at St James

WOODBRIDGE — St. James*
Church was the scene- Saturday

In "As You like It" last sum- Mullen, vice regent: Mrs. Her-
mer; appearance in the West-

d Theatre Group production r

"Kismet", and the Iselin retary; Mrs.
production of "Guys andjn)s tor lau ; Mrs. Werner Hansen

I, _ . . «#__ A 1»^ \ m H A l r l m n .

bert Ruetsch, prophetess; Mrs.
Joseph Qenovese, Knanclal sec-

li Scully,

Barry Davis is appearing In
The Town-his first production.

«lbridge Employees
nil met̂ t tomorrow,

hi- Township garage
i an announcement

publicity

Douglas MacFarlene has ap-
peared In numerous entertain-
ments Including a community
show at Congregation Adath
iracl and minstrels at St

treasurer; Mrs. AleX\Trakimo-
mtoiitor: Mr>. Stephen

Kager, sentinel; Mrs. Bernard
Jost, lecturer, and Mrs. Leon
Oerlty. org^ntet.

Mrs, CarlyHerzog and Mrs.
Ross Price weve elected trustees
for three-year .terms.

Escorted to the altar by her Pftal School of Nursing, New
ither, the bride was attired In
gown of Ivory peau de sole

with a Sabrlna neckline trim-
med with appliques of Alencon Wilmington, received a bachel-

and Miss Lois Hocking, Colonia.
Serving his brother as best

Mulder-Hollanc
Betrathal Tol

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. an
Mrs. Henry L. Holland, 571

Rahway Avenue, announce th
engagement of their daughter
Miss Emily Lou Holland t
Robert R. Meckler, son of Mri

9 Louis M. Meckler, 37 Princeto;
Road, Elizabeth, and the lai
Mr. Meckler.

Miss Holland is a gradual

morning for the marriage of man was Kevin B. Keefe; Forest
Mil* Carol A. Faubl, daughter Hills, N. Y. 'Ushering were
_ M » »_. .>*- .ft * * ^ M _ _ _ .* \ -•*! i » IF\ i _t_ ^ j rm^ xl- ^ 1 * . uL.-t .* .£. t i . .̂A * * *of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faubl, Richard Toth, Cartcret; James
571 Watson Avenue, and Daniel D. Brown, Roselle Park, and
Keefe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel J. Keefe, Scarsdale, N,Y:

John A. Keefe, Alexandria, Va.,
another brother of the bride-

The double ring ceremony was groom.
performed by Rev. \ William
Roos.

The couple will reside in
Roselle after a trip to Myrtle

Given in marriage by her Beach, South Carolina. For
father, the bijide wore sa gown
of silk organza with & boat
neckline. Her; bouffant skirt sories and an orchid corsage.

jAnthony's Church, Port Read-1
 M r 8 HeraoirVnd Mrs. Nor-
ibert Jost announced a commlt-

F LOWERS
> V IT

BEST
: i; flowers, hlrth-

•inniversarlen.
v etc.. to ac|d

"v to the event
"tin! times to

- your sympathy
' •• '• 'wil lfulness Be

rr' of the finest—

^SHECK'S
'LOWERS

v"lb<>y *ve. HE i-mt

lng.
Mrs

xaveling the bride chose a navy
blue suit with matching acces-

was embellished with appliques
of Alencon lace, and eridad in a
chapel train. A queen's crown

Albert Rlchman ap- t e e m(,eting will be held, May yell of French Sluslon, aid she America, Rahway. Her hus-
peared in numerous college pro.|10 a t , | l e h o m e o j Mrs Bernard
ductlon*, Adath Israel showsjO6t 5 5 2 Linden Avenue, to

carried Amazon; lilies.
Mrs. Herbert Stack, Baylp

and local little theatre groups. ]compi,.te plans for a dinner for sister of the brlda, was mitroi!
Mrs. Alan RottofT studied

music and dance at The Junior
Dramatic Workshop and Car-
negie Hall, New York. She also
appeared In many college pro-
ductions Including a leading

all past grand regents of the
court which will be held, May
23 at the annex.

The program Included "Scene
with Mrs. Norbert

of honor. Bridesmaids
Miss Julianna Keife, Scarsk
sister of the bridegroom; Mis.

Mrs. Faubl, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Is em

of Woodbridge High School and
Houghton College and Is em
ployed as a teacher In the
Woodbridge Township schoo
system.

Mr. Meckler is a graduate
Thomas Jefferson High Schot
and attended Rutgers Unlve:
slty. He served five years
the Navy apd is employed b;
Shell Chemical Company, Un
ion, as a laboratory assistant.

A July wedding Is planned.

and white check suit with black
accessories.

Mrs. Gilflllan graduated from
The"brTde"Ts the daughter of St. Mary's High School, Perth
r, and Mrs. Michael Joseph Amboy, and received a bachelor
alner, 14 Grove Avenue. Mr
llilllan is the son of Mrs
3hn Qilflllan, Wilmington,
iel, and the late Mr. Gilflllan.

of science degree in nursing
from Georgetown University
Washington, D. C. She Is on
the faculty of St. Peter's Hos-

of Salesianum High School

with appliques of Alencn
, and the skirt ending In a nr o t sconcelace.

chapel train. An Ivory mantilla
;rlmmed also with Alencon lace
held her veil, and she carried
eucharlst lilies on a prayerbook
belonging to her paternal
jrandmother.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Thomas Mullaney, Woodbridge
sister of the bride. Bridesmalds|
were Miss Carolyn Dollnlch,
iarteret; Miss Barbara Helster.

Bethesda, Md., and Mrs. John
Bogle, Baltimore, Md,

Serving as best man was Jo-
seph Young, Wilmington, Del.
Ushers were Robert Schiller,
Malverne, New York, and Mar-

in mê
chanical engineering from VU-
lanova University, VUlanova,
Pa.

WmCUut of 1932
Plans 30th Reunion

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge High School Class <rf
1932 will celebrate its 30th re-
union June 30 at Kenny Acres.

John A. Aqulla, chairman, is
,„,•«,.». assisted by the membersof the
The bridegroom, a graduate class « IOUOWB: Mrs. D o r t *

Fullerton Volny, Mrs. Florence
Snyder Miller, Frank Baum-
gartner, Dr. F. B. Nelson, and
Mrs, Marie Bauman Murtagh.

Questionnaires will be mailed
to class members next week.

4th Annual Session
Summer Reading Center

NATIONAL FAMILY WEEK
COLONIA—Sunday at 11 A.

M. at the United Church of
ihrist to mark the beginning of

National Family Week, the pas-
tor will preach on the subject,
"In The Family of Christ",
John 10:11-18. Church school
classes wil lbe held, 9:45 A. M.,
and Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
SEWAREN — Word has been

received that Mrs. Marjorie
Skazenski, 9 Sewaren Avenue,
is a patient for eye surgery at
Middlesex General Hospital.

at the

of crystal helti her >firigertlp ployed by Chromium Corp. of

Barbara lYaros, 'Woodbrldge Rahway.

band, a graduate of Fordham
Preparatory School, New York
City and Alfred University, Al-
fred, N. Y., served two years in
the U. S. Army und is employed
by Metal and Thermit Corp.,

MOTHER'S DAY
(Also Grandma's Day)

MAY 13, 1962
Don't Forget Them—

They Never Forgot You

Baldwin's Florist
Can offer you just what you

had in mind
Cut Flowers - Plants - Or the

Corsage of Your Choice
VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE

800 GREEN ST. ME 4-4757 I S E U N

in supper clubs He wus also
active in high school plays and
at Wagner College In musicals of the special prizes,

Mrs. Joseph SUiuin
and" Mrs." Scully were winners

| i n HERE!
iiu- KiN<;

1 M'fuuiiy Designed

FOR MOTHEI
'" sl lining 14 kt
<;"kl . . . set with
" : l ! l l''nl synthetic
l; | |n'HtSTONES

"nt I'"' the birth
!!'"nl|> of each of
111 ''• fliildreii

"" '*'•' Weddlni Band.

'" ' (''it-VVrai»p|nf ut
411 Mntlitr', Day Gilti

Martin Lawrence
Jewelers

'•"" s"«-vt, Woudbridfe

I link
PRETTY;
MOIHER!

Call us today for ai
apix)intment with
b e a u t y ! Smart
styling, expert co-
loring, permanents
and m a n i c u r e s
done reasonably!

Kut 'w Kurl
Beauty Spot

529 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
ME 4-9700

BpecHlftg in —
AJ1 Phases ot Beauty Culture

Pennanent Waves

9 A M. to 9 P M.
CLOBID

Proclamation
WHEREAS: today the wô d freedom Is as Important

to our history as it waa in 1776; and

WHEREAS, the inalienable rights to Life, liberty,

and Pursuit of Happiness, as guaranteed by the Consti-

tution, to every American citizen, is being challenged

on many fronts; and

WHEREAS, our first line of defense against the

enemies of Freedom is OUT law Enforcement Agencies;

and

WHEREAS, the citizens of- our Township have been

fortunate In having one of tlie finest police departments

in the Nation, protecting their rights and liberties and

happiness; and

WHEREAS, understandim to the watchword to com-
patibility, and it is important that the people of our
Township know and understand the ptobleks, duties
and responsibilities of their police department.

THBRBPORB, M Majxw of the Tpmsllly nj Wpod-
brtdge artd on behalf of the administration. I am pleased
to dealKimte the period of May 13th through May 19th.
1962, as "POUCE WEEK", and urge ouv citans to take
advantage ot this opjiortunlty to honor the police officers
of our community and to-provlde a wider base ot under-
standing of their dally won.

IN WITNESS whereof I na|e hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the township of Woodbridge to
be affixed this ilxfi day Of April, 1962.

WALTEK fZIRPOLO, Mayor -

Township ot Woodbrldge

Colonia Public Library
Chain O'Hills Road

FOR CHILDREN ON ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL LEVEL

June 25th to August 4th
Under direction ot

Marion L. Grosman — Bertha Shereshewsky

For Further Information

Call Evenings

SO 2-8239-WA 3-9836

or Write

Summer Reading Center

p. O. Box 31, Colonia, N. J.

JARDOT PIANO COMPANY
448 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

1st Anniversary Sale!
We wish to take this opportunity to say "Thank You1' for y»«' P f J r g
and friendship during our first year in business. We extend an l im ation to
all to visit us during our Anniversary Sale and take advantage of Speual

S a V ' n g S ' JERRY JARDOT, Proprietor

SPECIAL!

Students
Spinet Piano
$49500

Authorized
Sales & Service

CONN Organs
and

Kimball Pianos

Private Instructions
On

ORGAN - PIANO -
ACCORDION by

Qualified Teachers
Beginners and Advanced Students

Accepted - Call ME 4-5446

OPEN DAILY 11 A. M, TO J P. M.
SATURDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

BALDWIN ORGAN
Slightly Used - Like New

List l'rmc î,»!»•>•

*850.00

Ask Us About Our

Rental Purchase
Plan

On Organs
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Club Sends Girl
To Institute

rSELIN - - Mrs. Herbert. Wil-
liam*, president and several
members represented the Fed-
erated Women'? Club of Iselin
(it the Sixth District Drama
F'stlvnl find luncheon of the
S'nte Federation of Women's
Cubs at trr Pnrk HotPl Annex,
Ph|pflrld, They also attended
the Sixth District Music Fes-'
tfval in tile Elisabeth YWCA.
Mrs. Willinms And several memj
bcrs will nttend the Vlneland

Center program Mny

23
The Isplln Club will sponsor,

a hli>h school RII'1, Miss Berna-
*rtter Bnsainb, nt the Citizen.
»hln Institute at Douftlass

from June 18-22.
Mrs. Williams gave hrv anj

nuRl report reviewing the Ise-j
Jin club's achievements, pro-
jects and programs in coopera-
tion with the State Federation
and Sixth District at the Sixth
District Conference In Scotch
Plains Country Club,

At the last meeting of the
orRanization a film on Cerebral
Palsy was shown by Herbert
Ulny, director of the Cerebral
Palsy Center at Menlo Part.
Mr. Ulny epoke of the work
done by volunteers.

Announcement was made
that reservations are being
taken by Mrs. Ralph Ambrose,
chairman, for the annual May
luncheon May 16 at Edgebrook
Restaurant.

The cancer dressing unit will
meet May 9 with Mrs. Bertha
Hann, 44 Forrest Street. Since
January 1, the Women's Club
hag turned over to the Cancer
Society In New Brunswick 2,000
cancer pads and 14 bed jackets

Hostesses were Mrs. Theo-
dore Fauqutor and Mrs. Mar-
garet Elliott.

William KUgallen
Democratic Chairman

COLONIA — Announcement
was made today of the election
of William J. Kilgallin as chair-
man of the Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic County Committee at a
special meeting last week at
the Inman Avenue Civic Im-
provement Center.

Mr. Kilfiallln, committeeman
for the first district, Is em-
ployed by the Esso Standard
Oil Company at Bayonne and
has been a resident of Colonia
for seven years. He was recently
appointed to the Zoning Board.

Others elected are: Mrs. Louis
Sandonato, ninth district vice
chairman; Mrs. Donald Hubley,

f third district secretary; Mrs.
I Jack Miller, seventh district
'• treasurer.

Avoid Fly-by-Night Vendors Selling Library Urg
Lawn Dressings, Joseph Corse Warns

cwtlia'i librwj •*•»

Return of

WOODBRIDOE
of Middlesex County and par-
ticularly In new developments
are cautioned by Joseph Corse,
acting superintendent, Middle-
sex County Department
Weights
extreme

and ti generally composed

Vlth cow manure or weights
of! some other waste product and

conducted i t a meeting ol St.

Campbell, Mrs. FraIl!t Flw,
MB. Mr.. Bdward zfh,.:'",[
Mfs. Martin Llllls. "

Republic on L. I. Rr>u <
S ^ r T r ' o - i e l s . ^ contract. ^

••If you are a p p r o ^ u ^ 1 ^ ^ , . , p ^ Cathollo UWKJ\
any such talking vendor, can > u M h e ] d | t t l w 1 ) b r a r y quart-]
your police department or the e r g r e w n t l y various committee
[office of the department or h e g ( J i d l | 0 U M e d procedure foK
weights and measures, the. . . t h U m e t h e pur-,

care

and Measures, to use'contalni aanuch as 90% water..
' In any ease '.he fertilizer value;

Is Ctort to nothing."
"It li the advice of this de-

partment that one should pur-

weight, and measures, «»; , o w e d tnm the Ume the pur-,
Feher Building, 1W Bayard . ^ Qf b o o k ig considered
Street. New

Measur,
extreme care at this time of
year In purchasing so-called
lawn dressings from unknown,
fast-talking, fly-by-nlght ven-

l tiIdors ft is the' usual practice chue garden supplies from
for such vendors to approach reputable established buslneM-

Boy Scouts Enjoy ltMjgUnt 4nfl iIDrWy , ~ ^ -
Camping Trip at Lakemt& members of the library

r such vendors to app
housewife with a proposition1

: reputable established
Imen, and again not from fast

of treating the lawn at
sum price. .

The product usually exposedjWill

a lump'talking gyp*. This will not

also guarantee that youThe product usually exposed will also guarantee y
for sale has little or no value are getting what you paid for.

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Local Couple

PORT READING — The|Perry, Port Reading.
.Sacred Heart Catholic Church, ODonneU,
ICarteret, was the setting Sat-page.
urday afternoon for the wed

William

[until K Is Placed into
tion,

Rev, Robert E. Mayer parish
aaaiitant and library moderator
mt& membera of th
having overdue book* to return

a s possible. At
300 eM 300 are

*w»unn> l » n -
Jr.. Carteret, wasjwho servecla.

ISEUN - Several members U1 M „ „ „ „ „„.
of Boy Scout Troop No. 47 Bt-ipresent approximately
tended a camping trip at LalwiouUtantag, hindering tneir
Bogerlne last weekend as fol-(CireuiBtion.
lows: .. I Mr».-Edward Campbell, pres-

Davkl Sparkman, William 1 ( j e r i t <,f the staff, announced
Doerr Thomas Bowen, Gary eighth grade students who act
Snyder. Gary Balsclvnelder.;M library aides will now assist.
Colin Blddulph, Roger Argalas,iMfg. J o h n Rjkgusitaj, Jr., Mrs.
BniM Eckensberger, Robert|Ann Adelhelm, and Mrs. James
Black Larry Mlhallk, Joseph Brady, librarians on duty on
Ackerman, Robert Ackerman, Sundays, when the largest
Glen Tenpenny, Kurt Johnson,lnijmber of books is circulated
Richard Sparkman. David Talt! M r s W a l t e r Frystock wa*|
and William Smith. Adults ] n a m e d c h a l l . m a n 0{ the overdue

»

The couple will reside at 108

I Assistant Scoutmaster Al Sydlo
and Commltteemen William

UNPARALLELED AND HAZARDOUS SENSATION—The
Wallace Brothm Circuj li coming to Woodbridge, on
Friday, May 25th, under the sponsorship of the Youth
Activities Committee, B. F. 0. Klks, No. 2112, at the
show grounds located on Strawberry Hill. Among the
many acts Imported from Europe that will make their
first appearance before American circus audiences this
year h the Canlttrclll Troupe, paragons of perfect
equilibrium on loft pedestals. Two members of this

famous troupe are pictured above In an Intreped and in-
genius exhibition of difficult head-to-head balancing
while rolling on a swaying, rocking Rollo-Bola board,
a feat performed only by members of this famous circus

family.

Avenel Couple Married

the

Idouble ring ceremony.
Given in marriage

father, the bride wore _
of peau de sole with a V-neck-

from Carteret High School and
by American Ag-

with William Doerr catching aw
five-pound bass.

The Scouts enlarged their

. Woodbrldge and
Iteret schools and served In the
U. S. Army. He is employed
|by the same company.

|line and three-quarter sleeves.
Her bell skirt ended In a chapel
train. A crown of seed pearls
and crystal droplets held her1

veil, and she carried an orchid
and stepbanotls on a prayer
book.
, Maid of honor was Miss Car-
|mella D'Apalito, Port Reading.
Serving as best man was Frank

camping area at the lake and
" • site.

book committee to be assisted
by Mrs, William Daniels and
| Mrs. J. HIngle. j

Mrs. Carl Andersen briefed
ithe group on final arrange-
ments for the librarians' the-,
ater party to the Paper Mill
Playhouse, May 9 to see "Fio-
rello".

A group, headed by Mrs,
Campbell, were guests at a
regular monthly meeting of
Our Lady of Peace Library,

Sunday, May 1:1th
Have Your Ordrr

TELEGRAPHED

DELIVERED
iUST CALL

MEMBER

F, T. D.

ME4-8140
FRESH BOUQUETS

POTTED PLANTS
DISH GARDENS

NOVELTIES
CORSAGES

CENTER PIECES

SOMERS ' FLOWER
HOUSE

•The Living Gifts"

60 Freeman Street, Woodbridge

At*St. Andrew's Church
AVENEL — Mis Janet Ruth

Ruddy, daughter of Mr. and1

Mrs. Stanley Ruddy, 140 Wal-
nut Street, and John Joseph
Sramaty, son of Mrs. John
Basarab, 1001 Merellne Avenue,
were united In marriage Satur-
day afternoon at St. Andrew's
Church. Rev. Armand Pedata
officiated at the double ring
ceremony,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantllly lace with a Sa-
brina neckline. Her bouffant
fingertip veil was attached to a
crystal crown, and she carried
a bouquet of carnations and an

I orchid.

Maid of honor was Miss
Maryanne Brunda, Staten Is-
land, cousin of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy

Cub Pack Sees
'Sullivan Show'

COLONIA—Den 1 simulated
„ , „ „ —. a well-known TV program to
Pazekas, and Miss Rose Bas.|pack 45 meeting last Friday
arab, half sister of the bride-
groom, both of Avenel.

night. Under the supervision
, „ of Helga Hawkins, den mother

Edward Sramaty, Avenel, [and assistant Marie Pinelli,
.brother of the bridegroom,
I served as best man. Ushers

Den 1 presented "The Ed Sul-
livan Show" with Richard

were Jack Ruddy, brother ofjKerbis as Mr. Sullivan. Each
the bride, and Michael Basarab, ]guest performed as he was inthe bride, and M i a
half brother of the bridegroom,
both of Avenel.

After a trip to Washington,
D. C, the couple will reside at

S t dd F
D. C, the couple wi resd
the Walnut Street address. For

troduced with Russell Bauer as
Perry Como; John Bundy, Elvis
Presley; Lawrence Llgouri. Law
rence Welk and Bruce
miardt, Mitch Miller.

Mar-
Cubs

a | participating in the band with
th h d i t t

[traveling the bride wore »,--- - — - •'-—- —,— ;
white suit with black acces-|their home made instruments
S i s 2 a corsagT of roses were Teddy Jablkowski, Wesley
land carnations. fHawkins ' E r l c B r a r a ' M a r k

Bell Telephone Company, Ellz
jabeth. Her husband graduated

last Tuesday to see the Yankee
and Chicago White Box game.

MOTHPROOFING
and

MILDEW PROTECTION

Keeps all woolens safe!
It's easy, simple, thrifty! We supply you with a large

storage box. You fill it to tht brim with your
winter woolens. We dean, insure and store

all garment!, safe from moths, flrt, theftl

from the same school and is Richard Bauer showed the
employed by Merck and Com- haversack he received for sel-
pany, Inc., Rahway, In the ling the most tlokets to the
IffiM department. 'district Scout-O-Rama held in

March,
Marion Hawkins showed two

films on soil conservation In
addition to a science film on
| the universe.

Plans, are underway for the
annual Plnewood derby compe-
tition to be held at the next
oack meeting on May 25 In the

1-H Club Makes
Gifts for Moms

Hawaii Governor appeals on
Fords, Also welcomed from Bt

ISELIN - The girls of the
Honorettes 4-H Club concen-
trated on the making

¥;
'•I

and SHIRT LAUNDERERS

354 Amboy Ave.

VVoodbridge

"Convenient
Drive-up ServLe*'

Mother's Day gifts at a meet-
|| ing with their leader, Mrs.

Wally Bowen, 210 Correja Av-

o f! library.
Receiving awards were Wll-

enue.
The members also finished

their pot holder* and needle-
cases which they have been
making in preparation for the
annual County 4-H Fair in
August. Projects will be judged

liam Moffatt, Lion Badge; Ted-
dy Jablkowski, two Silver Ar-
rows; Wesley Hawkins, Keith
Nicholas, Russell Bauer and Jo-
seph Schublgsr all receiving a
Silver Arrow. t

On May 19 the pack will meet
at the Colonla Public1 Library
at 8 A. M. for a visit to Fort
Dix during Armed Forces Day,

within the next few months,
Work also was done on the
records of the club for the 4-H
showing.

A discussion was held on the!
4-H picnic to be held at the
Log Cabin. Rutgers University
Campus, May 28.

Announcement was made

Carol DeLisle
Engaged to

, COLONIA — Mr. and ,
iwinfleld S. DeLisle, of NeW
Dover Road, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,

llies___.
nerdance at the Log Cabin,
June 6.

A GIFT of BEAUTY for MOM

¥\-

EXCLUSIVE
But Not

EXPENSIVE

lour gift to her can be a
gift certificate ft»r a

new hair style

from

HAIR DESIGNS
by

Stella and Jack
1002 Rahway Ave, Aventl

ME 4-3150

20% OFF ?"rvi".
Mon. and Tues.

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Meyers, New York City,

Miss DeLisle is a graduate of
jWoodbrldfte High School and
I received her B.A. degree from
Douglass College. She Is em-

j ployed as a research imicrobl-
ologlst at the S«ulbb {institute

I for Medical Research.:

Her fiance attended New
York City schools and received
his B.S. degree from C.C.N.Y.,
his M.S. degree from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, and his
Ph.D. degree from the Unlver.-
slty of Wisconsin. Dr. Meyers
is also employed at the Squibb
Institute for Medical Research
as a senior rtsearch mlcrobl
ologlst.

GIFT CERTIFICATE

JLO 4* *fT**>f"*r*<****fff****f**>t***"***f ********

Prewiit this Certificate to u» to*
selection to the value of.,..

wishes from

, Textile m^n urged to support;
fforelgn tfads plan.

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
iu Wooilbridge

6IFTS .1 -
Priced From

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Mulii bt.. WoodbriUie

SEE YOU AT THE A&P
where young mothers save cash and save

PLAID STAMPS for wonderful gifts!
My mom's saving Plaid Stamps to get a playpen
for me! That's why we shop at A&P-she saves
cash-and she saves Plaid Stamps for me! After
I get my gift, mom's saving for an automatic
toaster, 'n pop has his eye on a transistor
radio. Why don't you join trie crowd-the young
crowd that shops at A&P?

Junior's r ight. . . now young homemakers can
choose from 3,076 luxurious gifts, the world's

biggest selection, all free for Plaid Stamps.
Start today to demonstrate how wisely - and
wel!-you_shop. Join the other young moderns
who save cash at A&P and save Plaid Stamps
for wonderful gifts!

Your dreams come true with

PLAID STAMPS

PLAID LASSIE, s'A
'These are just a few of the

3,076 wonderful gifts you 1

can g§t-fn»-for saving H

Plaid Stamps!"

••-it'll l)*cMc"P*ift *'!'*"" ttmrfligAt 17'
Cairo* tUMi • M • * • *» Hit tot . . • • • •***

PLAID STAMPS TOW AVAILABLE AT A * P IN GREATER NEW YORK - NEW JERSEY METROPOLITAN 1 AREA

\i
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Terrace, «-SiJJ on ar be-FORMING PTA

(UtolTS GET I'l.KQtT.S: Gtonr Stitl. <halrmun, Industries Division of the United Fund »nd Comptroller of the RCA Company of
winners of sliver plaque morels at United Fund "thank you dinner," I. to r, Frank Janlga repmenlini Eastern Metal Con-

Tom Pepr, Ron»on Corporation: John Zennario Stern & l)r»io»rt; and Rntco Galileo, Art Metal Inc. Avenel.

Listed May 12
COLONU->-"Mysteri Night"

sponsored7 by Congregation
Temple Beth Am, will be held
at the newly constructed temple

at Arthur and Cleve-
land Avenues, May 12 begin'
nln™ at 9:15.

Tickets will not be sold at
the door. The following can

rnlled for reservations: Jor-
don Woods, Mrs. S. Straus, Mrs.
R IJrbeskind. Mrs. M. Frrtfarb
Mrs. R. Julian. Mrs, ?. PlUkln.
Mis. .i. Bobkler, Mr«, A. Ffnk
Mis S. Goldtanr, WopdbrldRC
Knolls. Mrs. B. IjPvenson. Mrs
R Rnrjpanort, Mrs. P. Slfiwer.
Mrs. g. flchur, Mrs. P. Blinder-
msn. Mrs. L. Miller: Lynn
Oaks: Mrs. I. Witt: Old Farm
Kstntes: Mrs. a. Liopman:
Vidro Park: Mrs. A. Chernow,
Mrs. n. Klein: Duke Estates;
Mrs. p. RevlsolT: Canterbury

f. Mrs. B. Sllverman,
Mis R. Arkln: Woodbury Es-
tates: MM. T. ' Trabwmart: |
Cypress Oardens: Mrs, H.
Rosenberg, Mrs. L. Trackman:
Onk Ridge Heights; Mrs. C.
Kaplan, Mrs. O. Kasdln, Mrs.
Ii. Olasser. Mrs. A. Bratter,
Mrs. 8. Welsbrot, Mrs. A. Watt.
Mrs. A. Qodman, Mrs. N. Barn-
hard, Mrs. L. Itekowlte, Mrs. 3.
Gutterman. MM. M. Zlttrer.
I Murray Heller may also be

JcMled for aflfflttortM "tickets,

Th» next meet.' WOODBRIDOE - TheMystery Night ***- {*«" r
J _ . J - Jl Plmt Trip tO ft. C.lln, will beheld.M»y 11. t P, M. M m m l t t e e ror ^ o r r i n l .

FORDS - John J. Oarlln, Rt t h e V F W PMt- Muon of v PTA at Bchool 3
treasurer. New Jertey Charter o»*imn»» met Mondw. set up by-laws,

82nd Airborne DlvWonJtn-.FAm 8A™«DAI
 a n d nominated officers to b«nounced »« former airborne' COLONIA—Final plans have prMtnt«<i to the oriranisatUm

men have been Invited td tc been made by the PTA ot committee. May 18, 1 P. M.
company th« iroup on a trip S c h o o l 2 j for Its annual fair, Nominated are: Mrs. William
to Fort Bragg, North Carolina, , M m - Dlaklw, president; Mrs. Albert
May 10, Armed Fortes Day. B»lur0R>r 1™m "°°" u ' Javq\>e*. Mri. Manuel DaCon-
Buiei will leave from VFW,*• M. at the school grounds.)MloM ^ M r R J o h n Kortt»it,
Post 8090, Friday night »l 7i0'0 There will be games and rides v | w presidents; Mrs. Arthur
and on arrival at the Fort,;fa- the children and booths Neldhardt, corresponding secit-
quarters will be furnished. Of refreshments, canned joods. tary. Mrs, Joseph Santoro. re-

RetmatlOns must be made plants, white elephant, cakes, cording secretary, and Mra.
With H*rry Brown, 31 Overlook and books. Pattl Lubcytk, treasurer.

1895 Christensen's 1962

'The Friendly Store"

HUNDREDS OF WONDERFUL

ipEmployeGroups

\)norvd by United Fund

--Mr. and' Mj.v Alexanderjiiaugh's, Newark. PLANS COMPLETED
cuthbertson and children, Rich' -Mr. and Mrs. Kronert and
aid and Maureen, Oak Tree children. Walter and Carol were
Road, were guests Saturday at dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
'the home of Mr. and Mrs, Har- and Mr*. Walter Brady, Colonla
old Maul, CheesequAke.

—Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hap-

,d

' • " H

employe Wood Finishing Company. Pub- a n d B r u w A d t m , 8 t r w t w e r e{
ins of He Service Oeneratln* Statlon: i g u M l l ^ ^ o t M r ^ M r s i

..... award R«dio Corporation of America, W g l t e r M e l 8 ) o h n i Keansburgh.i
,,i citiwnshlp Vulcan Detinning Co., and O n Sunday. Mr. Happel visited!
liarltan Bay California Oil Co. Carteret h l s f t t t he r > C o n r a d H a p p p l i a t ;

ui\r,- at the companies included: C o n t i n e n t O u r u d y o t C a t m e ) N u r s J
A Ul Can Co., Folding Carton it lnt Komtr MaUwan. |
„,„„ SUpport Drum Division; Hudson Pulp it 8 l

jii on behalf P*P*f Co
Hh and wel-
•h sen'e the

Art

BBEAK TRUNK LOCK

,••• were
.ri.fl: Eastern

Honson Cor-
- n i fi Dragoset,
• Perth Amboy

:tion was also
.Kfn1- The sll-

made to em-
v and businesses

Woodbridge Oaks
[Elizabeth's Convent, Linden,
was a guest Thursday of Mr
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert-

AI ICE CUTHBERTSON
l«0« Oak Tree Road

Iwlln, New Jenej
Tel. LI I-S469

wn. Oak Tree Road.
-Mr . and Mrs. William Blh-

ler and children, Carol, Kath-
erine and William. Jr., West

I Warren Street were weekend
' guests of John Higgtns, Swan's
Way.

—Walter and Carol Kronert

irthday
Marked by Club
AVENEL—The first anniver-

ary hop will be held by the
:ompanions Club at the Iselin
runlor High School May 12
from 7 to 12 P. M. Music will
be by the Fi-Bratones Tickets
may be purchased at the door,

The members of the girls1

club will attend the annual
track meets for School 23, May
19 and the Iselin Junior High
School meet, May 26. They will
also attend a- barbecue May 26
at the home of Mrs. Cecil Char-
trand, 208 Thorpe Avenue.

WOODBRXDOE — The exe- WOODBRIDOE - Miss San-
cutlve board of School 11 PTA dra Deter, 204 Clinton Street,
met last week at the home of Woodbrldge, reported to police1

Mrs. Arpad Gerard, Rahway yesterday the theft of a tire
Avenue anl discussed plans for and wheel, bumper jack and:

the Spring Pair, May 10 and lug wrench, Someone had!
Ill at School 11 auditorlum.broken the rear trunk lock and:

The next general membership stole^'the items while it was'
meeting will be held, "May 8 parked at the parking lot at the
when new officers will be elected ;B owl - M o r bowling alleys,
and installed. Mrs. Fred Han-
rattie will be Installing officer.

Woodbridge. She placed the loss
at $50.

—On Sunday, Mr and Mrs children of Mr, and Mrs. Wal-
;.i)itu donations Robert Ackerman and chlldren.'ter Kronert, Wood Avenue, were
thr-last United J^roes and Raymond, Adams overnight guests of Mr. and

Street, motored to Lake Roger-
I'I'.T groups wece ine to the Boy Soout Camp,

plaques for where two of their children,

Mrs. Louis Helnrall, Livingston
On Monday, they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Helmall, Pall-

!•; to the campaign Robert and Joseph, attended a aades Park.
im Hi more. Groups weekend camp-out with Boy' —Mrs. Kronert wax a guest

of Mrs. James Clark. Friday at

Plans are being Completed
for the Companions to make
their long-awaited trip to
Washington, D. C, June 1. 2, 3

The group, along with the
Senior Adults Companion Club
and the Single Adults Com
panlon Club, will enjoy i
"sing-out" and marshmallow
roast June 8 at

11 :

from Scout Troop 47.
••• Hess Trading —Mrs, W i l l i a m Ca&ddjr, the card party sponsored by thejMra. Raymond

Inc.. Koppers pant In the Hobby Show »pon-ilstlln Dtmoeratle Club In the^Avenel gtteet.
tics Division: N Wood Avenue, wa§ f-pntUcl'1***' Annur Firehouse,

ed oy the YMCA of"*Pmh gttuiday, Mrs Kronert attend-
Amboy, Saturday. Mrs. Castldy ed a bridal shower Klven In
showed several examples of her^onor. of her cousin, Miss Jo-
heedlework. ann Guinta, Newark at Cava-!

the home o
Psrison, 47f

tier's Day

SI'ICIAL!

R O L L S O F
ACK& WHITE FILM

IPUBLIX
IARMACY
' i - -i »(

FORMAL WEAR
NEWEST STYLE
TUXEDOS, FULL DRESS
CUTAWAYS, OXFORDS
To be sure of correct

styling and perfect fit,

rent your formal wear

here. Reasonable rates

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
"I^arjrst tform.il Wear Selection in County"

17 Green Street ME 4-3826 Woodbri(l«e

l.'NDER NEW MANAGEMENT

rJ.iitin .rtiir JStaulu Million

120 .Main Street

"One or (hf »o«thi Lfidlnr ll»lr
M n n d « t t h r u T h u r i d a i » III •

Huldcc u( Miaj Mtlr Cuttlnc A*ird>.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR STORAGE!
Large Selection of Moth Preventatives

SAFE - PACK

STORAGE CHEST
Protect Clothing

Complete with

Snug-fit (lover
2 "Easy. Lift"
Plastic Handles
Extra - Strong
Fibre Board
Beautiful (ledar-

Grain

WOOLENS, BLANKETS,
FURS, DRAPES, ETC,

# Extra: A Cedar
Inuert!
28 x 16!a x H in.

229

l M ^ .,.,,Wo
,\V.'"V

SAFE - PACK
UNDERBED CHEST

Protect Woolens, BlanketH, Bedding, Clothing, Furs, Etc.

O 2 "Easy Lift"
Plastic Handles

O Extra • Strong
Fibre Board

O Beautiful Cedar
wood Grain

O Extra: A Cedar
Insert!
42 x 21 x 28 in.

USE OUR FREE' BARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

F.W.WOOLWORTH
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

io thrillMother!
and GRANDMOTHER TOO!

FREE!
WORLD'S BEST "MOM" LOVING CUPS

WITH EACH $5.00 GIFT PURCHASE

PRETTY LINGERIE
t Slips • GOWJIH • Petticoats

• Bed Jackets • Pajamas

Gardenias

LINGERIE
Luxury for so little -
from Kayser's Gar-
denia set . . . . Em-
broidered b l o s s o m s
make this lovely nylon
slip a wonderful value
and It's available In
proportioned lengths,
too. Average length:
Sizes 32 - 42 In White
and Bisque. 8hort
length In White—sizes
32 - 38. Tall length in
White and Bisque.
Sizes 34 - 42.

Nylon Dacron blends —
No-iron Cotton. By Kayser,
Seampruf, B a r b i z o n ,
Schrank and Slumber Sue.

HOSIERY
Gotham G o l d Stripe,
Hanes, BerKshire, Lark-
wood & Supp-hose.
Regular - Seamless - Stretch

We Have the New Berkshire

ULTRASONS
shapa thomMlves to lit your
orery step you take.
Luxurious UltrMon stocking* *rf
fuhloned wtth lound wtves.

GLOVES
COTTON-NYLON

Beautiful Spring Shades

HANDBAGS
• Leather • Plastic
• Vinyl • Straw
• Tapestry

Newest Spring and
, Summer Colon.

4 GIFT CERTIFICATES
L«t Mom Select Her Own Gift
at her convenience,

• BLOUSES by Ship 'n Shore, Rhoda Lee and Pilot

• SWEATERS by Old Colony and Helen Harper

• SPORTSWEAR by Jantzen, Old Colony and Bobby Brooks

• SUMMER COTTONS and CO-ORDINATES by Betty Barclay, Rhoda

Lee, Meg Marlow, Cay Artley and Carol Lee

• LOVELY SELECTION of CriFT HANKIES. Initialed Handkerchiefs by
Celebrities, Swiss embroidered in pink, white or blue on white cocktail
size handkerchief, with hand-rolled hem.

Complete Selection of

DUSTERS - HOUSECOATS - Ml) U-MUUS

PRACTICAL GIFTS
THAT EVERY MOTHER LIKES TO GET

9 Cannon Boxed Percale Sheet and Pillowcase M s

• Novelty (lift Sets
• Lovely Towel Sets
• Fancy Pillowcases
• Summer Blankets and Quilts
« St. Mary's Blankets ( ; i f t B o x e ( l !

• Beautiful Tablecloth Sets
A Wonderful Selection tq Choose From.

COSTUME_JEWELRY

JEWEL BOXES
by Mele

UMBRELLAS ;
WALLETS
LUGGAGE

Casual Slippers
Bedroom Slipper*

STORE HOWlS
DAILY 3:30 TO S
HUDAY. 9:39 TO 9

FREE PARKING
AY REAR ENTRANCE

mwm
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Doctor Talk
j By JOHN B. REMBRRT, M.D.

The hour Is late - '» fact,
time In running out—for truly
conservative Americans who
wish to maintain one of their
basic freedoms. th<v freedom of
choice The Kinc-Aiiderson

' Bill Is boliiR pushed b.v Presi-
dent Kennedy, all members of
the Administration, the AFL-

. the National Council
| Sen lor Citizens, and the liberal
press such as Look, Life, etc.

The word has gone out from
the White House that all pos-
sible pressure mum be exerted
at this time in an all-out at-
tempt to force the King-Ander-
son Bill out of the House Ways
and Means Committee to a
floor vote

Documented i>mo[ that, the
White House Is railing the
shots appeared In 1-hr April 2,
1962 issue of Newsweek when

for|the magazine quoted Blue Car-
tenaon, executive head of The
Nations! Council for Senior Ci-
tizens, as Raying: "We generate
[the steam among the constl-
jtuents and the White House
loalls the shots."

The administration is de-
voting much time and effort in
lining up Ita campaign. Presi-
dent Kennedy and other pro-
ponent'; of H R. 4222 'King -
Anderson Bill» will address a
Madison Square Garden rally
on Mny 20. 1962. Tills rally Is

being jponsorcd by the National
Council of Senior Citizens: and
some 20.000 partisan elder ci-
tizens will be brought to the,
meeting. In addition, the Presi-
dent's address will oe carried
via closed circuit television to
some 20 other cities where si-
milar rallies will be neld.

One National Network, CBS,
already has announced it will
carry a delayed broadcast • of
the Presidents remarks via
radio from 8 30 to 9 P.M. EDT
and via television irom 11: It

to 11:45 P.M.. EDT on May 20 lanother "gigantic
President K e n , * and * ^ ^ * * £ ^

alliwi liberal, friends are l e a v - j , ^ Bre to wln, We must
ta» no stones unturned Xlie|put iortli our best efforts n o w -

' WwardHOMCTtlLDTNG JP

a 'glKantic push' After
"New York Spectacular."

l>realdent wants what his aides
call
the
the President will return to
Washington armrd with what
he Will call "Hu support of the
masses of people wlio want this
program."

Unless nil true Americans
who bcllevr in old fashioned
freedom" speak mil at thlstlmeihcr batliliiR suit wet.

now Is the hour foi action!
Please write your representa-
tives in Washington this very
day!

Only Ankle Deep
"Is Mr?,. Nr.wrlch ln the so^

cla) swim?"

!ment experts to • • • • • - - ,
(000 private hoiisliiK Marts so
far this year.

The optimistic note
s t S as "the Census Bureau
announced it has calculated
March 1IOU.SI.IR start* « t « «B-
nual rate which b 23 per cen
above the February 1**1 of
1,150.000 houslnR starts

Well, hardly enouRh to get LEG\l NOTICES

NOTH'F
Notice l< herrhv «lve_n t h i ^ m *

-: CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

l l . H fof 15 wor*»
to aacb adalllonal word
r b l la idTaaee

Deadline »or «d, T t ] f L

ttu "••-•;

Telephrat MBrenry 4 - l l n

the fountvnf Middlesex.
,,ey, Mil on thr 1* ^

Township Clerlt
AN OnDtNANfF, VM-AT.NO A FOR,

TION OF S ™DIRECTORYSERVICEBUSINESS
Radio & TV ServiceMusic InstructionEXTERMINATINGCoal & Fuel Oil

Srt Need

REPAIR?

Call
Ml. 4-1.t«0

ACCORDION SCHOOLTERMITE CONTROL
JOHN J . B ITTING • EXTERMINATING

• LAWN & TRF.K
SPRAYING

• LANBSCAPINO
For Prompt Service
CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • •

Aide . . .

ItEAl,

and practical nurse Non-AVENEL — Assum,
'ismoker preferred Mapletm! 11,100.00. Two \v,v.

Nursing Home. Call ME <;13»»jC«|; °» heat. «,,„,Hi -• - avvv.-wvu* v*t IHtlt, ('

4-26, 4-3 With sUb-iloorlriR
- „ - j Only IU.,900.

HOUSEWIFE SPECIAL-Fash- MARTTLL RFAl
ion show directors needed. m i.im

g
after 7'00 P .M.

from $10.00 to
short time. High commls-
_ ir necessary By appoint-

ment only. Call LI 9-9343.

s-

521 R A H W A Y \ V I -

WOODHHim.K

FOR RKNT

ADDING MACHINES
$39.50 up

TYPEWRITERS
$19.50 up

for
SMITH - CORONA

Typewriters
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINES
254 Ambor Ave., Woodbrldft

(H«it to lump**)
SALES & SERVICE

T*L ME 6-<H)l»

Asphalt Paving

ME 4-0012
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski

Director - Entomologist
530 Rahway Avenue
WoodHridjre, N J,

IAKK ADVAN1AGR OF OUR

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

AM Work Guaranteed
Skilled Labor

First Class Material*
Call CH 6-2631 or 969-1110

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lchigh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

199 5

18 5 0

17.50
13.1

Beautician

< ? .

Iraihioni

from

HAIR DESIGNS to

Stella ana (jacR
Beauty Salon

1002 Bahway Ave., Avenel
ME 4-3150

LADIES 65 & UP '•>.

2 0 % OFF

For Fast Service
Just Give Us a Cal

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 62726
HU 6-0059

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

free Estlmatei - f i n Payraenti

LrsMiiih in Thforj,
llnrmony. Arraniini;.

Orrliosl ration.
By Mr. SnbnUky, Pfrsnnallj

IndividuHl
Guitar Instruction

Arrordlnn Kales
Service - Rental

Musical Accessories
and Instruments

ENROLL NOW!

Sobolsky & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

75 Main Street, Woodbridge
Tel. 634-6715

Jewelers

Builders

Any Type and Style

Custom Built Homes
All Electric Borne*

Post and Beam Homei
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridce, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-0028

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMH) TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Job» and
Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fiords
VAIley 6-4830

Coal & Fuel

. Construction

• AKTKRATIONS

• ADDITIONS

• CUSTOM
HOMES

• G Alt AGES

• FENCES

* CONCRETE
PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
1112-6739

FRCE ESTIMATES

Financing Arranged

Delicatessen

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED1

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
ftahwa;'* Oldcit established

Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Landscaping

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPBN OAILS 10-» - 8At U-l

IN WOODBRIDGE:

FORD TRACTOR Serv-
ice — Lawn rototilling,
Soil Spreading, Grass,
Weeds & Brush Cutting.
Small Grading & Dirt
Removal. Rubbish Pick-
ed Up Any Place.

Httchens Contracting
ME 4-5864

g x 10 Studio Picture
4,95

Lawn Mowers

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Headquarters for —

Brlgjrs Si Stratton
Cllnton-Lawson & Power
Product* — Gas Engines

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales & Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Tel KI 1-7163

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style

Lessons by a professional
with years of playing and

'teaching experience.

For ages from 8 to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
¥O 9-0792

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
EsUmatei Cheerfullj Glfen

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS f

Fully Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
ME 4-7J65

• : ; , < , } •

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coils

Chtynically
Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL t OIL CO.

ME 4-1400

Read The

Directory Ads

l e . •*'•

Liquor Stores

TREAT SHOPPE
SIS Bahwaj Avenue

Woodbrtdfe
(opp. wulu Church)

• SALADS at Their B«st
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH HAKEBX GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to U:3« P. M
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Da;

Drugs

IUYMOJVD
JACKSOH

imdSOJS

Druggiit*
88 Main Street

'woodbridge. N. J.

Urwi I-MM

Telephone MErcury 4-1*89

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

514 AMBO* AVENUK
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Fhont FU 8-3914

AGENT KATIONAL VAN"

1286 St. Georffi Ave., Aveoel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOV*S
1 M M and Inilu, 114 HQQJ

Spccltl

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

A Month

WANT-ADS
BACON

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

Value | SPECIAL

98c witVhis

Phone Now For Your
Appointment

GALLARDS PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Wondbridge. N. J.

ME 4-3651

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALFS and SERVICE

169 Avenri Strfet. Awnel
Repair Estimates Free!

Anirnnan Inslalkd

mnrs Tested Fm nt Uut Sion
Or liarilos Sfrrlrfrt Pmmptl;

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing & Heating -

(»et More
HOT WATER

From \our Tankless Heater

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PLUMBING & HEATING
186 Remsrii Ave.. Avenel

ME 4-3098

ROOFING
SIDINC,

CHIMNEY
FLASHING

J. SOVAK
101 Morrisey Ave.

Avenel

ME 4-4557

JAMES BRESLIH
Colonia, N. J.

FU 1-2620

t
Plumbing and Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal Cellini

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErrury 4-124S

5/3* CARTERE7T- Four
1 rooms, MI Emi!
WOMEN WANTED for part- (across from H<

u ddopwo in. time afternoon or evening School) Call 747
* ' Iwork. flexible hours Car neces. s:oo P. M.

sarj. Earn $7.50 for three hours.
Call U 8-8798 starting 2:3<PP. ; - = =

NOTKR t , ( 1 I ; M . Thursday or from 9:00 A. M. CARTERET - FOU
Notice I* Hereby xfren tha the kitchen,

foiiowiim orttin»n<T »•».« ™ " , 1
r ; ' " M T ' 5,3 room, bedroom

K^r,hedr^; c—" water included
nf me VoVnship of wondhrid*f. in t H E U > WANTED • Street.

, " Township C>rk ' W A N T E D •
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN .j, N o t c h N f w 8 ftnrf JPeatUK

K C T ^ T O " " ^ ™ * ™ TOT Writers,tb Work on an Assign- \
autor ALCOHOLIC BEVERAOM i n c n t B a s i 8 o n Depth Stories in ION PLYMOUTH
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD- Middlesex County, blue and whit,
RRIDOB. «'l^;d

Tr^
n

z
f
m

39
POj,p. aovernment and Political Writ- tires. Standard -

; ing . Radio »nd heater ;
;MunHpal Government News Call KI 1-6703.
' and Analysis
Features on Women's Fashions,
! Clubs
Coukery Features
JBhorts on Interesting People

FOR SAII

DUNIOAN

" -

I-L. 5/3/62

Take Notice that on the 2Jtli d»v Sports Features
of April 1982 the Zoning Board ol Q O T YOT7R OWN IDEAS?
Adjustment of the Township o f j j 8-2700: CLifford 4-7000
Woodbrltme, after a Public• H«ir ln«i*i u c l 1 ^ °
denied the application ol Old Hoad ASK FOR t U MACK.
Realty Co. for » variance to erect a
one family dwelling on Lots 87, 88
and part of 89 In Block 413-D on
Elm Street, ColonlK mid that de-
».r™inatlon of sold ZonlnK Board of
Adjustment has been filed ln the

• - • at t h e

wrought Iron hv,

oratlve household ••:,

by private party, i:

or by piece. Call M !• 4 - ' - " 7 l

rlpal Building. Main Street. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and Is available
for Inspection.

FREDERICK SIMONSRN
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge

I.-L. 5/3/62

NOTICE
New Jersey Stite Department «f

Civil service Examinations An-
nounced closing date for filing ap-
plications. May 31, 1962, For appli-
cations, duties, and minimum quali-
fications, apply to Department of

FREE LANCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS

We're looking for people who
can take

• Spot News Photos
• Feature Photos
• Picture Series Photos

For the new
SUNDAY SENTINEL

Middlesex County's Sunday
Newspaper

Call today—Tell us about
yourself

QAS HOT WATl-ri !i-
4-28^5-3; 3 O . g a i Glass.:;;;.,.

new. *50.00 Call Mr.

between 9:00 A \i .,•

P. M. 4-:i

RENT A WATER Kor
Only 75c a v;pek c.,:

b a h free . Ask opwutu: !••:•

5034 . 4 6̂ •

IP YOUR DRINKING hail

come a problem, Moolij

Anonymous can help v

!BI 2-1515 or writ.- 1' o 1

ClVli' Servlce'state House". "Trenton. CLifford 4-7000 - Liberty 8-2700 263, WoodbrldRi- S 3 |

New jersey. . i Ask for Pat Perraioli, Chief

8ERVICES

Open to cltlzen«, 12 moaths rest
dent In Woodbridge Township.

Assistant Assessor, Silary. J2000
per jear and 91.50 per hour.
Principal Clerk Bookkeeper, Salary
Woodbrlilje Houslnt AuthotUi
J252H - I3IJ0 per year,

jI.-L. 5/3, 10, H/62

Photographer HAVING TROUBIJ;
r,n\ sewerage? Electric Si
"'"f „ _ .„„,. nil

NOTICE

LEGAl NOTICES

ier removes roots, fll1)

and ttoppage Iroit:

oot(w no» determined by'this oKU^fe!j??'„^"^Aa'mn i
naiwe shall be determined by m o - w n j , no danw.i
lutlont to be hereafter adopted. In|and efficient, Ca

i Issued pur'

\ FREYS

P1PLUMBER
WE 00 NOT MAKE

BIG JOBS OF
SMALL -
WEPO
GOOD
HOME6T

rTHAT'6 ALL,

T. R. STEVENS
ItooliiiK and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBR1DGE

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORISE>* " e " t «>«t bonds are Issui
THE IMPROVEMENT OP riARREiL «™n t t 0 '•>'» ordinance the «BBre-.
AVENUE AND OTHER STREETS BY B»» »moum of notes hereby au-
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE, thorlzed to be Issued «hall be re-
N THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, "u«d by an amount equal to the

AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE principal amount of the bonds so
'1NANCINO OF THE COST THERE- Issued. If the aggregate amount of

| u t J t l l d l b d d t l d

Air-f'ondltiuninit
W:irm Ail Heat

Industrial K.ihanst System
Mutor Guards

fOH KREE ESTIMATES
MK 4-2145 or ME 4-52(6

Service Stations

CHABUY YmuC 1 M E 4 -
] 17PLUMBING

<£ HCATING

WOOpBRiPGE /VfWs/f/'i^

TOWNE GARAGE
J b Gardner & SOD

185 AMBOV AVENUE

Woodbridge

Mtrcury 4-3540

We're Specialists in
• BI..\K WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Plumbing and
8007.

OF BY THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS,
AND BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES.

BE IT ORDAINZSD by the To»n-
llp Committee of the Township of

Woodbridge, ln the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jersey, u follows:

Section 1. The Township ot Wood-
bridge, ln the County of Middlesex,
shall Improve the following streets'

of

trol mixed wUhcemSnt oMImVand

o u t J t l l n d l n B bonds notes laaued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at'of the said <l»v
any time exceed the sum flrM m«D' In the Cltv

All the follow. ;L
shall, to not lew than the amdunt of land, and 'hr
of such excea«. be applied to the|alter partlciilarh
payment of tuch cotes then out-

di
p
standing.

t u l n e M o f »al(l
f l l

LEGAL NO IK I ^

then prevailing
light Saving i

lying and
C»rt«r«t. coimn

' ««>rtln|| tolBOUtt.WMterly

ttOm t h e Bt

treatment and cover: Harrell
from Freeman Strett to I
Avenue, Hnrron Avenue fror

Street to Pro«pect Avenue.

8Wtj!raent required by mid

'and filed In the office of the'Towa-
of said Towruihlp. and

statement so filed iliowt:
both In the Woodbrldne section ofj't'P c l '";k o t ,
the Township; Cypress Drive from1"1" s " r h > t a l

iU easterly InterMctlon with Inman' t h u l t n e " r o " d r t t o t MlA T o w n "

lame No;thw«irr,
Lnteratctlon win.
aide line of Mar:••.
nlng thence

(J) AlollK tl.-

50 .«
thence

(II boutii -i
We»t 100 fee: "

Avenue to iti"ire«tirty inti'iMtHon:8"^. " AtttJV6 »" Sertlon 40AS-431 U> 8°"^' "'
with Inman Avenue. Bherldan Drive °r « l l d Local "Bond U * . 1> mcreatedllMt » « « '',
from Lake Avenue to Alb«marle,b? ">'» ordinance by »IM.MO and1 («> , I J ? r t l ' r .
Road, Albemarle Road from 8herl- ' t h « " « iMuance of llw bond* a n d , * " ' l w • "
dan Drive to Caroline Place Caro-I™0"1 '"thorlMd by this ordinance!**00"1""'""
line Place rrom Albemarle Huad to l s I>ur»u»ni » an exception to the|S'««t. the nu.ii
Clnrldise Place, Clarldgf Place frrnn l l t l ) t Umltatloni prrKrtbed by s « l d ] a i N N I N O

Caroline Place to Cameo Place • Î or-ajl Bond Law, contained In Sub- 8 A I D l'"11"^
Cameo Place Irom Clarldne Place to division f of Section WA:J-1 of *U*ai "* a " * 1 "
Lake Avenue, all In the Colonln tec- U w - u™*- N t w ' ,"'
llou of the TowMhrp. m e sum ol •s*«'ll0ii if This ordinance atml! ™ appmii.i.

!»H3,«0 U hereby appropriated to l a k f «"•<•' twenty dayi after t h e i l u a g m r I " "' J"
•the cost of such street Improte-nr!>1 publication thereof after final;'1 "V* » u m Ol ,
menu. The jum so approprtsted l'"«»»e. | HflOttr*"..«"'; j ,

WAUTIH ^IRPOLO. \
Cotnmltt««inan-at-b«lge °'

Skin Diving

o approprtited
Bhal! be met from the' proceeds of
the bonds authorized and the down-
piiyment appropriated by thin Ordl- *''•««
nance. No part oi the cost of said " J DUNIOAK,
purpose ahall be usseued >K0tQat Townahlu Clark
property specially benefited. STAYIMKNT

Section 2. It 1. hereby determined , , ™ ' . h
B o

h
n d

 h
O M l?1

< i n C? P u W l ^
and stated that (1) the niKkitu of \ rewi.lh h * ' b w n "Dll l l>' I"1"*" b *
isuch i t l f T o w l " h | P Commltl f h

, a,4

i

U

ppurtenaiy
or In »nywu«

Printing

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
CALL TODAY

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

SKIN DIVING
HEADQUARTERS
Fur Equipment and

Instruction /
Fur Inl oi niation Stop In or

l»uch
ferred to aa "purpose"
rent expense of aald
21 It la nec,euarx K

Call -0011

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street
Woodbridge

477 Kahwaj Avenue
Woudbridtir

Daily 10 to a--flu,nl Sunday
Owned and U|)cmted by

I l d Ulvcn

the niKkitu of \ i. b w n "D l l l l> I"1"*" b *
heralnifier re ' , l f T o w l " h | P Commltl« of the

""'Townahlp of Woodbrldne in th«it""» "I"1" '",'
,ndi C o "" t y o f uW0'«»f'«. «" t l» SUte o i l P O " ' " m"> "

the Local Bond Law
and 13) the

U IH3.M0,!:

period of
suit, ac-i

the BKRKOW1TZ.

nil?1

ROIiw:

flown
'» u n v l 1

the coat of such purpose i»
hereinbefore iWted Includes 'p.r
agKr̂ Uute amount of 121,520 which
la estimated to be necemary to fi';
nance the cost of such purpose. In-;
cludlnn arcaltect'a fees, accounting!

iHunrri IALB
Superior Court ol New Jeittj

Chsncen Ulvlalon
Mlddlem County

Docket po. F.3IU-M, , - h. U U L H I no, rwjyi.v.fj«

ii»yi i
tiled ai the !!"•';
Chunbers, M""'-
the Township <i<
place for i»» i>rur

interested in H"
tnament fur i>f' "

if th

«rd, 1M3.
Cebruaiy

Section 3, n la hereby determined a* T ' " u e "' ">e above itaMd Writ,
mid stated that moneyi mceedluK t u m * d l r * c U ( 1 and delivered, I fill'

tl»'lWu»

Remember These?
Suld the scarf to the hat:

'Go on ahead, I wanna heck. ,„„„.„ „,,„„.„ ,
KremM principal amount noi

Said out eye to• the other: c e e d l n « Vise.soo are hereby

appropriated for down i>av- e'imi* to •»'• • ' Pi">"<: »endu« qn
uieuu on capital Improvements or W»°NB8DAT, THI MRD DAT Of
for the capHal Improvement fimd |i, MAY.'A. D. 1M3
budgets heretofore adopted fo» M\A-.
Township are now available to n ~

Mm U hereby appropriated 14,,,,
•urh moneya to (he payment of the
cost of tald purpone

o'ohwk by Ww

HANITAK\

at:] Section 4! To ffoaTic* m\i purpose i

KIBI

lOMPAIUtlVI BALANtH S1IKM

l)*ccmbcr 31, IM1 Ui Deceiubrr 11. '

•Just between us, there's some-
thing that smells,"

Big rose to the little row:
bud I"

Executioner u| he pulled the
switch: "This'll ItUl you."

Celling to the wall: "Hold
me up, I'm plastered."

Dentist saiif to his patient:
"The Yanks Are Coming."

Bob tier aa he jumped on the
1 ge

M« ta. be iMued pursuant to Zt
Local Bond Uw. Bald frond? shall
bear inUreat at a rate which tna
not exceed m per centum l«",i » , .
•nnuo'- AU tpatt4>» with respict to'
aald bonds oot d«t«rmln»d bTthi.
artln»nc. Dull be deUrmined bv
rejoluUoM to be h.r«aft»r adopted
. B«tloa 5. To finance Mid p u r ^

Assrre
Cash ...
Wferred U> Future ifiiilH?n—Bonried

bond anticipation notes
Towntblp of aa of mid

principal
amount not excwcllnc |129»O
hereby autttorlwd to u« luued pur-
•uaut to aald Local Bond Uw in

AWMim nutRv
Ml Buo|« Aporoprlatton

1M0 Budget ApprdprUtton

Bondi Payible
S l

"wo.»n '
anticipation of tha i»«uan"e of «a.a
bonds. Bald notes shall bear Inter
e « at a r.te whluh shall not »Kei!(1i
ali per oentum i«%) ̂ * " l ' " uali per

Mftleft: "Here's where

Weigh." ' • j.uu m.y M renewed lium Unie tu

One stocklitg to another: "8o!f, ,. ?,mwtM t0 "O »"hiu m*
•*" llmltatloui prescribed by said Law

This
Board o(

of ended

long I I gotta runl" All matters' wlvh
j/i-W/W
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Hlortensen
|,.||s Plans

,-, ,<)!>

helin Girl Is Married
At Double Ring Ceremony

M"1 '1
call

r.iiii'"1

""1""

ISKLIN — At a double ring
Organ- ceremony, Saturday afternoon'

for Town' at St. Nicholas Catholic Church
The First wurdjof the Bywntlne Rite, perth|
campaign at a'Amboy, MIM Joan Elizabeth

to be held to-
ut S o'clock at

headnuar
Street.

1'',l.irr Assemblyman

"i.ni7.man,

"'

the

143 Bond Street, daugh- O R T WlllS AwAl*ll
ter of the late Mr, and Mrs. * W U W / 1 W d I W
Edward Mohr, and Richard Al- COLONIA - Announcement

'united in marriage, Rev. Julius a l r m a n ' t h l O°l°nl» chapter
officiated. has won the coverted member

to the altar by her;8"1" a w» rd f r°m the National
brother. Edward Mohr, iselln.'ottlee for enrolling SO or more

I'I'I "

i Oevlty
,„„.„((, tor the

thei t h e b r l d e W M * t t l r e d

e m b f o l < l w e d

design

i,,,nnmtlrchft)minnln W ( h m g ) d o f h o n m .
, Ward. William Orau-:mftld8 w m M , M

,.,irll,, Mnnttlone. Victor C(,,,R O r t n g ( > a n d Mf(1

,nmw P» l t p n ' -I111™!8 Clrlln. Leonardo.

^
1

duel-paid members for ORT
Day. Only two other chapters
jout of v2S ln the region were

of this honor.

,nBny

nr»ndB and R | c n 8 r d Motik, Elizabeth,

served u best man. Ushers
ware Robert Spann, Morgan,
and Robert Clrlln.

After a trip to Florida, the
couple will make their home

! a policy of meet-
peopl« as possible

lewpolnte and
in order to fortnuUte L t 1 3 J

„ plans »nd platform g ^ u , Amboy.
iî nwn ha* attended t
U .eetln,, as fol-

In addltton Mrs Thomas

North Central Jersey Region
lor enrolling thegreatest num-
ber of ORT Day members.

Final plant have been made
for the Charter signing and In-
stallation of officers, May 17,
8:30 p.m, at Congregatoln Beth

. Am, 220 Cleveland Avenue. Mrs
Avenue, 8 a m u e ) L e v m e i U n | O n i r e g l o n

vice president, will be Installing
N™*"***,^ iofflcer Mrs. Seymour Dereohln,

I)is,riet. Mrs. Elizabeth j ^ l ,
,wsiil. unian

nwlstfd Vincent

she

li-.i:--.>

Second District. Mrs.
Strawberry Hill

by Ray
Third District, James
iSfrgcn Street, host. as.

•'in- James Morey and Mrs.
,,'h, Scliaefler; Fourth

the Valley High
. >« employed by

Company,

Fire
Urge Clean-up IS out

COLONIA — The combined
Boards of Fire CommlMloners
from Woodbridge Townships
nine fire districts are Issuing
a statement asking residents to
Join ln the annual spring clean-
up campaign.

Everyone Is asked to cheok
attics, basements and storage
arem and to discard such ac-
cumulated combustible as old
clothlriK, broken furniture and

lines. The forty-five men
advised throwing out old paint
cans nnd brushes and oily rags

In the United States last year
three were 11,700 firr totalities
and many thousands Injured
For the fifth consreutlvp year
flreii cfiu.srd morr trmn $1 bil-
lion In property damage, with. _ M M

almost a 10% Increas over the!8tat<m UlatuUoo, May 20.
f*efdlnn year.
Further help Is requested In

order to "beautify" the com-
munity. 8prlnn clean-up Is
needsd In backyards, empty
ioti, alleys, parks shopping
centers, business districts and
civic buildings.

PLANNING! BIO NIGHT: Above members of a committee of the Hungarian nmeritnn Cttltetu Clnb are shown making
plans for a cabaret Dance May 26 at KlrkUnd Place, Auditorium, IVrth Ambay. Seated, left tn right; William Almasl, sec-
retary; Peter J. Toth, president; JnUus Krapanick, irenrral chairman; standlnn, Jamen M. Kusko, Stephen J. Kager,

Stephen P. tiyfnes and Stephen Kertest.

py,
Woodbrldgt, M a bookkeeper.

section expansion chairman,
will be ln charge of the Charter
signing ceremony. All members,
husbands, and guests are uv

Her husband attended Middle-;vited to attend
sex County Vocational and The Metwood Playerj of the

PRESIDENT CITED
COLONIA — Mrs. Lonnie Ed-

sen presented the Golden Blos-
som awarl to Mrs. Robert
KreUmer, president of the
Mothers' Association of Colonla,

Keyport
and Is er
Rambler,

!eruh!Metwood Chapter of ORT wilUnc, «t a meeting last week
d b iPresent. "Trial of Delores", aMrs. Harold Barber, district1

Key- musical. Anyone Interested In chairman, presented Mrs.
Kt tifit f

Vnivemty Women
Plan tnttallation

i<Mri .John Bergen, Oorham
•,..'..,(. host, assisted by Mrs.

h-n'-vii Denys; Fifth Dtetrlct
1(.', rmllle Halbert, Qjove! COIX)NIA — Mrs. Wallace
! , |p hostess, assisted by Daniels was named president
L'-i Black Sixth District, and Mrs. Harold Weldell. sec

nil Vaientl, Bamford AT- retary at a mwtlnit of the
,f assisted by Mrs. Bdna'Colonla Branch of the Ameri

it)Am can Associat ion of University
A Seventh District meeting Women held at the home of

he held soon at the home Mrs. Charles Crump. The ta-
fcf uurrnce Weiss. Gmtar st*U»Uon dinner will be held

A<Msted by Mr* Lois May 14, at the Hatf-way House. I
Members Interested should con-
,taet Mrs. R, A. Pact, chairman.

gvo REGISTRATION Mrs. John Yakublk, president,
ifN — Boys aged t announced Mrs. Oeovge Marks

11: who arc interest*! ln play- i n win represent the. group nt
m the HYO baseball league'the program plannln« work-

Hay n'Rlster tonight. 8:30 at shop at Douglass. Saturday
jhf Hopelawn field. Men In- She will discus* the study made
lasted in serving as coach or on the libraries In the Town

an- also asked to con- ship.
(tfi Joseph DeAngelo the same The annual luncheon-bridge
UlRht at the field. Boys aged will be held, May 12 at Kenny

8 will register, Monday/Acres with Mrs. Ralph Frailer;
IV M at the field to play in u chairman. For nervat ions ,

[»:!•' FVllows League and call, 381-3709 as soun as pos-
.. ;u i d 6 to 15, who wish to slble.

ni. thi' softbali teams may Hostesses were Sally Young,
(in, ::;> Tuesday, 8 P. M. at Mrs. Stanley Nlemlec and Mrs.

i••'.(! Benjamin Stevenson.

attending the Installation Is In
vlted to call Mrs. Copeland,
YO-fl-0803, for reservations,

of Peace Corps.

Hungarian-American
To Hold Cabaret Dance

WOODBRTDGE—One of the tickets may be purchased from
largest Hungarian groups In the|any member or at the door the

,
Kretzmer a certificate of ap-
preclatlon for her Interest and
aupport of the Association to
Girl Scouting. Brownies, whose

Kennedy was not told of alert troops are sponsored by the As-
hy SA.C. soclatlon, led the salute to the

flag. They are Virginia Nap-!
House votes to increase size urano, Marlene Martlnko, andSusan Donoghue.

iTownshlp — the Hungarian
American Cltliens Club— has
made plans for I cabaret dance
to be held May 26 at Klrkland
Place Auditorium, Perth Amboy.1

Music will be furnished by1

the Gypsy Caravan Orchestra,
The public it Invited and

^VOLKSWAGEN

It's worth seeing at

900 EAST ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN • HU 6-620*

We Will

DELIVER
All of Your

DRUG NEEDS
Call ME 4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main St., Woodbridfe

night of the affair.
Julius Knipanick is chair-1

man of the entertainment com-
mittee and he Is being assisted
|by 8tephen Ruskai, William1

Nemedl, Stephen Kertesh, Wll
Ham Gyenes, Al Lucas, Stephen
Keller, Andrew Balsai, John
\xv&, Lester Bharrle, John
jay, Albert Varga, LouU Ne
meth, Stephen Kager, Petei
tfagy.

Serving on the publicity com.
mittee are Windsor J. Lakii
Stephen Oyenes and Josep!
'edor.

Ladies' flight Held
By Republican Club

I3EUN — The fourth Ward

Musical Skits
Offered by Cubs
AVENEL - Cub Pack 73 re-

cently presented musical skltl
on the month's theme, "Cub
Scout Troubadors". at their
regularly-scheduled meeting at
8t. Andrew's Church hall.

Oames were conducted by the
assistant cub masters, Glenn
Pryor and Joseph Wukltsrh.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ann Poxsell and Mrs. \ lay
Oldak, den mothers of Den 3.

A leaders' meeting Is sched-
uled for May 18 at the Church
hall. It was announced bj Leo
Introcaso, cub matter, that the
scouts will go on a trip to the

May 27, Den mothers win
hold a cake sale after each
Mass, according to- Quinine
Bonelli, cub scout cMnmlttee
chairman. Mrs. Oldak was ap-

Club held
Nlte" at Its monthly meeting

lth Carl A. Fleming, Jr. pre
ildlng. Mrs. Mary Payson. trea
surer of the New Jersey Feder-ll
atlon of Republican Women,!
spoke on the work of the Fed-]
eratlon in the OOF Organlza-
ion.

Mrs. Helen E. Schrelber,
fourth Ward GOP Township
Committee Candidate and re-
cently elected Fourth Ward
Chairman, spoke on the struc-
ture of the GOP Organization
In New Jersey,

The timely warning Is being!
Issued by the commissioners
before the summer's high tem-
peratures increase the menace
of spontaneous combustion.

TREES DAMAGED
WOODBRnXlBV-Annette De

Haven. 4 Jackson Court, Fords
told police Tuesday that some-
one had damaged 16 of her1

pointed chairman.
A family picnic was sched-

uled for June 34 at/Roosevelt
Park.

WALLET MISHNQ
WOODBRIDGK-Dlane Sal-

vlna, US Lockwood Avenue, re-
ported to police yesterday that
a blaok plastic wallet vwtth a
white design containing $21
was either stolen or1 lost.

Common Market protests VB.
tariff Increases

Getting
Married?

The next meeting of
Club will be May 25, 8
the Library.

the
, at

TUX

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

announces that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For admission to Grades 4 through 7

In the fall of 1962
Will be given on

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1962
For further information
Write or call the School

Telephone EL 5-6990

RENT A
from

VALENTINO FORMAL WEAR
"Newest store in area tpecialMng in

formal wear"

You'll look picture-
perfect in your wed-
ding attire from us.

• TUXEDOS
• FULL DRESS
• OXFORDS
• CUTAWAYS

i!

Special Hours for the Prom Season
MON. ft FBI. 10 A. M. TILL 9 F. M.

TUES. THRU THTJRS. 10 A. M. TILL « P. M.

2 1 9 Smith Street VA 6-2993 Perth Amboy
(All new suits by After Six)

HAMILTON LAUNDRY'S FAMOUS ANNUAL SPECTACULAR!

Geranium Plant Special!
At Our Convenient DRIVE - IN PLANT STORE - One Week Only

SATURDAY, MAY 5th TO SATURDAY, MAY 12th
Just Sentatlonal - Beautiful Geranium Plants Given Free

with each $2,00 laundry and/or dry cleaning brought in during this wonderful special
• vent. One plant free for $2.00 order, two planU free for $4.00 order, three plante free
for $6.00 order, etc.
]ust tn time! Stock up now for your Spring planting! Hundreds to choose from!

EXTRA! EXTRA! WOODEN NICKELS!
Given free for each $1.00 of laundry or dry cleaning taken out! Redeemable for lovely

gifts. See them 611 display! A regular feature at Hamilton's Plant Store.

BEAUTIFUL DRY CLEANING

.10
DRESSES
PUIn

SUITS
Men'i,

SPRING COATS

PERFECTLY LAUNDERED

SHIRTS
For Particular

Men

HAMILTON RATES
ARE ALWAYS THE
LOWEST IN TOWN.

PLUS A NEW SPECIAL
EVERY WEEK!

SMARTLY DRY CLEANED

SKIRTS f
Plain j L* I A C

TROUSERS J
SWEATERS ^

Professionally Laundered

FAMILY LAUNDRY
Damp, - Semi-Finished,

All Finished

Low, Low Rates

BOX STORAGE!
We supply the box. Fill It with plain coats, suits,
skirts, dresses, snow suits, trousers, etc. Every article
ctamed und stored on hangers in our own cold stor-
age vault. Pay nothing until taken out next Fall.
LOOK AT "fHE PRICE— An you Can get In the large

9 | B<7d "lus *k*nini Charges.
4 PLANTS FREK FOR BOX STORAGE!

Same 'Day Speedy Service!
DRY CLEANING - IN by 12, OUT by 4
Damp Wash 'n Dry - IN by 10, OUT by 4

SHIRTS s £ t in by 10, out by 4
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR SAME DAY SERVICE

Store your winter garment* In out modern •old «tor*fe vault,
one of the largest ln the East. Completely safe (or your
valuable fur and wool garments)

COLD STORAGE SPECIAL!
Average fur coat beauty eare
cleaned, lustrously glazed, stored
until winter, and Insured up to
150.00. An Amaiing value!

4 PLANTS FREE WITH THlg SPECIAL!

SHIRTS and SHEETS, Any 8 - Only 1.59! DRIVE IN, NO PARKING PROBLEM

LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

ONE
WEEK
ONLY:

Stow Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Daily Including Saturday* Open Friday Till 7 P. M.
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Sarah Ann's Cooking
Fish is available the year

round In onr or morf of the
various forms, nnd when well
rookrrt. Is bo-i"1 to IIIPBSF.

Spring Platr with Hllet of Sole
Fillet* of .solr
Spinach, cooked and seasoned
Salt, popper, butter
Place fillets or sole in greased

muffin pans, around the side*.
If very wide, cut lengthwise to
give 2 pieces- enough to fill 2
sections of pan from 1 fillet.
fill the centers with carefully
cooked and seasoned spinach.
Salt, pi'ppci1. lemcfi jflice and
butter should be used to reason,
both the fish and spinach. Bake
In BII oven 400 decrees for 20
Milmites With a spatula one
can easily remove these rounds
and place on each luncheon
plate Serve with sliced carrots,
potato chips and a roll. A small
tomato and cucumber salad
and 2 olives are used to com-
plete this luncheon course.

Molded Shad Ring
1 shad, about 3 lbs.
'it onion, sliced
4 sprigs of parsley
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup cream
Boll the shad with the onion,

parsley, .and seasonings. Cool.
Flake the shad with a fork.
Cream the butter, add the egg
yolks beaten slightly. Stir In
the cream, then add stiffly
beaten egg whites. Season to
taste with salt, paprika, and
sherry If desired. Add fish and
pour Into a greased ring mold
get the mold in a pan of hot
water to half It* depth and
cook In an oven 350 degrees for
45 to 50 minutes. Before re-
moving, test by Inserting a sil-
ver knife, as for a custard
Turn out on a hot platter and
fill the center with creamed
shrimp with mushrooms.

Vanilla Pudding with Straw*
berry Shortcake

VA cup butter or margarine
% cup sugar
% teaspoon vanilla
1 egg
1 cup flour

y4 teaspoon salt
Vk teaspoons baking powder
1-3 Cup unsweetened pineapple

juice
1 package vanilla pudding
2 cups milk

'<> cup cream, whipped
2 cups sliced strawberries

Whole berries.
Cream butter and sugar, ad

vanilla and egg. Beat until
fluffy. Add sifted dry ingred
ients alternately with liquid,
Bake in a greased 8-inch laye
cake pan. in an oven 350
grees for 25 minutes, Cool
split and spread with vanill
pudding. Prepare vanilla pud
ding as directed on package—
use 2 cups milk. Cool. Fold in
whipped cream. Spread V
flllini,' between layers and toj
with the sliced strawberrli
sweetened. Top cake with re
mainiiiR filling and garnlsl
with whole strawberries.

The NEW RECORDS
By Felix (The Cat) Brown

Having the ability for tran
ferring ideas and thoughts i
the grooves of a record is th
trademark of David Carroll ani
his orchestra. In this Mercur:
Hi-Fi album.DavId Carroll Ga
axy, you will enjoy listenin
or dancing to fourteen of th
really great and proven tun
of the years gone by.

Under the direction of h
baton there Is an enchantin
variety of moods and tones
he travels from the deep ai
peals of the percussion instn
ments to the feather touch
the strings. Some of these turn
are: It's a Wonderful Word
Jusft in Time, Tequila, Fascinj

J$a\\ and Melody of Love,

Go On Home is Patti Page's'
latest album featuring Country
and Western tunes on her
Golden Hits, Col. 2. For this
Mercury Hi-Fi album, Pattie
has gathered together 12 of the
biggest and best Country and
Western tunes of recent
months. In each she gives a
Special treatment to add to

'>your listening pleasure.
; These tunes, truly a musical
part of America, are Go On
Home, Invitation To The Blues
and I Forgot More Than You'll
Eter Know.

Our last offering for this
time, The Brilliant Sound Of
Pianos and Percussion, features
Caesar Olovannini pianist.

To appreciate this one, you'll
have to listen to the rhythm,
moods and creative comblna.j
(Ions of the percussion tnstru-

r ments. We invite you to listen
to this Mercury album -•- you
have a real treat awaiting you.

BIG CAR COMFORT
AT COMPACT PRICES

in the

'62 LARK
ENDURANCE BUILT

J. Arthur Applegate,
Inc.

363 Division Street
Perth Amboy

111111111111 f 111111 c ÎilS- J11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H • - >

Just about everybody is rushing t o l f

first
National

Stores

Uve and Slow Down
—* Old age often proves to be I

the great reformer,
1 ~-The Sacramento (Cal.) Bee.

nnivets
SAVE CASH WITH THESE LOW PRICE SPECIALSW

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO

HRST IATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES Cream of Mushroom or Chicken Noodle

- W I T H TH/S COUPON-

100GOLD BOND
STAMPS

WITH A PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE
UMI I ONE PBR ADULT - • CIGARETTIS, TOBACCO, BEER
LIQUOR AND FRESH MILK KEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

1012 oz.

cans

8 oz,

cans

SOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 5th, 1962

FINAST FROZEN DINNERS

BEEF, CHICKEN
or TURKEY

CANNED MUSHROOMS 4 1.0

YOR" GARDEN FROZEN

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

3 1.00

WELCHADE GRAPE DRINK
GOOD LUCK MARGARINE
SCOTT PAPER TOWELS

Flavor

Baiy 11b.
Spreading pk f l,

Giant Size H O i r W
Whrt« or Colors roll

27
27
29

TOILET TISSUE WALDORF 12 89
PILLSBURY BISCUITS

BALLARD BISCUITS
3 i 2 9 = NIAGARA INSTANT STARCH »•• * 20c WESSON OH • « - « - • « — »« 85'
3 1 : 29c pARD DOG FOOD •«• •• • —' 3 2 49c GOLDEN BLOSSOM HONEY 3 ! 1.19

SPECIAL OFFER!
TODAY THRU

SATURDAY, MAY 5th

Pound Loaf of Betty Alden

BREAD
with purchase o f . . . 1 POUND OF BUTTER » y brand

SLICED
WHITE
ENRICHED

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1 MAINE

BAKE 'EM

BROIL 'EM

FRY 'EM

APPLE
PIES

FARM HOUSE

IRESH FROZEN

ADVERTISED PRICES

EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.,

MAY J * . W f KMftVE

THI warn TO
UMH: GWANW«- f

Finast
Sweet Peas

Scotkins
Family Napkins

Finast
Apple Sauce

i

Potato
i

T
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-Annual...
We hove made plans to bring you the biggest
sale in First National's history. Tm) big bar-
gains are our way of saying "thank you" to
the millions of customers we have served
since the beginning of our "family tree." Va-
riety is great, supply is tremendous, quality
is the kind that has helped make First Na-
tional famous. Come in and stock up during
our gala Anniversary Sale!

Wl 6IVI

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

First
National

Stores

GET GOLD BOND STAMPS, TOO!

I U S D A
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
V

A Sure way to plcate your man . . .
Serve him a sizzling roast and potatoes fixed
his favorite way! It's "man fare" that al-
ways brings a happy smile. Naturally, you'll
want the roast to be perfept in eyery way.
And it will be when you choose a First Na-
tional roast, so famous for mouth-watering
tenderness and flavor.

Ib.

I*-1*' SHOULDER
STEAKS BONELESS

 h

USDA CHOICE BEEF C H I C K E N P A R T S , buy ih. part you Ilk* th« best

TENDER CHUCK STEAK 47 LEGS 39 BREASTS 49
CHOICE MEF USDA CHOICE BEEF

I JUICY RIB STEAKS > 69. GROUND CHUCK Ib.

CHOICE BEEf BEEF FLANKEN-USDA CHOICE

CALIFORNIA ROAST 55 BEEF SHORT RIBS 49
. . . THI5 WEEK WITH

PURCHASE OF ITEMS LISTED
BELOW. OFFER EFFECTIVE
THRU SAT., MAY 5th.

Season's Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

WATERMELONS
Sweet Eatin'

Charleston Greys

Baker}' Speeial

FINAST
Old Fashioned

BREAD

EXTRA GOLD BONO STAMPS
wlrii purchaw «f 1 pound of

PARK'S SAUSAGE MEAT

trsai!

ADISHES or SCALLIONS 2 - I S
IdNTOSH APPLES ssz. 3t.39<

ID ECU C B i l l ATI! W«W -nd Cleaned 10 ounc. 1 T
"Oil )r|NA%n Ready for the Pol cello bag | f '

RGE GRAPEFRUIT 3 29
SHORTENING

* M y ( b , j . •
t Jc Oft D,, |

Ib. SOFT-WEVE TISSUE
Cholc* of AMOitod Colon. 2 ^ 25c

[ ° CAT FOOD
Caih '• com

SCOTTISSUE
i v IOQO Sh«f loll • - . Whlli « Aiwitad Colon 4 d t a 4 9 ^

1
••naiiimiiHHiiMMiMiiiHHMkHiittiinniiiiiitiuHiiiijttiitiitiiiiiHiiiiiittiiiiiiiiitri i

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchoM of I pound padagt ol

NABISCO FIG NEWTONS

THIS COUPON
WORTH 1U

tvmt4 #i* pardiaw »l 1 pound

TOWN I COUNTRY

SLICED BACON
GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY Jlh

•NHIIRIinillHIUIinffllHMUHItlltllltllllillllllHIIUIIIIIIIllllllllllllHIIIIIIIII!!

THIS COUPON
WORTH 10
towaril th< purthau of a 20 ounc» jar £

WELCH GRAPE JELLY (
GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY Jlh i

iniuuiiHiiiiiuiiiuiwiHiattiiiuiiiuiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

p|WNHIIMIIIIIIII«IHIIIIUIHIUIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII

THIS COUPON %g%
WORTH I U C

Iow«t4 A t puidioto ol • 44 9Wt» tan

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE
GOOD tifltl) JAtUWAT, MAT M

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaw of 1 pound l i t * of

FINAST POPCORN

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaw ot a holt gallon of

FINAST BLEACH

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purtiiOH ot 1 quart i l i t ol

FINAST FABRIC SOFTENER

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

HOI ITIIX vnrvn
Tb» heinely hoe sun U »

uwful vetpon to the h&nd* ol
the home itrdener out to con-
quer weed enemies.

And so are the rtke, mulch**,
dean soil for pottlni and bedi,
and proper Hmlnj and fer-
tlllilnc.

What brought thlt up I* a
card from a gardener seeking
advice on chemical control of
chlckweed In a bed ot pachy-
sandra where the soil had to bo
disturbed. She want* to know
if there's a safe product to de-
stroy the chlckweed without
killing the pachysandra.

Unfortunately, no, says dr.
Donald B. Schallock. attention
weed control specialist at Rut-
gers. It might well be an easy
one for a researfher to solve,
ronsWerinf the knowledge al-
ready Ruined In the selective
BCtlnn of certain chemicals, he
says.
BY IUND

Rut meanwhile, better start
pulllrm. Get rid of the chlck-
vcek before It has a chance to
nneei, Is the apeclallst'i advice.
Usually chlckweed Is no prob-
lem In pachys&ndra but dis-
turbing Hi'' noil allowed It to
get a start.

And still on the subject ol
handwork on weed*, Dr Banal-
lock, points out that a timely
raking or hoeing of the garden
can be effective Indeed.

Weed seeds generally germi-
nate within a half-Inch of th»
surface. When there are many
of them they can be llslodged
quickly without disturbing the

or plants to any great

Several Takings at the right
time In May and June may eli-
minate the weed problem tn
July and August. .

But once the weeds establish
themselves, they can put up a
long hard fight. When you pull
them you may damage nearby
plants.
MULCHES

Ornamentals and orerwlnteT-
Inp; plants can be mulched
heavily enough to prevent the
growth of weeds through the
mulch. Then Just rake off the
mulch at a time most suitable
to the growth of the plants and
not at a time when weeds will
thrive.

Msny gardeners are using a
plastic mulch. Plants can be set
In holes made through the
plastic or the material can be
arranged around plants.

And as for crabgrasa In the
lawn, a good, thick turf cut
high Is one of the best defenses
against this tough opponent,

This has been mentioned
many times, especially by turf
management specialists, who
explain that crabgrass seeds
have a hard time germinating
when the israss ts long enough
to shade the soil.

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with putwhtt of GOLDEN ROSE or HOMELAND

100 TEA BAGS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purthoM ol 1 packogo IIOOKSIDI

CHEDDAR or SWISS CHEESE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchoH ol 1 pound ol

KYBO COFFEE

ABOUT YOUR HOME
Most of us think that sum-

mer Is the moth season! This is
not true, however, for moths
can breed at temperatures as
low as 55 degrees. For this rea-
son, It is Important to keep
moth crystals that klU by ga*
asphyxiation in closets, chest*
and garment bags the year
around.

Household Items such at
mattresses, wall-to-wall car*
petlng and upholstered furni-
ture should be sprayed several
times a year with a reliable In-
sect spray.

Moths and sllverflsh, the
rayon and paper-eating Insects,
are not killed by unpleasant
odors. They are killed by direct
contact with sprays and by a
gas as crystal* evaporate In air-
tight places.

Sllverflsh breed around bath-
room tile and cement. Ordinary
bathroom cleansers have no ef-
fect on them, so,.a spray should
be used here, tdo.

The proper amount of nug-
gets or crystals Is about one
pound for every one hundred
cubic feet of space. The gases
do not rise, so the crystal*
should be placed, at the top ot
the garment and folded In
with each fold of blanktt* or
draperies.

Most modern vacuum clean-
ers have spray attachment*
which can be filled with crys-
tals and do an excellent spray-
ing Job.

The best way to go about
storing clothes and household
articles 1* to first make surt
the garments are perfectly
clean. Then—sun them for a,
couple of hours, If possible.
Next—spray them and place In
airtight storage bags with a
generous supply of crystals or
nuggets at both the top and
bottom of the bag.

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
•Mi putthow »l a 10 ounc* KNAST

STRAWBERRY RHUBARB PIE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchan ol on I I ounc* FINAST

ORANGE COCONUT SQUARE CAKE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with ptirdiau ol o 1 |»w»d bol ol

FINAST FRUIT BREAD

James; Gamer since leaving
"Maveriek" is keeping busy. Ha
recently did "Boy's Night Out."
He was signed to do "Tla
Thrill Qlrl" with Doris Day.

EXTRA GOLD BONO STAMPS
with purthou ol on I I ognci fINAST

MOCHA tUDQE SQUAW CAM

*2 LOUISIANA

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
W O O D B R I D G E
921 St. Georges Avenue

Unit Sogtb •( CIOTWIMI)
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PERSONALS
ALICE CliTHBFRTSON

1606 Oak Trw Road
Iirlln, New Jersey

day, The
the RosHry and
the' Church. after which thethe C h u c ,
business mcetlnR and social will

d tn Our Lady of Lourdesi
Hall. Anyone wlahJng to be re-|reh<«rse on

10 " 3 0 P M

istered on Monday and children
with last Initials from M to Z
on Tuesday.

- T h e .Junior Clioir of thebusiness mcetlnR and social will - T t » .Junior Clioir of the
ughteribe held tn Our Lady of Lourdesi1"1"1 Prekbytcrtan Church win
h Hall Anyone wlahJng to be re-|reh<«rse on Wednesday from 7

^S[ her First Holy

Tel. U H-8*"9

—Mary Thompson, dw
Mrs Edgar Thqmp

have tlir lions.
rvi'rythliiB v at

and sevens mid with -veryllilnR

K l S , ^ *£<£ZVl X X " P ŷ •«nd;--T^e^e, of Cub P«* « * * * » ' . ™ C — «?. *>»
find njivthms again• K a t h y a n d brother Richard, including cubmastfr, committee m e «

di.ilike , , k , u , . , _ , , J h«ri dinnw'RhBirmiin. commlttcertien, aec- ," 1 1 *"

should t° 8 ; 3 ° P M ln t l w cInl lTh T h e

Wolf at ME 4-'Senior Choir will meet after
of the oc-8851. so proper preparat ions t n e m - •>

.Imaybemnde. - T h e Daughters offamily.

Will ever
And I'm bcKmntiiR to

Kathy and
spent the day and had dinnerlchalrma^ commltteemen, sec

I do
j Mrs.- Robert C.

Scank, Lincoln Highway, were
Sunday dinner guests at thed g

M f a n d M r s o t t e R .

When it is all dont
hope you, mid you, and you
Will attend the first Middlesex h
County Industrial Show which j ^ , , , , , . ^ M e n l o P f l rk.
opens today and will continue _ W e e j c e n ( j g u e s t s of Mr. and
through Sunday at Woodbridge Theodore callendo, East
Armory. i t t a quite an honor ^ ^ v m Mr Rnd MrJ.-
that "Woodbridge has been cho- ^ ^ ftnd 5 0 M | A n .
sen for the site of the exhibit,^1 ^ ^ ^to Page.l
and we should all show J o e ' . Ig lgnd
8omers, Middlesex County In' ^ ^ a y g u e s t 6 of M r . and1

dustrial Commissioner h™ Mrg g ^ callendo. Gill Lane,
much we appreciated It by at- weJ,&Mr mi M r s J o h n B r o u g .
tending . . . h a n aii children. Cliffwoodj
T'dhha: Beach and Mr, and Mrs. John

Rosanne Borachowsiti, daugh-|Moretti and children, Levtt-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. OorgeLong Wand

meet Monaay. or.™., »IUI .»M .
and Mrs, Raymond Sheridan, i°f Ooi Church will meet to-
Oak Tree Road. Plans will be morrow at 7:30 P.M. at the
completed for the pack's trip church. The MUwlonettes, the

i th younger unit of the WMCto Philadelphia thin month.
-Plans have been made for

and lecturer, will be guest : sister- Francis
;*pcBker. His topic will be "Thej*iUi«u.PPly ftnd » " 'he
Christian Family"

Borachowskl, Fords, has been
elected to the office of record-
ng c y

Players at Qlassboro State Col-
i A

—On Saturday evening, Mrs.
Emil Callendo. Gill Lane, andelected to the office of record

ing secretary of the Campus Mrs, Theodore Caliendo, East
t t C l J Pl along with her1

Ms, h
James Place, along with her1

ll flege where she Is a Junior. Atguest Mrs. Louis Barella, of
WHS graduate, Rosanne had a;Beth Page, Long Island, at-
role in The World of Sholom
Aleichem and served as stage
manager for the last produc-
tion. "Elcctra" . . . FFC John
G. Lesko, U9MC, son of Mr.

tended a bridal shower in honor
of Miss Joann Gulnta, Newark
at Cavanaugh's, Newark.

—The Senior High Fellow
ship Of the First Presbyterian

and Mrs. Frank Lesko, 527 Gar-iCtmrch attended a retreat a'
den Avenue, Woodbridge, Isijubllee Eanch, Port Jervis. N

o f t h ^ e l i n

younger unit
m e t M o n d a y '

of the W.M.C.,

*^<^^^><>^i^w=^<>w>^<:^^lM*-^Mn°^™S « «-

AVENEL PERSONALS
A^~ x^CyCyC>'<a 1 'O<y<>c^vc>^^ of Eaat Avenel meetR Mon-
1 siIV^O^J^^— ^ ^ - _ > , . _ - B - - . t — rr>t,Mj» IParm fell

MRS MARTIN OUTOW8K1
14 O»orf» Street, * w m l

Mf 4-0951
—A trip to

wa« enjoyed by

Mothers to bv
By helin T

IBELIN - A «*! ,„
WM held by the !>,-,,,,

Rosanneid»7arthe"MapleTree Farm fctlClub Monday ftt, ,h(, h

eretoea Monday night at, the
nrehouse at 1:30 P. M.

—The Democratic and Civic

Judy and friend.
JAndrlola. served. Supper par-'8:15 P. M. t
ties were held for the familyi —Tuesday's

meeting of
4 and 5

the

local Brownie; —
,and Girl Scout troops recently.
lA vlsft to Betsy ROM' house.
Independence Hall and the
Philadelphia Zoo were the high-

were: Troop
^

99

Jersey Council, Sons and when Installation of officer!
Daughters of Uberty meet at w U | take place. The school
Avenel School 4 auditorium atjorChestra will perform.
8-18 P, M. The State annual] _ T n e »nnual M l t m h dln-
sesslon will 1» held Wednesday ner> sponsored by Sisterhood
through Friday for the Sons Wmi j M o b i w , i , be held Wed-

the leader, Mrs
Kummler, Cooper
Mrs. Joseph Rai

The olean-up
silted of Donna

M

ug y
Daughters of Uberty mem-

attend

a t 7 p . M, at
Harry Lo-

n v M ' Z l l e a d e r a n 7 T r ' M p i A d o l p h Btater
Z William Qrahara representative delegates to theMrs. William aranara, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hM a t

Caravella. The nPX|
will be a combined
meeting and

«'"l M ,

k n o w n

~ t m m M , the- T h e Pal Canasta group met c | t y

Cecelia's PTA will spon'
sale Sunday after all]

SHARON 11KB
ENCAGED .Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold Amy, Remsen Avenue.
Barney LM>, 47 Mercury Ave- JMrs. William L a w n won
nue, Colonla. announce the prize Besides Mrs. A^iy

the

, RennMv
as the Memory
entertain, The

the Hotel Jefferson, Atlantic jjjftjvah committee, With Mrs.
Sol Glass, ohairman, consists

- T o m o r r o w the Avenel of ; Mrs. Ralph Alter, co-chslr-
Brownies and Girl Scouts will m a n : Mrs. Sol Slotnlck and
attend a dance from 7 to 10 Mrs. Steve Kaplan, Invitations

party on Monday. a\
at Mrs. Kuthmlers hm
girls will model m,
they have been makin.
County 4-H Fair

Put Your IMa,
To Work.,.

a n d * - M- Rt t n e Aveiwl School 4 a n d reservations: Mn.
1 • Music will be by omiger and Mrs.

Morton
Harold

'Mrs. A. J. Mackiewicz Is ln

the church. A dtyice will
tomorrow from 8 to
In Our Lady of
A name band will

-The"Youth"Council of S t J c h a r S e assisted by Mrs. William
Cecelia's CYO met Monday at'N°rthgrave.

be —Donald Whitaker. principal
11 lot Kenrtedy Park School 24,
leg has announced registration for]
be Kindergarten will be held May

7 - 8 from 9:30 to U KM. and

held
PM.

featured. Admission will be at
a nominal fee with CYO mem-
bership card.

—The Softball Team spon-
sored by the VFW had Its first1

iPractlce Sunday, at Kennedy
|Ptrk. The team will nbt be
limited to post members—any-
one interested In playing should
attend practice. Joseph Garbo
will manage the team which is

79 Starllifht Drive, Colonla. sens. Hudson Boulevard,
nesday at 1 P. M.

—The christening of Robert

WeJ-to send n u b to the summerwea , , , t
ramd-up In Vermont,

serving aboard the heavy j
cruiser, DBS Newport News
Among the 28 Rutgers New

Y. last week, Monday to Wed-
nesday.

—The' Rosary Society of St.

H a l l

May 12,
start the season.

1:30 to 3 P.M. I
—St. Cecelia's Cadet* will

meet on Monday in the Park-
ing Lot from 6:30 to 8 P.M.

—The i County Council of
PTAs of Middlesex County will
meet Tuesday 9:30 A.M, at
Kennedy Park School, Lunch-
eon will be served at the First
Presbyterian Church. Hostesses|8cbeunnen, plans were made

lor a card party, May 24. Serv-
ing on the committee are Mrs.

Th« couple graduated from
Woodbrldje High School.
Miss
dent
fiance Is employed by Runyon s t rPr t i „ , performed S O T d a y'8undav

by the Rev, George H. Boyd at; ^ ^ ^ Adult
"' Peters Episcopal Church,

is,, door prizes andll
Mrs. Jules Isler, table prises.

Bale), Inc., of Newark.
St. Peters Episcopal t m i r c n , | P a n l o n s c l u b ^ m e et Mon.
Perth Amboy Sponsors of the J - a t 7 .J0 v M at the h o m e
child were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel | o f Mr8 - - "

By Republican Club^n. George Street A reccp-|TJ ' Itlon was held a t the Levy h o m e

home of Mr. and Mrs.

Brunswick evening students|CeceUa's Church will hold a

The evening will consist of
freshments, dancing, entertain-
ment, prizes, and fun for all.

who will be honored at the
eighth annual University Col-
lege Day Awards Dinner in
New Brunswick, Saturday, for
leadership in student activities
are Lydia Chrlstensen, 638 Lin-||
den Avenue, Woodbridge, who,
will receive a key and Bertha
Christensen, same address, who
will be awarded a certificate.. .

tlewnette*:
Twelve top drum and bugle

corps competition bands will
present a stand still exhibition
at Carnegie Hall Sunday eve-
ning. Participating will be three|
local young men, members of'
thp. Biessed Sacrament Golden
Kntehts of Newark. They arc

I Ronald Brennan, 24 East Green.
Street, Woodbridge; Edward
Leuders, who makes his home
with the Brennan family, and
Gnrard Montemuro, W a l l
s'rr-ot, Menlo Park Terrace.
Th" Blessed Sacrament Golden
Kni-thts hold State and Na-
thivil Junior Division cham-
p'/mship titles since 1954. The
cnvis is sponsored by the Bless-
pfi Sacrament Church CYO of
Nevark, the American Legion
Post, and the VFW Post of Irv-
lngton, . . . We extend our best

. wishes to Maxwell Logan, Mar-
tool Drive, Woodbridge, who|
will marry Charity Tiss Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock ln the'
Presbyterian Church of Wood-1

bridge. . , . Dr. John P. Lozo,
Woodbridge High School prin-
cipal, will present 21 honor
students of the Senior Class to!
the Rotary Club this noontime
at the regular weekly luncheon.
The students will be accom-
panied by Miss Mary Connolly,
vice principal; Miss Allda Van-
61yke, former sponsor of the
group, and Mrs. Margaret Oak-
ley, the present sponsor. The
annual Rotary Scholarship will I
also be awarded at the meeting.
. . . And talking about Rotary!
reminds me that Augie Greineri
will represent the club as dele- j
gate and Max Logan as alter-!
nate at the national convention!
to be held in Los Angeles June
3 - 7 , . . .

formal reception of new mem-
bers at its next meeting, Mon-

TAT
Woodbridge, N. J.

NOW THRU TUESDAY

will
Mrs, W. T. Cummings, Mrs. J.
J. Gier, Mrs. William Wilson,!
Mrs. Carl Luna, Mrs, Theodore

cut, pii£co, aim tun wi a*i.

—Rev. John M. Wtlus, whofager.^Mrs^ J. B. Thornley,
{has been pastor of St. Cecelia's"~" %"-*~-~' " ~~A " ~ °
i Church for 17 years, celebrated

Marion Shushus, Mrs. Mildred attended the May Fellowship!
Miller, Mrs. Marlon Kiefer, and'luncheon yesterday at the Ise-

lin Presbyterian Church. The

Mrs. Michael Pegos and Mrs. R
Swensen. Hostesses for the

its twenty-fifth anniversary of luncheon will be Mrs, Fred
ils ordination on May 1. On W e , M r »' J- A l v i n Josephson
ruesday, Father WUus offered an<1 Mr8- A- J- Basri-

—Religious instructions willMass of Thanksgiving with
nost of the school children in
ttendance. At 7 P.M. on Tues-

day evening Rev, Nicholas Pu-
tiai of Saints Peter and Paul
Church, New Brunswick, cele-
brated a Mass in the Byzantine
Greek) Rite for the intentions!

of Rev. Wilus at St. Cecelia's
:hurch. On Sunday, at noon

Rev. Wllus will offer a solemn
Hish Mass with the assistance
of Rev. Robert Mayer and Rev
Evasio de Marcellis.

—The regular membership
meeting of the Home and
School Association of School 6

be given for public school chil-
dren in grades 2. through 8, who
attend St. Cecelia's Church,
Saturday morning at 9:30 A M

—Mr. and Mrs. O, Thomas
Catlin and children, Douglas
and Christopher, Cooper Ave-
nue, have returned from a trip
to Princess Ann,. Md., where
they visited Mr, and Mrs.:
er Catlm.

—The Iselin Social Club will
hold an executive meeting to-
night at 8 P.M., at 103 Trento
Street,

AVENEL — At a meeting of
he Third Ward, Sixth District

after the ceremony. The child's
paternal grandmother, Mrs.

—The Kadet Mothers of
a card
at the

at 8:16 P. M
—Woman's Association of the

F i r s t Presbyterian Churchl
; 8 P. M. In the

Aui-

M. «
of the Avenel
meet* at 8 P.

flrehouse.

.Oil

i-s,of the Women's Association o f ! c o n U c t e d ' for tjcltct,
the local Presbyterian Church • „ , n o t bf Rny drlll for t h e lenue.

M n . Gloria Ellsworth.
The annual picnic will be!

held, July 1 at the Avenel Park.
Guest speakers were Helen

affair was sponsored by the
United Church Women.

—The eleventh birthday of
Sue Schrleber Town Commit- Miss Betsy Jo Gutowsfcl, daugh-
tee candidate for the Fourth ter ol Mr. _and_ Mrs. -Martin
Ward, and Elbur Richards.
Third Ward candidate.

Hostesses were Mary Schaef-
fer and Maxie Birseg. The!
dark horse prize was won by
John Ashmore.

The next meeting will take
|place, May 16 at the same ad-

Qutowski, 14 George Street,
was celebrated over the week-
end. Saturday a lunch was
held for her frle
home. Attending m Hawaiian
costumes were:
dlle Peterson,

Janet and Lu-
Lynn Zeskone,

Laurel Schlactun, Marie Luett
chau, Maureen O'Halloran and

jdress and anyone Interested i n l p a t ^ A"̂ ™ xozziT Betsy's sister,
attending is invited to do so.

Kiddle Matinee Saturday

"ALAKAZAM

THE GREAT"

Starts WEDNESDAY MAY 9

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
So Fresh and Wonderful With

Kicturd Rodsfrs Newest Mtlodln
P«t Buone - Bobby Darin

1'ajacla Tiffin
Turn Ewrll - Allrr f'sjc

<]|ii'maSco|if-Color by lie Lint

"STATE FAIR"
— plus —

. . . Her Story Will Shock Vou! !
The SlraiiKfsi relationship that
cvfrj uplodfd! t

Dorothy DandridRc
Edmund l'urdum

Trrvar Howard
la

"MALAGA"

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL BATES TO

GROUPS

Every NiRht
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 P. M.
Matinee, Saturday
Sundays S: Holidays
1:00 P.M. to S P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboj

85«
SO1

ISELIN
NOW THRU TUESDAY!

Audrey Hepburn
James Garito

"Children's Hour"
Bobby Darin - Stella Stevens

T O LATE BLUES"

Sat. & Sun. Kiddie Matinee
3 WORLDS OF GULLIVER'

— and —
'SATELLITE IN THE SKY

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

• I 2-Q3U

liberty 9-6/67

U-i. Route l o t
Menlo Park Shopping Cento

NOW T11KU fUKS.I

• ^

tail But Not Leant:
Born at Perth Amt»y Gen-

eral Hospital: Prom Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Yuro, 44 Fifth Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Molnar, 56 Sixth Street,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. \
Martfti Stanl, 50 B Aldrich
Drive; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Paulauskas, 51 In-
verness Terrace; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lisnay,
17 Douglas Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Padula, 26!

.Michael street; a daughter to
'•.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poyssick,
| 8 Olive Street;. . . . from Ave-
jtiel, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
w a i t e r Beck, 56 Cozy Corner.

'SATURDAY one (fay only
7 p. m. to doting

10̂  dav
admission, parking, all ride* W/

10c each (or everyone
(nin or thine) ipice (or 2000 cm

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

mmmn
m

STATE
FAIR

PAT BOOK
BOBBY DA1N
r M U T I F f f l
MW-MABgBET

TOHEWEIi

COLOR by at LUlOt

2a

THURS., FBI., SAT.
MAI 3 - 5

"THE 4 HORSEMEN
OFTHEAPOCALYPSE"

with Glenn Ford

Saturday Matinee

SAFE AT HOME'
— Plus —

"DONT KNOCK
THE TWIST

at I P. M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
MAY 6 - S

'Don't Knock the Twist*
with Chubb; Checker

"SAFE AT HOME"
with Mickey Mantlt

WEDNESDAY
MAY 9

'Hungarian Show"

RITZ Theatre
Cntent. N. J. «1 !•»«

NOW THRl' MONDAY
MAY J - 7

Elvis Pntler In

"BLUE HAWAII"
— plus —

Jim Broun • Francis lUlffrtj
"WINGS Or CHANCE"

CARTOON

MAT: SAT. & SUN. AT I T. M.

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
MAY » - 14

Bob Hope - U n » Turner

'BACHELOR IN PARADISE'
Kiddle Matinee - Bat. *nd Sun.

at 1 P. M.

Gorjo will be shown — t'artoon
and other sliuni—Mil. at 1 P.M.
Bachelor In Paradise will not be
jhown at Matinee Sat. I Sun.

MOW THBr WF1>.
Otraldlnr Fift
Paul Newman

"fWIKT BIRD
Or YOl'TH"

MOW THRU SAT.
Aailtj Hepburn
Shlrlrj Maclaine

"CHILDRKN'S HOUR"

Frank Sinatra
"JOKER ii wan"

1UN. - MON.
"VIEW FROM
THE BRtDGK"

l.mrencf U » m j
"JtlNOLE riGHTBRS"

Throupli

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVIMA

A LOAN ASS{K'I.\-| < | \ |

Home Improvements . , .
nanred r o n T e n t r n t
thfoiifh out hnmr muiti'mu
loam. 8urh loans r>n h> [ r
quirklj, even thonuh t|>..,
mort|»(f on ;mir h"in,
fladljr furnish HIT nrrtr,\
matlon If you'll phonr ur
pa; ui a Ttilt.

THESE AHK TVIMi vi
HOME REPAIR l ,m\i

When Too
Borrow

I M»
5M
600
756

l,5«0
t,500
WOO

You t'ai K.if,"

Monlh!\
M Moi. n \|n(

( 6.39
15.97
19.17

23.95 S lu9
31.94 ;<U9
« . » 1 31.18
19.85 31

110.92 71.89

USED SEWING MACHINE CLEARANCE

1 - Electric Portable $ 9.95

1 - Electrk- Console 19.95

1-Phaff Console 89.50

2 - Singer Featherweight

Portables, each 75.00

1 - Singer Zig-Zag Portable 69.50

1 - Singer Back-Stitch Console.. 39.50

1 -Singer Electric Portable .... 24.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

HI Hcrest !-2fi3«

l.oam u* arranged fur ^.
period!, of Clump, or for ' -i>r |
a t n o u n t i t h a n we h:ivp •:.
(Up to 13,500), With Jir..p.,ri

att payments.

INSURED SAVIN(.>

ON YOl'R
SAVINGS

PAID
QUARTKKLY

1561 IrviiiR Sl
RAIIWAY

H«Bn Daily: M .
Baturtaji; > K M. M

- Plus -
"NUKTH TO ALASKA"
I uffioe open 6:30 P.

showtime 7:15 P. M.

alto open Sunday and M»y 12-13; 19-20
NEW SEASON BEGINS MAY 26

OLYMPIC PAW
IRVINGTON-MAPLSWOOD

MAJESTIC
A WAITER HEADE THEATRE

VA 6-5529
MADISON AVE.

fERTM AMBOY

School 23 Announces
Registration Bates

> AVENEL^The annual regie-'
tration of children for kinder-;
garten, at School 23 will take;
place May 10 and 11 from 9:30
;»nr.U 11 A. M, and 1:30 until 3
V. M. '
' Mrs. Fflojiese Kelley, prin-i
iClpal, adviitd In accordance'
.xIUl Hn» Wtjgdbrlcjg^ Township j
jBoard of Education rules, chil-
dren who have reached the agei
ot five years on or before De-
cember ai are eligible for
school.

Parents are required to pro-
vide the child's birth certificate,
proof of smallpox vaccination,
And at least two polio Inocula-
tions.

CONTINUOUS DAILY I'ROM :!:U0 V. M

STARTING MOIMTUCS!
* \ MAY 7/8 /

Fastest Service Anywhere!

Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbririgf

Pick your
paint

Pick your
pattern

Pick your
phone

hoUK CHOlCt OF ANY OF WESC GITts!

READY MIXED

PINE JOB—WRONG HOUSE
* East Orange, N. J. — There
was \\o fault found in the $460

Job four roofers did on a house
jpicept that they tarred the
t o o l of the wrong house.
\' Mra. William F. Clark hired
A e crew of men to repair the
Jjffcof of her home. They repaired
|th« roof of the house next door.
ii''

! •

"FANTASY"
Genuine
Imported

Translucent
CHINA

"CHAKIVr

Iluiul-Blown
Hand-Cut
CRYSTAL

GLASSWARE

The Ama/ing
Freeze—

C!ook—
Serve—

COKNIN(J
WARE

JOIN OIK CLUB NOW!

Gifts Afternoon; and Evenings

With Evening Adult Admission

NOW
Paul

HHOWING ON ODK G U N T 8CBEIIN
in "SWEET BIRD of YOUTH"

CBNGREn
delivered in

»ujr
W 5*turdBT

I
TH0RH-W1LMERDIHG CORP.

WELDON CONCEETE CORP,
OIVIIIONI Of WH.D0N "ATMIALI, Wft

(WC

HDnlr (-14M

ScoUb

FAnwi I-4SM

••, riatafleM
PLafMI-KM

WELDON rROPUCTI; Crwhe* I M M , Black

Step-saving phones come in a world of styles and colors
That new cxteruion pljonc will save the family
a lot of chasing around. It'* going to be an at-
tractive stcp-»aver, too, became thoe folk* m

chooii^g their phone to fit their over-all detur.
And they jiave a lot to choote from! Handy

table phones, pretty Princeaa, compact wall

Include a color phone in your decorating
plan*. Atk for oar helpful telephone color clui i-
to u»e u a guide when you pick your paint, wa 11
paper, and fabric*. O i l the Telephone B»»i»«s

Offi {or a free copy.

gstuwfin'-sptuaut f f^L A S n l
*>m km with (tUrphmi % j f %J
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WINDOW
On Green Street

_ By The Staff „

„,„. mriKint I* anticipated at the Greenbrler Res-
i ,,.tt. \. North Brunswlek, ne i t Tuesday when

( ,.ln ,| ,• Junior High School PTA honor* the prlti-

" . , ' : , . ! 1,'ncoln Tamboen There are some tick -
i .,. .»i'-,i,|P from the members. , , Miss Helen

' , . , „ , , t ' lHrtd High School graduate, h serving on
', ' ,,. , , , i . | shiff or "We, The People," a house orEs\n
! ,,,,,i |,v Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith,

( i ,,,. ,'mV brokerage house, . . Saw many f«mlliar
.,,.,„ \<n(idi>rHge, Cartfret and Edison at (he IRth

, .,i i .,!!., Vt"b' "Hawaiian Luau" given by the Rari-
.. i, ( i'-i> Saturday night at the Wenttnount Cnun-

h , , ivr-t Pntenon. There were 80 people nerved in
, MIMUS iMnin? room. Watched Mr. and Mm Mm

;,".'„.iM,,n Menlo Park Terrace, doing the "twist i,, »
, , , , , , i , , n:ir ehant. All the loeal Industries and frclitht
,.., . .,,„•• mff". were we" fnr ' i -n i 'd .

1 * t k •

i-'.-llnws league of Colonls officials HIT ri-ndyliiK
, r, i:)i tn this SPBROU'S "Opening Day" f",tivii'i>s
M <)\r traditional parade held each yonr, A motor-

1. .,1'imii! the various sponsors In the difft-rcnl
i i; be presented. Chairman George Tliomn and

, liiivi. completed a "tour' that will dike the
<<• .ill point* of the Inman Avenue section end-

•:, I'* nnsylvanla Avenue ball park where the cere-
:i! >><• lield Mayor Walter Zlrpolo, Commit teemon

! MI' i v. John Evankn and Herman Fallon, and RPC-
.• S'liii'wlsor. John Zullo will be on hand. Rmstra -

ii! fiinr operating leaprucs have produced Sfio pnr-

: mivs for this season's activities Quldins the
.,! t'vf len2ii»Olii« year are Cal Donnelly, pre.il-

• (i Fd Kehler, Karl Lambert, pete Tepler Jack
: li:iiik I curb, and Joe Prvor.

Mi- upward Dodge. 5J Kojren Street, Fords, and her
i i H DntUe. left Tueiday on the Mauretania for a

in,, in l.iimpc. where they will visit Mrs. Dodie's mother
i,, w il>s . . Kriint R. firohmann, Fords budnnsman and
,.. ,11.-1,t iif thr Perth Amboy Maenner and Damen-Chor.
Limits ibiii the club will hold Its annual concert and
(Iimi' Saturday. May \Z at thf Hnngarian Reformed
i 'mid, hill. Klrkland Place, Perth Amboy. . . . On the
s i m , mi-til, the Woodbridge Lodge Elks will honor the
tin IT p.ist exulted rulers of the orfanlxatlon at the
(r.iiMii, \\\ Club, fireen Street, Woodbridge. To be hoti-
inil iir Joseph P. Homers, Frederick M. Adams, and Fran-
,-i. \ ni liiilrii, . . . VVhrn Mayor Walter Zlrpolo warmed up
in piirh the Drst hall at the opening »f the Menlo Park
IIIIMI' little league Sunday, he asked the photographer
!',i-"r his picture whether he should "throw It like Presl-
Hun Kennedy does." When he was told that would be fine,

Ha rone decided not to catch thr mayor's fast
opening day ceremonies were In honor of the

Kollar. who did much to help the league get

,500 Presented by PTO
For School Library Use
\ I8ELIN — At the general;Aid Squad, Volunteer Fire Co.,
: membership meeting of the and the WoodbrldKe Township j
PTO of School 18 last nlghtlPollce Department , Each1

!Frank Notaro, erganhatlori speaker told of the Job his!

jprcNident, presented tiaroldj particular orgsnliatlon does
Gortchlus, principal, with a for the community. An ex-;
xhi'ck for »1500. The entire planatlon was given on the usei
Btnount will be used to pur- of the various whistles and!

!chiisi> books for the school I sirens. j
Illiiary. Mr. Notaro said that] Announcement was made of'

600 and 700 new books
| would be made available to the Thursday, May 17, tor the
i students a«
donation.

a result of the

the hot luncheon to be served

SI'BSTANTIAI, fllFT: School 18 PTO presented a check for $1,500 for school library
purposes, an Increase of $500 over last year's donation, Standing are Frank Notaro, presi-
dent and Harold (iootschius, principal; seated are two students, Lorraine Miller and Thomas

Special speakers at the meet-
iK wf>re from the Iselln First

school children.
There will be no more Satur-

day movies from now until]
school closes.

50th Anniversary to Be
Marked by Tripoli Club

WOODBRIDOfi — With alozzl, Egidio Bottl, Angelo Di-
present membership of 167, aj^ellce, Adam Jenetty, Anthony
large number from Woodbridge|We5tl- A l b e r t C*™10. Daniel
Township, the Italian Tripo.i %"£££? ^ ^ ^
Club of Perth Amboy will cele-

Mnschberiter, shown looking over some of the new books purchased with PTO funds. j brate Its 50th anniversary at
a dinner ln Redwood Inn, Som-
ervllle, May 27.

D. Louis Tonti, Holmdel, exe-
cutive director of the New Jer-
sey Highway Authority, will be
the speaker. Mr. Tonti is a
member of the Board of Direc-
tors and executive committee

WOODBRIDGE— Invitations will be reidstered so no two vice-chairman so they will have of the American Bridge, Tunnel
w ill b like . . . . . . . ,. „ - . , = , « . - ,are being mailed this week, by*"0™**111 be alike. a voice in the arrangements,

t h e Woodbridge Township M a r t y A m e 8 ' Orchestra.; Rehearsals of the cotillion

Invitations Issued by BPW This Week
To Prospective '62 Debs in Township

, . , ,„ ,. „.. outstanding dances will.be held before school
•Bumiuw sand Professional Wo.;hlt R t l a g t December's ball, haaireopens in September, during

Ithe Thanksgiving recess, and in
December prior to the ball.out the Township inviting their1

 A s ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ ^

The Men's Committee, head-

H K:l l | ,h

lull f'tlr

I.Hi I l l l i l l '

-I M l , (I

'dauahten to be 1982 debu- m to , n n 0 U M e d > a m e eting

1
ll"lt("s- will be called at which the DSbsled by Herman Stern, has al

The second Holly Debutante a n d their mothers will be ex-'ready started plans for its pnrt
Ball will be held December 23 pected to attend. Rules and In the program including soli-
iat the Scokh Plains Country regulations will b/^utlined so citation of advertisements for
!Club. Applications, together there will be nyrosunderstand- the program. The Men's Com-i
with the registration fee, must'ing. The Debutantes will alsomittee will also serve as honor
be in the hands of the chair-get up their own committee and guard and flodr committee at
man. Miss Ruth Wolk, by May'elect their own chairman and the ball Itself.

, boxum promoter Mario Bummara. Curteret,
: mennlMttlon Ls in need of boxlnx paraphernalia
Mi'••. Jump ropes, and bag«. Por further informa-
...-t Mr. Bummara at KI 1-8107. the WoodbrldKe
- Department, or Carteret Police Chief Charles
. . . Al AKIOIIO, commodore of tlw a«'waten

\lotorboat Club, invites the public to a RSIH water
! o'clock on May 37 at the local waterfront. The

will rfKlade witter skiing, kMdie dance piu-
und refreshment*. . . . Congraw w Andrew

•I JaiKt Maytl, the reigning king and queen of the
iermine dance. The couple received trophies (rom
ration Department and Mrs. Surlck. the chslr-

Irwin Wantoch, of Wantoch's Gift Shop pre-
.CM of hk five bowling girls with a gift, after thry
•iin'd Hie Wednesday Nite Kegter's title by a half-
•: Kosel's Tavern

fee« will not be
returnable after debutantes m
placed on the acceptance M.'
|The club this year plans to pre-
Iscnt 40 young ladies, 16 to 19
^Inclusive.

• Since it is almost Impossible
to get a complete list of every

young lady in the S o k o j 0 | U i&rrus
I8EUN — Miss Marlene B.

of Mrs.

blank from Miss Wolk. at The Tree Roal, and the late Mr.
'Independent-Leader, or from|8olcoloskl, became the bride1

'any member of the onjaivlza- 0[ Robert Jordan, son of Mrs.

' Alfred Jordan, 12 Oliver Av-
enue, Metuchen, and the late

tton.
Proceeds for Projects

Proceeds from the ball will

i Hiiii Adams and friends launched his powerful
- 11> m the Sewaren Creek. It more* acro«t the water,

' i r mi tup of It, like a sled, with 75 horw pushing
- i I'Niter. Original plans called for a launching at the

- the rear uf the Woodbridge Motor Lodge, but when
I i < iker saw the s h e of the engine he nixed the Idea,

i in- Miftball trading teaaon In Carteret has the bo-
^ im/;.iiiK again with !x>u Molnar, sponsor of Lo«'i

i n trudinx veterans "Ul Moe" Kalutek, Black Ie SM-
) tnd 30 pounds of kolbas for twlrler Ray Kinch. of

!l • l u e r n . . The parents of Cub Pack 81, Port
1 ' i . .ire spoiiHorinf a tquare dance to bt beld In St.
^ ' i n \ Chureh basmrni an Frldaj, June 1. Live music

furnished at a nominal fee. . . . Speedy recovery to
i < i irdiello, Port Reading volunteer firman, who has

tfniMK with a i tonuch disorder Tickets for the
< i rumedy, "Thr Big Apple," sponsored by the Jay-

>> <tlll available for the May S, 4, and 5 perform-
.' (In- Woodbridge High School auditorium. All pro-

• >>!l be utillied M a working fond for future civic

niid 3 were victorious in the Plnewood Derby, at
•' ly Cub Prick meeting held In the St Anthony's

i 'niitit. Entertainment for the evening was pro-
!>'ii 6, with a Mitch Miller pantomime, lnclud-

: nmde banjos. Tlie participants tn«luded: Ricky
Daud Gavor. Daryl Zullo, John Chlllpka, Paul

Tlumws Mezey, Paul Clark and Den Mother,
; utitii Mwey. The following merit awards were,

1 'I BOB C A T - 8 c o t t McPadden: SILVER AR-
'inn'1' Itush and Mark Demoreskl; GOLD ARROW

Kutnev and Glen Battler; also WOLF BADGES
>'i Prtti. Ronald D'Agostlno, Edward Carey. Rob-

• !!•. lliiNM'll Labudle and Paul Antreaux. One year
-"• prt'Sfiited to Bruce Rush, Ricky Cundari, Paul

Hi.iimd Bennett, Pi'ank Cundari. and Charlw
1 -Hi Sully Mayer receiving a Den Mother pin New-

!!><! cub membew Include: 8alva»ore ConigUo,
1 '• Hyim, Jr., Phillip Aocardo, Jr., Brian Curley, Reid

n mid Robert Torgerson. The following den moth-
••'•••• welcomed: Mrs. Dorothy Torgerson, Mrs Marlon

'" ii'id Mrs. Josephine Conigllo,
. . . .

""• >«•'•>• likeable Charlie Molnar, one of the two M-
"">: Kepulillcaiiii on the Township Committee whost

'Mire this year, was accorded Junt about the talgn-
"ii'iitr i majority group could bestow upon a minority

y « lnn the Democrats named the First Ward com-
""' """» "Mayor for the NlKht" durliiK the regular sen-
I'"" "' 'I"- Town Committee, Tuesday night. Mayor Wal-
" ' 'I", wlm w a k m and unable to attend the meeting,
" ' t'i have a replacement that night — and In a Hue
'''<<••< ul MKirtsmanship, the other Democrats unanimously

11"'n l (1li.iriie i , ^ the ailing mayor's chair. Gestures such
1 "'K make you want to stand up and applaud such com-
.;','sl"ip - and forget about old-f»shioned politics,

before going out of office, now can say,

be u£d for the many civic a n d | » - J o r d a " ' S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n

charitable projects of BPW.jat St. Cecelia's Church. Rev
Each year the club gives a com- Robert Mayer officiate
plete three-year scholarship to d o u D i e r m g ceremony,
a Township girl to the Charles ^ W e g l v f i n l n m a r r i a g e

B.
Wed Saturday Afternoon

5 Loeal People
Join U.S. Navy

WOODBRIDOK—Five young
Township people, including one
woman, were enlisted in the
U.S. Navy during the month of
April, according to Philip J,

Robert Mayer officiated at the Boyle, Machinist Mate First

,E, Ore gory School of Nursing, j
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital.
The group also gives a $200

Claws, of the Perth Amboy re-
cruiting office.

Lynn M. Beuder, 56 Loretta

D. Louis Tonti

and Turnpike Association; con-
sultant on operations of over
2,000 miles^ of turnpikes in
Italy; a member of the Pan-
American Highway Congress,
and honorary director of the
Golden Gate Bridge District,
San Francisco, Cal. He was
president of the Class of 1953,
Rutgers University School of
aw.

The name of the club was dc-
declded on by events at the time,
when Italy was at war with
Tripoli, ancj the members de-
cided that Italian Tripoli Club
would be appropriate in mem-
ory of those who lost their lives
in the war. Since that time
50 members served ln World
Wars 1 and 2, and the Korean
conflict. Pour died Ih battle.

The first clubroom was lo-
cated at 372 Elm Street. In
1917 it was moved to Compton
Avenue and three years late
a two-story building was pur-,
chased on Johnstone StrPfit,
The organization sold the struc-
ture In 1934 and bought tht
present clubrooms—the place
where it originally organized.

Manv recreational facilities
are offered. There are two
bocchi ball alleys which are in
constant use from early sprlriR
to late fall; card tournaments,
ping-pong, bowling, softball and
many social functions. The
club holds banquets and clam-
bakes and dinners served inj
traditional Italian style.

Members from Woodbridge
Township are: Woodbridge.j
Dr. Joseph Papa, Robert Zan-!
zalari, Charles Mangione., Valdo}
MarteUi. Riehari Janni andj
Paul lacalone; Hopelawn, John
Aquaro, Jr., Amos Ghlgi, Jo-

La Zizza, Dominlck Pin-

FOR OLD GLORY: Mrs. Paul Ncmencut, Jr., and Mayor
Walter Zlrpolo look <>vi>r proclamation for "Flair, Week"
as requested by thr Junior Women'* Club of Wnodbridfe.

by her brother, Henry 8oko- | S t r e e t Hopelawn, enlisted in
loskl, Iseltn, woie., a gown of

grant to a different library ln|sllk organza trimmed•wtth*len-
additlon to continuing aid t°con lace and ending in a chapel
trie Barton Public Library. Ave-1

inel, Colonla, and Fords librar-
lies have already received such
grants. Hopelawn Library will
receive the grant this year as
'they are given In alphabetical
order. This year, too, the BPW
will give a $200 donation to the

! Perth Amboy Hospital Building
jfund in mempry of Charles B.
Gregory, who gave the club
support, advice and assistance

was formed five years

What Fee. Includes , .
I The registration fee to be
iChargrd each debutante will in-

iwhen
ago.

traln.
Mrs. Edward Jordan, Metuch-

en, sister-in-law of the bride-
groom, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Misa Carol
Sadowskl, Linden, cousin of the
bride, and Miss Susan Schuss-
les, Iselin. Flower girl was Miss
Lauray sokoloskl, Linden, also
cousin of the bride.

DanieL. Jordan, Metuchen,
brother of the bridegroom was
best man. • Ushers were Samuel
Cooper,' Avenef, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom, and Richard
Krofife, Fords, another brother-
in-law of the bridegroom. Ring

roses tied with a large red bow
and streamers she will carry
duriiiK her presentation; a sterl-
jlnj: silver charm bearjng the
word "Deb" and the date of the
debut as a lasting memento of
the occasion and her midnight
tupper.

Debutantes will take part in
the cotillion dances that will be
coached by a professional Metuchen High School and ls
choreographer. Eachj girl will
wear a long, white gown which

elude a large bouquet of red bearer was Roger Sokoloski.

the Waves for three years and
is undergoing 10 weeks of re-
cruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Bainbridge
Md.

John 8. Urban, 30 Cornell
Street, Dennis A. McDermott
63 Dartmouth Avenue, both of
Avenel and Donald Pierce, 107
Summit Avenue, Sewaren, are
presently at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111,
for their nine weeks of recruit
training. *

Urban enlisted for four years
under the High School Grad-
uate Training Program and
upon completion of recruit
training ..will be assigned to a
Navy School in the aviation
field.

brother of the bride.
The couple win reside in Rah sQWARE DANCE

way after a trip to the Pocono: 8EWAREN - The Sewaren
Mountains, Pa., and Niagara;Outboard Motorboat Club wil
Falls, N. Y.

The bride was graduated
from Edison High School in
1961. She Is employed by Rev-
Ion, Inc., Edison, as a secre-
tary. The bridegroom attended

sponsor a square dance, Batur.
day, 8 P. M, at the Sewaren
School with Matthew Qutnlan
as chairman. Ernest Dubay wll
be the caller.

self-employed as a partner ln
Story Motors, Iselln.

'̂  mayor once ot the Wooflbridie
. , . ••

COOK

; •

I V., „

I

• • • •

' "'I* «t Alex Webster will-get another chance to see
"'it New York Giant* football pro when he makes

MMH'iu-unce Saturday night at the Jewish Community
Bowling League In Metuchen. He wljl present the

. .M>me of them going to Menlo Park Terrace resl-,
Marlon Pfetffer, at La Mode Beauty Salon,

*«y Avenue, Woodbrldg«, has a keen sense of humor
k''tiw her customers ln stitches while their hair Is

* ^autified.bne of her quips; "There are three ways
^»il messages - by telephone, telegram and tele-
""";" • • • Shirley KeUerman, Menlo Park Terrace, and
M ,*"'' M t a w l« .plenty of time, rehearsing for the
1 '"M(illation show on May 8 Kt th» Center In Me-
p • The Woodhrldge Fire Company will staKe an
'i limcrs Night" on May 17 in t"e fluehouse Topi
"'t the celebrlUeH will be "Feidle" Kuth.

{Jver a J4alf -Century

f^erionai

Ml %dt
Throughout

miaafiiex Count

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1904 - AUG^T F. GBEINBB, Director

Phone * « a t e e n 8 t r M t

ME 4-oa«4 • Woodbridge

BT MARIA

YOUH

rKKMANENT

A liernutiKiil h
i l> e r»u n i 1
thins — as not
M hjlr waves
tlic same way.
It u k f s tialii-
UiK mid experi-
fin-e lu kuow
liuilr tu wave
yoar hair to
perfection. The

ideal penUdiimt b tlie one thai
| i »e i jruur lull ni'iiigh body to
nold the style fit your chuke.
The teiture ul yimr halt and Its
Undency tu mi l are important
ttcton.
Wo b»vr iiotii tbt tialnlni: Rnd
the eiperlenct: tu wave your
hair to perfcctiiMi- Neit umti
jou need a iieruuiient, nuke
;our aiiuohitiiMiut here,

MAIUA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Heading
By Appointment Only

TEL. MIS * - ! *

elli, Alfred Viola and Carl
Andreone; Port Reading, Egidio
Bottl, Ltolo Botti and Benjamin
Alunontl: Fords, Phil Bortocel,
Prank Critelli, Stephen Capes-
tro, Emanuel picclola, William
Liberti, Joseph Mascio, Daniel
Panconi, Victor Panconi, Benj-
amin Straffi and Joseph Alessl;
Iselin, Paul Campbell, and

The club has an historic colonia, Prank Zocchi.
ackground and its initial un-
ertaking was to take an ln-
erest in the Italian immigrant,
'hereby the newcomer to this
Duntry was instructed and
repared for U. S. citizenship.

its present members

ymen, and professional and
usiness men.
The club was organized

^cation, 409 Johnstone Street.

wned by John Cafcelll, who op-
rated a wholesale beer busl-
tess. TJbaldo Bottai, a sculptor,
low deceased, organized the
nltial group of 12 men in the
table of the plant.

Pour charter members of the

igldfo Botti. The (first and
ormer presidents of the club

e: John Catelli, Carlo Berto-

Albert Cerulo, a trustee, will
be the toastmaster at the din-
ner. Other speakers in ad-
dition to Mr. Tonti, will be
Mayor James J. Plynn, Perth
Amboy; Rev. Daniel Giorgi,
pastor of Our Lady of Most

re many leaders in the s t a t e - H o l y E o s f t r y c h u r c h | a n d A l v

chool principals, lawyers, cler- tonio Nesti, club president.

TO BE CROWNER: St. Ce-
celia's Blessed Virgin Mary
Sodality will hold Us annual
crowning Sunday at the out
door shrine of Our Lady of
Fatlma, Oak Tree Road, Ise-
lln, it was announced by Rev
Evasio I)e Mareellis, assistant
at Bt. Cecelia's Church,
procession down Oak Tree
Road to the Shrine will be
held after services In the
Chuxch.

Miss Grace Ann Chencharik
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Chencharik, Midwood
Way, Colonia, will be the
crowner. Her attendant will
be Miu Elizabeth Slsko, Wil-
son Avenue, Iselin, Rev.
Christopher C. Riley, assist-
ant of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, will be the
guest speaker and St. Ce-
celia's CIO Choir will sing.
Services will conclude at the
Shrine with the Rosary. All
organizations are invited to
attend.

'lans Complete
For Spring Fair,

WOODKEUDQt-Plans hkve
eti completed for the annuM—v»

Spring Ralr to be sponsored by
he PTA of Schools 1-11, Maj
0 and 11 at the School 11 au« .
itorium under the chairman*
hip of Mrs. Alex Wlshney,

ways and means chairman. •»
The theme of the fair l |

Spring In Wonderland" and It
will be open from 9 AH. untB

P.M. on May 10 and froni
9 A.M. until 4 P.M., May 11. 1

Mrs. Bernard Stofik ls In
charge of decorations. Booth!
will Include baked goods, candy
used toys and books hand
sewn articles and novelties, a
white elephant table, grab bags
and games, pizza, coffee and
soda.

Anyone Interested ln co&f
tributing articles for the fate
may leave them at any of tha
drop-off stations as follows;

rs. A. Mattos, 633 Olive Place;
rs. Chester Cunningham, 540

Lyman Avenue; Mrs Wlsnney,
66 Claire Avenue; or Mrs. Bto*
Ilk, 149 Bucknell Avenue, all 14
Woodbridge; Mrs. David Sur*
dovel, 103 Bond Street; Mrs.
Edwin Wynne, 125 Worth
Street; or Mrs. Raymond Dem-
ing, 35 Winter Street, in Ise-
lln; Mrs. Howard McDonough,
32 Wendy Road or M»s. Robert
Lyness, 11 David Court, Colonla.

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRmGE-The Ladles

Aid Society of the tfirst Presby*
terlan Church will conduct &
rummage sale, today and to-
morrow from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
ln Fellowship Hall. Mrs. W >
ter Puckett ls chairman.

SCOUTS MAKE PLANS
FORDS — At a meeting o

rtarch 12, 1912 at its present Girl Scout Troop 179, plans
were made to march ln Ihf

,t that time the premises was Memorial Day parade. Plans
were also made for the rails
at Woodbridge Junior High
School, May 22 and Lorrato
Hospodor was chosen to hold
the flag. Thank you notes wen
read from Mrs. Christine Sea
man and Robert Hoyt of thi

irlglnal 12 remain — Stephano Perth Amboy deneral Hosplta'
JaHei, Adolph Maflei and for the Easter flowers sent

The mother-daughter dinnei
will be held, June 5 at the Gracf
Lutheran Church.

IT'S HERE!
TRY OIJK

TWIST"
Ice Cream Cone

Just "twist" on over
to

1075 St. Georges Avenue

COLONIA
and STOP at

ANDY'S (Carvel)

DARI - FREEZE Store
TEl. PU 1-9292

WMMVWWWWWWMMWWVWM MAMMMW

Gift Suggestions (or Mother
Jackson & Perkins

HYBRID TEA

POTTED ROSES
Already

in
Bloom!

$1.75
I UP

TOP QUALITY TREE ROSES
Many New Varieties

SPECIAL FOR
MOTHER'S DAY 2 tor

HYBRID

RHODODENDRON
New Varieties

Assorted Colors Including

BLUES - YELLOWS

FLAMINGOS, Etc.

FIELD GROWN

HARDY

AZALEAS
Aborted

Colors,

Singles

Si Duubles

We also Carry a

Full l ine of

ANNUALS and
PERENNIALS

in lull Flats
FLOWKK & VEGETABLE

Charles Addalia's

CENTRAL GARDEN SHOP
1095 St. George Avenue, Colonia k

1-UOIK HJ 8-1844

Opou 7 U*y» i Week from 9 A. M. Till DuBk | : . |

iuuuuuinwinrinftnrf«Vfr • * rer'trr* i f nnn vinirn
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CHARLES EDWYN GREGOItT

NOTenbtt «7. 1M4 - Deeember II, 1M1

Th« u«epftia«Dt-ut*«r and
Buton pnwmad vttkl? en

ll-H Onn Itntt Ml 4-1111
WooiMdft, NOT JWM?

T»» u m n t tnw pUkNlbM m i l ) ••
Ul Aoownlt Aram* XI

Cirttnt, Ntw Jtmjr

WOODBRJDGE PUBLISHING COMPANT
Lawrence F. Campion

Praiflent and Treacnnr

By Carrier, II Centt r*r Ctn
SaDtcrtptlon ntct by i*4IL l»tludl»| pMUc*

one mt, H.M; tli minim, ttU; Mm matto.
Hi!; »lntt« coplH H nail, 1) MDU. AU ftnklt
la ad Tine*.

Congratulations
At Impressive rites tomorrow night,

the National Honor Society will Induct
Into the organization 41 seniors ftnfl 40
juniors at Woodbrldge Senior High
School.

Each year, as we have watched the
ceremony which includes the lighting
•of candles denoting Education, Char-
acter, Leadership, Scholarship and
'Service, we have been impressed with
ihe serious manner of those being In-
ducted, as if they realized they were
no longer children, but young men
and women who will have many prob-
lems to face in the days to come.

As you continue to study these top
"students you do not see queer, unflat-
tering haircuts or can you visualize
them in tight, unbecoming bluejeans
'.talking like beatniks. These young-
sters represent normal teenagers, with
the love of life as well as a thirst for
knowledge.

Such young people make our strug-
gles to provide them with better edu-
cational facilities all worth while.
,, To the parents of the 81 students to
be inducted into the Honor Society we
say:
„; "You evidently did a' good job In
bringing up your child."

To the Inductees we say;
-' "Well done and congratulations."

up In unlikely places with suspicious
frequency.

Suspect In these fires are children
who evidently set them "just for fun"
and "to see the fire engines arrive."

Unfortunately, It Is not "fun".
Grass fires, If they get a good start

before they are discovered and firemen
called, can cause considerable damage.
Homes have been destroyed as the re-
sult of such fires and there can be
serious Injuries to the innocent by
stander.

One Board of Fire ComtnlMloneri
-iapolrted this week that the district
not only had to contend with grass
flresjbut also false alarms sent in at
two and three o'clock in the morning.

Parents have a duty to sit down with
their yourfgsters and explain to them
the seriousness of setting a grass fire.
As to false alarms, if tt#y are called in
the wee hours In the mottling we su-
spect the culprits are grown up chil-
dren who have no more sense than a
three-year old.

Setting grass fires and pulling false
alarms are serious— no matter how
one tries to justify such actions, it just
can't be done.

DANGEROUS CROSSING

Support Needed
The forgotten agency in the Town-

ship, made up of dedicated men and
women, is the Civil Defense Council.

There are no bands playing and no
flags waving now that battles no long-
er rage. Civil Defense volunteers do
not have the glamour of "aiding the
war effort."

But better still, they are prepared
and, are continuously preparing, to
assist their neighbors should any ca-
tastrophe occur. They take courses,
attend workshops and conferences.
They take part In drills — most of
which go unnoticed.

The effectiveness of the local Civil
Defense will be tested the latter pHH
of next month when it will simulate
an airplane crash. All its forces —
medical services, fire departments,
first aid squads, heavy rescue, auxili-
ary police, Red Cross, communications

hmttFrom Watkington

Administration's Trade Bill May Clear
The House Ways And Means Grou»

Independent-Leader
I have attended two meetings HAYDF.N .counii j's firei MH,<)I„,

of the Charter Study Commls-, ai ._W|U m a k e ai l

m and I must say that the! WASHINGTON 0 C ; n e t o u r o , ^ ^ ^ ^ i .
citttena of Woodbrldge owe Its.Administrations tm to bill «»i t w o mbnm ,,.,,,.;,„ ,

B to them for thfjprobably come out of th.- « n » « i 8 , v | n B , Band -win,,!,,.
thev have spent in ar-!\Vay« and Means Commuter in, M o u n t e d „„ ^.,,

duoiw reiearch atudlrs. hear--early May bearing a coin «• - | th f t g p a c e m I t Kl|,
i n n What they have accom- ably closer rfrtmblarep »;i'";BPproxlmat*lv 24n „,, '
plUhed ti only the third step the President had hoped » ™ ! | n pTe ^ . . ^
Sp the ladder to civic better;- Reciprocal Trade Act which l t t n d ^ ^
ment. The first step was to,was supposed to supplant. J u n f l ftJUjr M m u l l l i u .
place the charter candidates! At least that's the predUstionjUu^ning, M a y , ( | | ,
before the voters the second o t „ veteran memtar of *"e!ton, Chicago and Hmut,,
wu for the voters to approve c o m m ittee, who says the men-,
them The all-Important next,, l ire j , being virtually rrwritten
step comes in November when|t0 m 8 k e i, m uch more moder-j . - . * _
th* voters Will accept or reject;Bte t h f t n what the Adminlrtra- IMVI
the recommendation for a t |On had proposed, " W l

change in Township W™-\ the final version, he thinks.
ment, as will be recomended byL.,,| g l v e tn(, prPSident « m f - i Courier
the Charter Study Commission t nQt n e , r l y a l l _of l h e power n t b r f t v M , S1R|J|

The Faulkner Commission n e wants and that in uils form w ,g t(J Kf % M||

Act of 1949 states: "The appeal!it will pass Hie Hoiw>_wlthout|oW ^ w a l k | n ( o g

for better municipal govern-
ment must rest upon benefit*
to lti cltluns. It must carry as-
surance of new opportunities
associated with home rule prln-

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Jisapfc GrlbblM

nurs"s inKi'
too much difficulty In Ught of j ^ ^ %

general realisation that trade,own | te fcm_
mwt be loosened somewhnt toj _ B r e W t o n (AlR,
deal with the problem of the
European Common Market Pltj Th, Rid,

clpal. Which will lead to ai M8jor committee revisions T n f t average pom- „.,
readier responsiveness to popu-wm probably include: probably better ninur;
lar control to prompter rrspon- j Congressional right of veto(tne a v e r»ge rich man .
slbllity for offlclsl action and o v f r ^c^c whit" HOIIM^W,! , a U ^^ Rrf „„,„ , . . .

—The Brisi.!!
Herald Ci

Contempt Of Court1

Sir—Would It be c.mr
say that the defendai •
labor case appeared br!ry
Judge In a union suit1

—The

to a freerer choice of public Qt tariff-cuttlng powels so that
policy." the President will not possess a

Although Woodbrldge Town- complete "blank check" sort of
ship Commltteemen have tried authority,
to make the present form of i 2. Retention of the principle!
government work, the plan ta.of »ppru point" and "escape
Inherently defective and lnade
quate In face of modern prob-
lems; and

Our present Township set upj
gives the taxpayer <a> provided
system of "11 mayors" which In-
vites personality conflict* and
competition <b> failed to pro- ̂
vide policy leadership for the|countrles.

clause" provisions now con-
tained in the Reciprocal Trade
Act though under different
titles. I

3. Authority for upward as,
well as downward revisions inj
tariffs as a weapon to be era-

' TRENTON — New Jersey's outlets, 1.078 clubs where UquonSENATE:— Control of the New

township (c) prevents unity of
command resulting In adminis-
trative disorganization (d) con-
flicted with accepted principals

Never Know
It all happen* m I^X

Is sometimes hard to
ployed against non-conforming French government fell nr
:»;™Vii«. caught In a revolving dn.ir

4. Elimination of a United
Nations voice In determining
what goods shall fall into which
trade categories,

accident record of lastjli served; 210 limited retail es-tmff
year with almost 126,000 «cci-
dents in which 779 persons »nal watering places

tablishments, and 41 oiher sea-

'Operatioh Botctie* Approved
K The Woodbrldge Redevelopment
Agency is to be congratulated for its
êfforts and hard work which resulted

)pi a quick approval for "Operation
|;Bowtle"— the urban renewal project
'for the Port Reading section— by the
f̂eegional Office of the Urban Renewal

'̂ Administration. Federation approval
•from the Housing and Home Finance
"Agency, Washington, is expected with-
!Jn six to eight weeks— and then there
ilwill be full steam ahead.
,, It is our understanding that the
'.Jocal agency, headed by Rev. William
Payne, chairman and S. Buddy Harris.
; executive director, is way ahead of
.schedule. Other communities have had
;io wait a much longer period for ap-
proval.

.£ Although an urban renewal project
.usually takes a few years, Judging
•from the accomplishments of our
2 Agency so far, we suspect that sched-
Jule will be cut down considerably, too.
I It is a pleasure to watch them in

and radiation detection— will
brought into play.

It is to be hoped that as many
Township residents as possible will be
on hand to lend moral support

were killed and nearly 80.000
Injured, may be surpassed this
year.

Governor Richard J. Hughes'
has launched a statewide safe-
ty campaign to reduce the
.death toll caused by traffic ac-
cidents. But he points out New
Jersey li experiencing an In-
crease over the same period
last year. Auto accidents In
New jersey constitute "an awe-

be|some and frightful tragedy," he

\
action.

£ with gr;
*

• , Dangerous '
• DurinAe past two weeks practical-
| ly «Svery ĴI district has been burdened

fires which seemed to crop

Sugar Problem

Recently, we have heard that our
government is concerned over the
stockpile of certain items. It may be
of some consolation to know that the
Communists are also suffering under
some of the same problems.

The United States had been buying
about three million Spanish long tons
of Cuban sugar a n n u a l l y , which
amounted to about three-fifths of Cu-
ba's annual production. The United
States had protected Cuba's price at
approximately five and one-fourth
cents for sugar coming into the United
States.

In 1960, the United States eliminat-
ed Cuba's Import quota. Cuba's present
Communists allies have tried to take
over the shortages in demand left by
the United States withdrawal. Russia
and Red China have very few candy
factories, bakeries, and the like, to use
up the sweets production output of
Cuba.

Much of the sugar shipped to Red
China and Russia has spoiled and a
great deal has been stored or dumped
into the open market. Both Russian
and Red Chines^ officials are con-
cerned with the problem,

states.
Up to the present time thisj

year, 245 persons have been
kUled In traffic accidents lnl
New Jersey, compared with 186
up to the same time last year
The alcohol problem Is talcing
on a very serious aspect, he
claims. With New York state
having a minimum drinking
law for 18-year-olds, many ad-
venturesome New Jersey youths
accept the challenge and re-
turn to New Jersey to wreck
their cars and kill occupants.

Worried about the Increased
accident rate, Governor Hughes
has suggested legislation Im-
posing penalties on drivers un-
der 21 years of age for falsi-
fying their age to obtain alco-
holic beverages in New Jersey
In violation of the law. He pro-
poses a $200 fine for this of-
fense, and advocates com-
plaints be made to police on a
disorderly persons basis.

Drivers under 21 would also
be subject to a disorderly
charge for carrying IntoxicaV
ing liquor In their vehicles, un-
der another proposal by the
Governor. This penalty would
be a fine up to $50 as well as
license revocation. A general
tightening up of the drinking
laws violated by teen-age driv-
ers Is also proposed.

In the crackdown initiated
by Governor Hughes to save
teen-age lives, he proposes leg-
islation for a broad and inten-
sified education program as a
prerequisite to securing an ini-
tial license to drive by young
people under 21 years of age.
He also advocates continued
efforts to have complete unl-

William Howe Davis, Direc-
tor of the Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, reports fees]
for plenary retail consumption
licenses total $4,421,324.30 per
year. Licenses for retail pack-
age stores brins in $810,742.50,
while club licenses produce
$119,316.80. Limited retail dis-
tribution licenses bring In $9,-
811.50. and seasonal licenses
produce $16,932 47

There are 12,603 alcoholic
beverag'e dispensing licenses is-
sued up to April 1. Total fees
paid reached $5,378,127.46. Dur

thread.
With the recent death of

Senator Rob?:! 9, Crane, R,
Union, who resigned last March

of management, resulting lnj 5. Granting the Tariff Corn-
Inadequate coordination, budg- mission more authority irl ad-

Jer«ey*State "senate hang's by alet ln*. personal policies and cen-
tralized purchasing.

Therefore It Is my assump-
tion that there are citizens In
every municipality both in and

because of serious illness and out of public office who would
later died on April 24, the mem- welcome the opportunity to im-
bership of the State Senate re-
mains at 10 Republicans and 10
Democrats. However, the Re-1

publicans have organized the
1962 session, with members of

|prove local government but
they often lack clear cut and
known ways of procedure and
are uncertain as to possible ob-
jective as well as the best

the party holding the Senate means of attaining them.
Presidency, leadership, and the
chairmanships of all commit-
tees.

If a Republican is elected in
Union County next November
to the State Senate to succeed

—The

Therefore In my opinion the
plan known as Plan (c) Mayor
Council Administrative Plan

vising the White House on the
possible effects of tariff cuts on
this country's balance of pay
merits, situation.

The same source also pre-
dicted there may be some mod-
ification In the bill's provision
for higher benefits over longer
than standard periods for work-
ers whose Joblessness Is attrib-
uted to implementation of the
act. As proposed by the Ad-
ministration, those benefits In1

some cases could be as much
as three times those for which
other Jobless are eligible.

Sonehow
It must be said thnt n

payer Is numbered uooi
fittest. Under the m
conditions, he
how to survive.

Th«y Do
What the gentlemen

gress appear to
clses In reducing.

soms-

-Orit

!i CM-
< n't-

—Cincinnati Tiir,i> S:,;r|

In New Jersey.
Hudson County leads the I

State In the number of saloons
— 1,511—while Essex is next
with 1,336. Salem has the least1

number, 50. The count In other
counties Include Atlantic, 485;
Bergen, 813: Burlington, 191;
Camden, 463; Cape May, 137;
Cumberland, 79; Gloucester
108; Hunterdon, 79; Mercer
421; Middlesex, 630; Monmouth
555; Morris, 354; Ocean, 194;
Passalc, 856; Somerset, 189;
Sussex, 166; Union, 548, and
Warren, 149.

MINIMUM WAGES: — New
minimum wage* applicable to

ins the past year, 44 alcoholic Senator Crane, the Senate set'
beverage licenses were either "P will remain the same. How-
surrendered, revoked or explred.ever, if a Democrat Is elected]

In Union County control of the
Senate will revert to the Demo-
crats for the first time since

914 when 11 Democrats and
0 Republicans passed laws In

the upper branch of the Legis-
,ature.

This year Senate control de-

which represents a merger of Replicas of the three Mer-
the Mayor Council Plan with Cury spacecraft — Freedom 7,
the Council Manager Plan com-Liberty Bell 7 and Friendship!
blnlng the best feature of each, 7—used by astronauts in this Israel policy.

How?
How can saloons conn- batkl

If gas stations and dm;; ••':'•!|
have all the corners1

—Toledo IV

Western Electric nffns ' : j |
for saving on missiles

Javlts attacks Krr.i.'d-.

1. It will give Woodbrldge
the advantages of policy lead-
ership that comes' with election
of a mayor as chief executive
and administrative. Competence
that comes with the appoint-
ment of a professionally quail-
fled administrator or manager

The Mayor Council adminis-
trator plan will give Wood-

special election in Union
ty. Redlstrictlng of Congres-
sional areas in New Jersey

pends upon the outcome of abridge these policy advantages:
1. An elected chie! executive

with authority and responsi-
bility to provide policy leader-

would be the first task tackled ghip for the township,
by the Democrats. Next In line 2. An elected Council to be I

concerned solely with local |
men's compensation act. Other legislative matter and serve as

women and minors working In
laundry and cleaning and dye
Ing occupations are In thi
works.

Raymond P. Male, State
(Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry, has called a public hear-
ing in the Assembly Chamber,
State House, at 10 AM. May 18
to discuss the suggested wage
rates.

A wage board for Laundry
and cleaning and dyeing occu-
pations has recommended mini-
mum wages for women and
minors at $1.15 per nour when
the order becomes effective;
$1.20 per hour starting May 1,

long-standing problems would
also be tackled.

With tongue In cheek, how-
ever. Democrats are hoping to
capture Union County next
November, but realize the task
is tremendous. Such a victory
would place the Democrats In
control of the upper branch of
the Legislature for the first1

time since 1914.

SCHOLARSHIPS:—New Jer.
sey State scholarships were!
awarded 3,303 students this
year by the State Scholarship
Commission.

a check and balance upon the||
elected mayor.

3. If desired introduction of
the system of non-partisan
election without party politics
but strengthened with a pro-
vision for election run-offs!
when candidates do not receive
the necessary majority of the
vote.

130 Years of Service
to our Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANI
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW S O B E AND

AMERICAN STOCK RXCHANGF.S

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
At the 5 Cornen HI M6J0

13 fEARS « FES IB AMBoV

I
DttC

FOR

YOUNG ADULTS
ONLY

g
OASIS:— The State of New

1963, and $1.25 per hour start-
ing one year after the effective
date of the order.

Time and half-time for over-
time U also provided in the
proposed new wage order. How-

formlty among the states on a ever, the overtime rates shall
minimum 21-year age limit for not apply to an employee who
selling alcoholic beverages. . . . . . . .

t f N

ThlB Is the fourth group to
be granted scholarships under
the State program which went
Into effect July 27,1959 A total
of 6.554 students attending
over 300 different colleges and
universities throughout the
United States hav previously
received awards.

Of the total of 3,303 awards
announced 2,147 will attend
New Jersey colleges and unl-!

is compensated for his"servlces|v(Tsitles. The remaining 1,158
on a salary basis in excess of

Janice Handler Insure friendly personal contact.Fln&Uy she told him If he con-
Rain! Rain! Nothing but between Undent* and faculty

Jrain! It's utterly devastating
1 to open your eyes to the sound
J of the rain on the roof. Then
! you arise, get dressed, and slip
* mto a raincoat. Then you run
I the 50-yard dash to your bus
* to go to school and spend an-
| Other inspiring day with loga-
I rlthms and French verbs. Then
J you go home, do your homework
.and go to bed. The next day
* you wake up to hear the sound

of the rain tapping at your

It confers the degrees Bachelor

JS2>
to swallow the Juice . . . "Pause,

of Arts, and Master of Science.
Costs are approximately $1,480
annually. P*or Information,1

write to Admissions Office. Ohio
Wesleyan University, Delaware,
Ohio.

• * •
Perhaps some of you mlgbt

be Interested In a typical day
at Woodtoidge Senior H. S

I'll hold up a big sign that will
say LAUGH!" . . . In algebra'
class a young lady was called
down to Guidance. Upon her
return she proceeded to whisper
facts about her session to near-
by friends. Mr. Schwartz fliu
ally suggested "Make a formal
announcement, Barbara."

• • •

The 1991 £1 Dorado
much to be proud of—The edi-

i w w...~ ~ . .v . j . - T - . - . . . tors of the school contributions
University. It's one|Mr. Brown's room. If I'm caught|page of School P » M Review

Inued the habit, he would have

It was funny?
think

From now on

window - Variety, that's what Some of these Incidents have,
I like. occurred . . . heard in the hall*:

• * * "Sue! euel Lend me your honor
Our college thU week Is Ohio society badge. I have to past

the largest «04duo*tlonal

• with, an enrollment of MO worn
I to and 1,037 men. The college Class: . , . , , , .
i t . .dually a liberal arts col- Joke to teU. My frtends's hus-

j»ie. but " k l w «« ta<mb to talul u i e < l *° c h e w ^ M C 0

without my candidate's badge
Jlllwral art* eoUegw to America one mw« time. Ill be cut to
I i l t h *n enrollment of 980 worn* ribbons" . . . In Mrs. Boynton'e material.

'Class. I have a they

vw through
magazine looSGi {or printable

Fran our m u u l n e
chose . Bhepple Burauai'

poem "Tomorrow" to print in
(Continued on Pagt 14)

censed saloons within IU bord-
vlsory or executive capacity.

T o l l review ctlla you The tick ooondliM1 tick

will go to students attending
colleges outside the State. A
jrecent change in the scholar-
ship legislation enlarged the
|quota which may be granted to
students attending colleges out-;
side of the State from 15% to
35%.

The majority of awards pro-
vide students $400 a year to-
ward meeting their college ex-
penses. However, students at-
tending colleges whose tuition
charge Is less than $400 will re-
ceive the amount of tuition
charged.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Automo-
biles have killed 245 people In
New Jersey thus far this year,
compared with 186 up to the
same date In 1961. . . . Proposed
new minimum wages applicable
to women and TOIUOH working
in laundry and cleaning and
dyeing occupations will be sub-
ject to a public hearing at the
atate House at 10 A.M. Friday.
May 18. ., New Jersey annual-
ly imports as many us 150,000
feeder pigs. . . Ten New Jer-
sey high schools will be repre-
sented at a Festival of the Per-
forming Arts to be held at the
McCarter Theatre In Princeton
on Majf 9. . . . The State Divi-
sion of Civil Rights received 182

I complaints on housing during
the 1960-61 fbcal year com-
pared to very few during the
previous year. . . . Fifty-one
New Jersey municipalities have

(Continued on Page 14)

Ann? Nancy?

Mavy?

Shirley?

Debra?

Barbara?

Kay

inia

You name h e r . . . ond you con be sur« we serve

her. We ore pleased with our acceptance by the

l a d i e s . . . and we want each ond every one of .them

to know the high vol i* vw ploce on their

and the pleasure it is to serve them.

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN omen
Cor. Moore Ave. and Berrj Si

WOODBBIUUE, N. J,

Member: Feder.1 iu«r
u

HEUN OFFICE
14U Oaa Tree Road

I8EUN, N. J.

1 > | f - | C«P«" Hull
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Colonia Woman Enjoying^^f
J J • ° ! For Donor Fete

Fine Career as Actress

Arbor Day

t;U-|
•vjj^n

Elaine Shrader ix
Active with IS. V.
Off-Btpadway Group
By RONALD S. BARBOK

W i l l

i t ini | | f :

I Puplh at School 17 are shown with various plrcp* of "scientific" equipment they made oul of

th»t can b* found In practically every home. Left to right, Henry Damen, Paul Lum, Mn, David Schacfer,

teacher; Valerie Schwclkrrt, Rosrmarir Tortorello and Andrew Flint.

Pupils Take Unit to Sponsor
Sciences At \ Hawaiian Night

School 17

pi'it, and
jvlvndous. lyric soprano Rhino
Hhradrr, 31 Mlddlehlll Roi\d. Is
nno of thp mo»t feRclnalini; in-
dividuals I have met In n Imm
time She In known In colrbvitv
ctrclM in New York, PhllruW.
phla. and our own New,Jersey,

i Being musically Inclined !ill
of her life, Wl" Shrader de-
cided, after (traduntlnR from|

IhlRh school, to pursue a career'
in music. A native of PhlUdrl-
|pht iortw attended and icrnAu-
nl«-ri from the Clarke Cmisf rvn-
itow of Music, Philadelphia, and
Inter, after movlne to Cnlonlii
studied under Madame Presrhl

|at the Julllftrd School of Music
iNrw York City.

Success did not come easy; It,
came after years of hard work,
Initiative and waiting. It was at
one audition she recelvpd her
first break In Mew York.

The audition was for the part
of. Nellie Forbush In "South
Pacific", produced by a profes-
sional off-Broadway company,
the Manhattan Musical Plovers,
whose brilliant director is .loyce
iLynn.

bl-! After "South Pacific" tin. Co.

a

I8EL1N — The regular
monthly meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Iselln VFW P<Mt,"Bhowboat" the widow in 'The

. will be held tonteht at 8:30 at M e r r y Widow". and also aw-
' COIXJNIA — The di-it-your- P" ' 1 headquarters. ipeared in "Der Fledermaus" by
self trend has Invaded School Plans will be discussed for.Johann Strauss.
;n colonia. the Hawaiian Night in the near A f t e r t h e g e engagements,

Mrs c Etnhorn's second future with Mrs. P. A. Stahl^gouth Pacific" had a re-run
prficli- class hutched two chick- as chairman. |by popular demand. These plnys
en lies in an incubator as the, The auxiliary will get to-jall ran during last year's the-
flnul phase of a scientific study gpther Saturday, to make >And-:atrlcal season.'She just finished
on how iliiiiRfi grow. Delving Miches for the bus trip to the "Song of Norway", playing the
further Into eggs and growth/Loyalty Day parade at Asbury role of Nine which she says is

her favorite role. Now ,she Is
preparing for • her own season
of rest!

Summer Concerts
In August she is billed for her

fifth consecutive concert at the

they are closely watching, two Park Bunday. The organiia.1

about to t i o n wn participate in the pa-
rade. All who march In the

ent science project-oarade will be furnished with
David Schaeffer's free bus transportation. Uni-
e class has to do forms must be worn

cvnlv

The curr
of Mrs
fourth m

s that arc
into frogs.
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with wftither. At the last meeting charges• Flanders Hotel, Ocean City, one
The first step on their science were given to all newly-in-jof a series of concerts given in

studiesstudies on weather was to learn stalled officers by Mrs Joseph
to r-ad a weather map. Then, Btrawer. who was installed as
they conducted experiments chaplflln for the coming year.

the upper lounge of the hotel
during the summer months fea-
turing well-known artists

that showed how air" pressure!The dark home prize was won celebrities. Here she will show
and the water cycle worked, by Mrs. J. J. Kawejsia. her diversification in music by
Next, they wrote to the Weather- T r ~ ~ 7 • TOntlng a concert of operatic,
Bur.au asking pertinent ques- 0. S. on watch against use of ̂ ieder and art songs, and semi.

MRS. ALBERT H. JENSEN

mon-VanPelt Wedding

hlemnized on Saturday
N The marriage oflWoodbrldge High School, is a

lions and requesting informa- Its arms in Angola,
tion concerning weather condi-
tions usually encountered in whether air pressure Is' rising
this area'. or falling, and therefore,

j DeslRnlnt' a weather vane whether the weather will prove
along traditional lines, Henry to be fair or inclement, was the
Damen and Paul Lum used easiest to make. A small Jar
wooden sticks and dowels In ttgjjimllar to that used for may*
construction. The cut out largejonaUse, a rubber band, some
letters for North, East, Southjgarap, wrap, and a paper straw
and West and covered them!w e r e combined In this project,
with aluminum foil. Theyixhe rubber band was used to
painted the directional arrowjhold the dear sheet of saran
and a simple metal washer
helped It operate smoothly.

You Do It This Way

.i Joan Van Pelt,
'I Mrs. Raymond E.

West Iselln Park-
lljtil Heunk Jensen,
and Mrs Axel Jen-

clerk at the U. S. Naval Supply
Center, Bayonjie. Her husband,

Woodbridge High School
graduate, Is attached to the
Mobile Construction Battalion

Street, Fords wasjl stationed at Davlsville, R. I.
.Saturday at a Nup-j

m at Cecelia'i
de Mar

wrap in place on top of the Jar
A scale or table was drawn to

» . . « . . . ..... . .-, ,measure the pressure and the
Valerie Schweikert, Laurence,straw was placed atop the jar

to that It rested on the table
of measurement. The heavy

more
and give

k

v. Evaslo
.Ucd.

was given in mar-
••!• stepfather, Ray-
i' i A reception Was

Kninhts of Colum-:n l l l . i

• l h w«- - land
i Ann Van Pelt. Ue-ichutth Women
.<1 of honor for her|yesterdky.

O'Reilly, and Robert Romano
teamed up to make an A n - r - -
emometer to measure the speed i weight of the air put
or velocity of the wind. They; pressure on the straw ar
cut two rubber hand balls in a lower reading on the table
half to make the four cups, j Lighter air allowed the straw
The halfed balls were mounted to rise and give a higher read
on four wooden arms and the ing.
faster the wind blew, the faster j p8lng these simple instru.

• • ' ments and their acquired knowl-
gar- edge the students are able to

the ball cups whirled
gadget for

At Fellowship Service
I8EUN — The women of the

Presbyterian Church of
were hostesses at the an-
May Fellowship service

luncheon, of the United
of this area

« « . . . . - . . - . , . . , that u - predict short term weathar
curately shows the amount of with, it is suspected, as much

" accuracy a« any weatherman.
If you are Interested In mat'

rainfall and Informs him if
his garden has received enough
water, was made by Andrew
Plint and Jeffrey Pascal. Their
simple but effective gauge was
made out of a funnel and an
olive jar. Placed outside, It

were Miss!
n\en fords, sister

Mn«m, and MUs!regular service
. ivit. sis«r of the'sanctuary.

Mrs. Sybil McOarrah

Ing a 'do-it-yourself weathei
kit1, drop in at School 17 when
you will be welcomed by Mrs
Claire Brown, principal am4

shown the instruments the chi
Luncheon was served In Pel-;measures precipitation - tne
wshla Hall after which a!rain fulU into the funnel whichj

held In the!is wider than the container

was
best was LouU chairman of the program while

Usners wereMn, 8pe»cer Green was in
and Roger charge of the luncheon. Res-

ervations were handled by Mrs.i of Fords.
& graduate oliCtara Poster Newman.

precipitation - thejdren have constructed as we
as the experiments and chart
used that are presently on dis
play In the school showcase. I
nothing else Is gained from
your visit you will leave wlsr
enough to understand the swirl
arid highs and lows on the map
used by your favorite TV;

into which it empties, magnify-
ing the rainfall which can be
measured by the inch guide
marks on the side of the olive
bottle.

The complicated and mys-
terious barometer that shows

classical numbers from some of
her off-Broadway shows

Last February she was the
guest artist at the Flanders for
the South Jersey Chapter of)
Klwanis ClurjS Convention
bringing dowiV'$ie house with

iore songs than *£re originally
cheduled on the program!

Because her career is not self-
ufficlent she works In Nf.w:

'ork as a wholesale furniture
ihowroom manager for a
'ftmestown. N. Y., upholstery!
irm, managing to sneat in a

little tune each day studying
lines while commuting to and
rom New York. Each show is

prepared in five to six weeks
which Is enjoyable, but still time
consuming. But Miss Shrader
has one advantage, a mother
sincerely interested in her
daughter's work who helps her
with lines and who even sells
tickets at the box office and is
designated as the house and
company manager of the Man-
hattan Musical Players.

Directs Choir
Aside from her job in New

York and her career as an
actress she directs the choir at
the Linden Methodist Church
which keeps her busy every
Thursday evening and Sunday
mornings.

To be a success as an actress
Miss Shrader maintains thai
one must not memorize lines
but ratHer study the entire
show and the particular role

Ceremonies,
Set Today \

inn

COLONIA — The annual
donor dinner of the Sisterhood;
of Temple Beth Am will be held
Tuesday Bt Alpine Caterers.'

Mnnlpwood. Featured as the m , n N T , Hveamores ai
rename,- Is Lynett, Topol. J £ £ » ^ t * S « V

The sisterhood general meet- mating- P"P»« *' ^ J S
lnK was held last Tuesdav it ,*?".»«*»J*™1":, •DPTOPrH

it he Tpmt>le bulldlnR. Mrs.
|M\im*v Heller presented a par-
!ndy show "I^end An Ear", Star
rln<' were Mrs. Nell Bar

• Mrs L^lle Trackman, \ . . o . v,.,- t •- , ... . . .
Disiel, Mrs- beo Price and Mrs.'Mrs. John Foley library chair,

Strpuw Pianist was Mrs ' imn. announced thrt on Ma»
Plisltin x - ilO second graders for the first

'time wll) tour the library. .
Committee chapmen have.

reVuantecd; Mrs. Jeromi
newsletter: Mrs, Charl«4

Wilkinson, telirahone squadj
Mrs. Raymond Gvrblsr. hosnii
italltv: Mrs. Foley. library: Mrt.

COUONIA - Mrs. James E . ^ 1 " Bengston, program j
.nriw'-on was elected president William Sohlnkt. education,

of the Federated Womnn's Club'**"• Domlnlck Giordano rec*

I

* l " »«M c ^
ate to Arbor Day, todov

-| A Profit of nearly $130 wa«
- realised from the «ch<x)»recen<

ook fair To d«te family n m

if Colonia at n recent meeting,
Also elected were Mrs. Rollln
Hubbnrd, first vice president;
Mrs. Robert BrUsaw. second
vifce president; Mrs. Alvln O.
Hohn, corresponding secretary;

— jMrs. Robert Mascenlk, record-
secretRry and Mrs. Jacob

Wirty,, treasurer. The follow-
ing chairmen were also -named
for the next term. Mrs. William

Lo'hnm, art department;

reatlon; and Mrs. Christopher
Krelss, publicity.

A student exhibit of arts and
craft*. Installation of officers,
and a alng-along program li
planned for the general meet-
Ing, May 8, 8:15 P. M. m the
all-purpose room.

Announcement was
that the Committee for Class,
rooms will hold an open meet-
ing. May 21 ̂ School 11 at 8 P.

Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, American
homo deoartment; Mrs. Joseph
Vltnle, drama and music de-

ing. May ,
M., where "Woodbridge School
System, Problems and Pros-
pect*" and related subjects will

partment, .and Mrs. Samuel
Kush'.nan, garden and conser
vatlon deimrtment. The newlyl

•1 be discussed by Mayor Waltep
Zlrpolo, Harry Lund, director
of elementary education, Ed-

elected nfflcers will be Installed
at the next meeting May 22,
First Presbyterian Church,
enel.

Miss Janice Handler, 375
Cypress Drive was selected as
a delicate to attend Citizen-
ship Institute at Douglass Col-

?e in June.
Members of the club voted to

keep the Colonia Public Library1

as their major project for next]gpOnsored
year. The library is still in need
of many reference books.

Delegates attending the 68th
annual convention of the N. J
State Federation of Women':
Clubs in Atlantic City will be
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Kd;

ward Hueston. The alternate;
will be Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs
Brusaw.

The puest speaker for thi
evening was Lieut. Howari
Tune of the Police Department

Fourteen members attends

of e l e n y ,
ward. P. Keating, principal of
Iseltti Junior High School; and
a member of the Board of Edu-

,tlon.

the sixth district drama festival
in Plainfield. Mrs. Dornin1

Valvano received first prize t
her entry in the "Group
Dolls" contest. The theme
her entry was "Carnival".

MRS. DONALD A. HEFFERNAN

Joan Kathleen Larsen
Bride at Sunday Wedding

Powder, looking like
fuses plastic, metal.

flul

U. S. says Vietnam Reds
murdered wounded G, I.'s. Iparktng space.

lurch Books ^
'Lone Ranger'

— The Iselln Fair,
by St. Cecelia's

Church will be held this yet*
uly 23 • 28, it was announced

jy Rev. John M. Wllus, pastor.
The fair is an annual event,
he largest of its'kind in Iselln:
line rides for fun—for children
md adults. 30 booths of beau*'
ilful prizes, home-made food,
jalore served from a 160 foot
kitchen tent. Barbecued spare-
ribs cooked on the premises on
huge barbecue pits. ,

There will be four name TV
acts on the midway stage, the
highlight of which will be ths
"Lone Ranger" and "Silver" ih
person.

The fairgrounds are located
on Green Street In lselin, op-
posit the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Station and will be open
each evening at 7 P. M. Ad-
mission, as usual, will be free
and there is plenty of free

(Continued on Page 14)

COLONIA — Sunday after-
noon at St. Cecelia's Church
Lselin, Miss. Joan Kathleen Lar-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Larsen, 26 Rugby Road,
became the bride of Donald
Anthony Heffernan, son of
Gerald Heffernan, 291 Handy
Street, New Brunswick, and the
late Elizabeth Heffernan. Rev.
Edward Strano officiated.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Imported rosepolnt Chan-
tllly lace with a Sabrlna neck-
line and featuring a skirt with,
a cathedral train. A crystal
crown held her three-tiered el-
bow length veil, and she car-
ried roses with an orchid cen-
ter.

Maid of honor was Miss!
Carolyn Knox, Avenel. Other
attendants were Mrs. Albert]

and Miss Sharon Comfort,
Fords.

Serving his brother as best
man was Robert Heffernan,
Piscataway Township. Ushers
were Albert Derry, Spotswood;'
Frank Magyar, New Brunswick,
and Edward Csazar, Mountain-
side.

King, East Brunswick; Miss
Susan Monaghan, Spotswood,

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Fla,, the couple will reside at 21
Prosper Street, New Brunswick.
For traveling the bride chose a
blue suit with matching acces-
sories and an orchid corsage,

Mrs. Heffernan graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and Is employed as a secretary
by the Middlesex County Road
Department in New Brunswick.
Her husband, a graduate of St.
iPeter's High School, New
Brunswick, is also employed by
the county road department.

weather girl,

P

SELECT MOM'S GIFTS NOW .. . i t

GOLDBLATT'S
- ^ IN RAHWAY

USE ODK LAY-AWAY
PLAN

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
HERE

Pay *» Little at

$2 WEEKLY
I O H T H E G R A D U A T E . . .

•* <'<uuplete Line of
NAME BRAND

"HWUITERS
Including Portables

• W A T C H E S [ , , , . . . ,
]'> '"•»:*«, ii.mm.rn, W e d d i n g
1 ""K"ir, Hulovi, Etc. , l

and

^ i ' ! i ™ -Engagement
"i-fi'smwiuj I G i"!

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
'» Oldeat EitablUhcd Jewelry Sture"

Cherry Street Railway, N. J.
PHONE TV 81(47

CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS R O
SOFA & CHAIR *0 W

(holer of Solid*, Birkdoths,
Stllrliiili-i and Nylons.

All Malnial anil Workman-
ship fully ouarmuetd!

F R E E AltM REST

FITTING TOKEN OF

Your SAVINGS

LABOR FREE!
ON CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES

BKlN(i VOUK MWSUKEMENTS - MINIMUM LBNUTH TV
riioose Irom our lws« Kktt iun of

x F1BERGLAS • ANTIQUE SATINS
. SAILCLOTHS • BARKCLOTHS

with
current
Annual

Dividend

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
lselin, N. J. • Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 84641 HI 2-0075

NOW IN PROGRESS

At L I G G E T T ' S in Colonia

enutnblo.

TO
4 0 % OFF 21. DRESS MATERIAL

3 yds. for $1

Silk Organza ^ jj
Embroidered Silk Organza $LW yd.

"" USE YOUR HANDI-CUABOE

n A V A I IHTERI0R

R O Y A L DECORATORS
HI 2^6251 Perth Aniboy

» *ai Frt««yi '«» » V. M.

BONUS DIVIDENDS
. . .Savings Placed by .May 15th

EARN FROM MAY 1st!
If your savings program has been lagging now's
the time to rejuvenate it. Take advantage of
the bonus dividend days at . . . .

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ™

(Horn. Offlc«) (4«»ool»te Offlct) ^ ^ Ave. rt jtu i t .
l)t State 8tfM* i?» *""><>» A»«m (cam Barton Btctlon)

Smith St. "Where Fl»l in Vou'

$124-50
A diamond il so important. It

i/mbolius lo much and it is

worn to prominently and for

lucha very long time. Should

It not then merit th« utmost

can and diligtnci in its st-

a t i o n ? W. Ilk* folks who

watch their pennies and who

"shoparound" bifort th«y ia / ,

"OK. Wrap it up". Th«y be-

tom« lif«~long fdondiofourit

Comiand ihop when they do.

Watch Mart
Colonia Shopping

Plaza .

Route 27, Colonia
Open 10 A. M. to 9 f &

Tueiday, Thut»dw & Friday
Other Days Till 6 P. M.

Phone ¥V l-SW

AMERICA'S GREATEST
DRUG STORE EVENT

Z FOR J11H 1'IUOK OP 1
I'lus a Penny!

William A. Kochek, R.I'.

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 • Colonia

PHONE

FU 1-8455
U^—9:00 A. M. to »:30 t. M.

Friday Till 10 P. M.
Sundaj—9:00 A. M. to 2:00 P- M.
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Miss Bertha A. Barbour
Weds William McCarthy
COIiONIA -- Miss Brrtha A the brldeiroom. Junior bridei

Bm-boiir. daimhter of Mr and maid wag Miss Diane Franoia,
Mrs. WIlllRm .' Harbour. 77 Iselln, niece of thr bride.
West B twt . vuw united In mar- Serving a« best man wat
rlnap to William G. McCarthy. Anthony Campagna. Isehn.
»on of Mrs E. E. Bolan. 204 Ushers were Richard Kane and
Rirtuclpy Avenue. Isolln. at n Jack O'Donnell,"cousin of the
double ring reremony Saturday bridegroom, both of I.«lln, and
afternoon In St. Ceoelia's Robert Hendrlclcnon. Wood-
Church. Isrlin. Rev. Edward bridge.
St'.wo officiated. After a trip throueh the

The bride. Riven In marriage Pocono 'Mountaltu, Pa., the
by her father, wore a prau At couple will live at 211 West
FOir gown styled with a princess 1Kb. Street, Linden. For trt-
walstllnf and long, pointed vellng the bride chose a two
flprvps The sabrlna neckline piece brown outfit with bone
was adorned with Alencon lace, colored acceworles.
A French illusion butterfly veil Both werq. graduated from
was enimht to a crown of Al- Woodbrldge High School. The
encon lace with pearls, and she bride Is employed In the IBM
carried four white orchids department ot Purolator Pro-

Mlss Mai-garM Palel, Woo^-ducta, Inc., Railway. Mr. Mc-
brldee, was maid of honor. Carthy served three years In
Bridesmaids were Miss Joy the U.8. Navy, and Is employed
Slractisa. Colonia: Miss Mar- in the weldlns department o*
Jorle McCarthy, iselln, sister of Cylinder!, Inc., Linden.

Zullos to Mark Golden
Wedding at Fete Today

I8ELIN — Mr. and Mrs." Sa-
i Zuilo of 15 Pershing Ave-

195J after 28 years of lervlce
He i» a member of EMO Emomu iunu ui ... ....» r. .-•- He i» a member M

nue, are being honored1 today at ployea Quarter Century Club
a reception In the Columbian the Italian-American Indepen-

' dent Club, R&hway and Sons ol
Italy, Woodbrldge,

Donor Dinner
Very S

COLONIA • Thr
the studying rather

v.wi.vjH.n —-memoruing, trying to get the
donor dinner of the. National fe(,| ol t h e p a r t , A good per-
Council of Jewish Women,. l o m e T m l u t droD his ldentltvi

FIR8T MEMBERSHIP CARD: The Fourth Ward Re-
publican Club, conducting a membership campaign, prr-
l«nt«d the Initial card for the ensuing year to Mrs.
Helen E. Sehrelber, Fourth Ward GOP Township Com-
mittee candidate, (center). Sidney W. Blanchard,
membership chairman, (right) makes the presentation
White Carl A, Fleming, Jr., president, (lfft) looks an.
The ramp&lrn is being conducted In each district by the

County Committee under Mr. Blanchard'* direction!.

Colonia Woman
(Continued from Iselln Page)

ties, . . . The State Department
Agriculture

than One and one-half

*
of

Woodbrldge with the council. Althoum',
idwlntatratlve Improve-

»re|menti.
1, power and duty in the

persons
and

1. Power and duty
township council to adopt an
administrative code so at to

be reduced by a
Jorlty.

II
s i m | l ,

4. The appolntmen
department headt by n
with advice and con*•<
council, and thp nun,

held at Stelner's, Newark last pifty(ng. Esse
nlsht and was attended by ap- ] i ve u, e p a r t .

must

proximately 140 women. The Colonia woman has hopes
New officers for the 1962-63 ftn(j Mp|ratlons for the future

year were Installed by Mrs. t h a t a r e realistic; mainly to
George Wtdom. In charge ofiget a break on Broadway, but
Installation was Mrs. Jerrynever does she try to puraue
iRftbtnowlU, Colonia. these hopes unreallstlcally. She

The annual report of thefeels that the future cannot be
council was read by Mrs. Law- dictated. Things Just come
rence Prledland. Colonia. preai- about by hard work and Inltla-
dent, who also showed slides tlve.
of work done during the past; We wish Miss Shrader luck

past few weeks. . . • »"'"•••••• ' ' *• » I>IUI«MMW»»"* •»--—•
facilities In New Jersey are be-buaineM administratoi who.can
Ing surveyed for Federal om ;,
c la l s . . . . An attendant must re-(

,maln In charge of any coin w - Q{
lerated laundry or dry cleaning,.

under the provK.
Brady-KIJewskl bill

tyenr.
Heading the donor

I committee were Mrs Abraham
jWestrelch and Mrs. Harold
Jacobson.

and success, hoping that
dinneribreak will come for her.

Auxiliary Schedule*
Chinese Auction S
ISETJN — The long awaited

Chinese auction, sponsored by

Capitol Dome
,< Continued from Edit. Pag«i

applications for beach[made

the Women's AuJUtary of thejeratihg the State of New Jer-
Iselln Boys League will be held sey during the next fiscal year

d t th t ill h

Adams, State Conservation
Commissioner. . . , Coat of op.

at 8 P. M. Saturday, at the beginning July 1 next will reach
_ . , ,_ j 4 9 9 4357 6 i under the provi-

l$elintouin Players
To Present Comedy

GIVE REPORTS
COLONIA — At the April

meeting of the National Coun-

Club, Linden, In the occasion of
their 50th wedding anniversary.
The couple formerly resiled in
Rahway for thirty years prior
to moving to iselln two years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Zullo, both

«fn in th^ThX l epornt l o r~ t h~ e"' ""!• P«sbyterlanSt. Anthonys Church. Portiry.,1_-y1 , . | M I J . „ ».«*„•
Reading on Apr., 28,1912. ^joSStM.ffZ

The parents of six d a u g h t e r ^ ^ ^ o f t h e

and two sons, their children are, i™:. m , m u , r „
Mrs. Marty Sica, Mrs. S a l v a t o r e 1 , ^ ^ T J l l e s ^ the con

Family Night Dinner
Is Planned by Guild

ISELIN—The Women's Guild

stnt'a- three-part comedy en-
titled "Curtain Ooinic Up" byby

S° '
a, Mnd t U B U S " n * c a U a to ^ f a m l U e s o ( ^ c

gregation for the Family Night
M D j j^id R

threpar y
titled "Curtain Ooinic Up"
Qregory Johnson.

Produced by special arrange-
ment with Samuel French and
directed by Theodore Stoepel
It will be offered at the Iselln
Junior High School tomorrow
and Saturday for the benefit of
the. Iselin Lions Club.

Curtain time is 8:00 P. M.
S° ' ̂ l u n d tUBUS"n* gregation for the Fam
Zullo, all of Rahway, Mrs. Carl D l n n e r M a y n D r
Meier Mrs. Ann Marie Z. Sica, M ; u U u ) r &nd i K t

ll f C ^ h h l t l f

R
Meier Mrs. A
Mrs. James Leach, all of Co-
lonla and Mrs. James Z&ccaro
of Linden. Tliere are fifteen
grandchildren and one great-

hd

ISELIN — The
Community Players, a !».».„,.., o ™ . . , , .—. =
group of entertainers will pre- women from colonia gave re-

VPW Post headquarters, Lin-
coln Highway. Admission, at
a nominal fee, will Include re-
freshments. All proceeds will
go to the league.

The regular meeting of the
auxiliary will be held tomorrow
at 8:30 P. M. at the First P

pending in the i~ . --
Children, with ayst(r ftbroslsj
may now be Cared for under:
the Crippled Children's
gram of the New Jersey
Department of Health.
CAPITOL CAPERS:- 11Si»a1t
Ins of caucused. It looks "M

aiNnstltutlon that will stay as
longlh'the Republicans control
;he Senate," stated Oovernor
Richard J. Hughes recently .
The periodical cicada, or 17-
year locust, which Is the R p
Van Winkle of the Insect world
will appear An New Jersey this
y e a r . . . . "I expect to go ar6und
and campaign this year and
every year as lonn as I can
talk," Governor Hughes told a
press conference recently.

each
partment head „, , ,
service requirements

iriveiT'Mnerar'iupwvislon In conclusion: A RU,,(| ,
i C t l o n under the mayor .houUinot o n . , b , , Ml
all township departments gal ln»trument bin

t n e char-means of expressions i!
Iblllty forini lovernmental v.!.,,
and pur-jpeopU.

Political leaders c<,

<u\\

.chasing.
M e c U t l v e b u d g e t for

h i h," all township departments which dure.
"is submitted to the council by

may not be In-'

I but a Charter Is
l t l l l '

mi-nut

Enul

of boys to the League
t t dports: Mrs. Irving Elah, study

groups: Mrs. Hunter Wilson,
state legislation; Mrs. Oerald
Sandak, services; Mrs. Morris
Coles, talking books; and Mrs.
Aaron Schechtman, mental
health survey,

of boys belonging to the Leagu
are cordially Invited to attend.

'slons of the annual appropria-
tion bill Introduced In the Wg-
lature. . . . C. William Halnes,
of Masonvllle, has been elected,
chairman of a newly mcorpo-isentation would be

jersey Council of,both representation from waro»
Alr-!as well as persons who would

irence recen

EditorTLetters
(Continued from SporU

grandchild.
Mr. Zullo

I speak about the Christian fam-
ily.

Members of the Guild are
also planning a program Includ-
ing representatives from all or-
ganizations of the church for

service department of Esao In t h e r e c e p t i o n Of n e w members,
May 20.

The May 22 meeting of the
Qulld will be devoted to mend-
Ing the clothes collected for the

retired from the

For Young Adults
(Continued from Edit. Pago

Thetheir January, 1962 Issue,
poem follows:

TOMORROW
Sheppie Straus '61

I am tomorrow's leader
I hold the future ii
My songs are of youth,
Working and playing,
Laughing and loving,
Hoping and dreaming.
Because they are mine—
My work and my play,
My laughter and my love,
My hopes and my dreams,
My courage is the strength

of tomorrow;
My dreams are tomorrow's

realities.
All the world
And the beauty of mankind
And the peace of God
Is mine;
For though I am tomorrow,
Today
I am youth.

• • •

Plash: The newly elected
cheerleaders are: Joanne Ko-1

lenz. Barbara Warner, Linda
O'Brien, Janice Ablonczy
Qloria Forzeat, Charlene Linzer,
Barbara Kovacs, Frances Bono,
June Goodstein, Deblise Swltal
ski. Congratulations to all of
these sophomores.

Flash: Representatives for
Oiils' State and Girls' Citizen-
ship Institute have been chosen
Delegates are: Woodbrldge, Eli-
sabeth Bernstein and Bonnii
Denys. Fords: B a i ^ a Pllnsk.1
and Irene Lavoi. Sewaren; Su
sanne Mack. Colonia, Janlc
Handler, Barbara Rippen.

Boys' State Representative
are Ardavalt Hononipln an
Richard Lutz,

ing the cloths c
needy during April.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
I6ELIN — Katherine BLsler,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

I Street, was honored on her
tenth birthday at a small party.
Guests included Susan and
Carol Lanntng, Barbara Tear-
pock, Pamela Jacobs and her

i sister, Susan Blhler.

Flash: Captain of the varsity
cheerleaders is Jake sllagl.

FOR THOSE
WHO
1NJOY

Served Prom
11 A. M. to
1:3* P. M.

ordtn to
Ttkt Out

BAR & GRILL
Package Goods

BUD'S HUT
Route 1

AVENEL, N. J,
OF CUM TAKING

"who me?"
Yes, that's right! YOU
can earn Important cash
savings on your home
insurance with General's
"Alj-ln-One" Homeowners
Policy. Call us today!

CENTRAL
STATE
Travel
Agency

t i l l St. Gtorges Are., Rahwa;
FU 8-1312

Intunnce Travel Bt»t Eitat

DUALITY
SIMPLICITY

Rilling Tractors
Walking Tractors

Riding Mowers
Rotary Tillers

EVDSV mom 1MB ucKim ui uuo- . • — •= ,
IsexV'Morrls and Passaic coun- people unity thats needed.

IS Ol'R

BUSINESS
T l r - Rail — Steanuhip — Hotel

TOUR AND CRU1SI RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA M 6 t l

CSIPO Trawl Bureau
JKMU I t l Mapl.

- PIRTH AMBOf, N j

WORLD WIDE TRAVKI,
8PTC1AU8T8 SINCE lo

DELrVERY!
IMMEDIATE
Complete Service

OPEN MONDAY and
WEDNESDAY TILL 10 P. M

L. Adler
& Sons

Highway 130
North Brunswick

Phone AX 7-2171

REMOVAL SALE
EVERYTHING REDUCED

• MOTHERS DAY CARDS • ADULT
BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK BOOKS

t DICTIONARIES • ATLASES • SE-
LECTED CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EN-
GAGEMENT, AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP
BOOKS t DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH
AND SCRAP ALBUMS • WRITING PA-
PER AND NOTES • DOLLS • DOLL
CLOTHES • STUFFED ANIMALS

• TOIS • GAMES • GREETING CAKDS
t SCHOOL BAGS AND SUPPLIES
79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Opposite May fair bu]H>r Market

Phone VA G-0B65
OPEN EVENINGS

1 B U I C K . , . RATED FIRST
By Leading Consumer Research Magazine

Polkowitz Will Sell You

The Dreyfus Fund is a mutual in-
vestment fund in which the man-
agement hopes to make your

money grow and takes what
it consider! sensible risk;

in that direction.

BRUNS.NQRDEMAN&Co.
Attn. MICHAEL J. HARACO

281 North Broad Street
Ellwbeth, N. J.

Phone * Landers 1-2513

Memben: N. V, S(«ck

A BRAND NEW

1962

BUICK
FULL SIZE

LeSabre Sedan

2.737
FULL PRICE

A BRAND NEW

1962

BUICK*
The Only American Made
Car With a V>6 Engine

2.189
FULL PRICE

ftHU UH I'M Of«tr(U4 f ««< lliMMtlMk POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Ctttnl SuHj't Lwiwt VOUIBM Bukk De*J«-8ervlm u» Fublta Igr Ovw 45 Ywn.
233 NEW BRUNSWICK AV& HI 20100 PERTH AMBOY

Green Giont!'r"','3., 45
Maxwell House "

49
Instant Coffee
Hi-Ho Coffee
Carnation '<»•"»<
Yellow Corn 10
Ideal Beans v î̂  ",>•:'.°.'. 10
Post Cereals - 4
Krinklej, W o i j Alptw Bits, 8V4-OZ.;Sug»rCrijp,9-oz , Oal Flakes, 10-oz.

Hawaiian Punch 6:; 59°
Tetley Tea Bags 55
Star-Kist Tuna 2 69
Sunsweet *•*j*" "•• b*u 39 '
Dole

HG. 1.00 VA1VE

With $5.00 purchase and
coupon below. This week'i
color - GREEN I Clip valuable
coupon below.

THttMOCUP |
For Oily V)t P»d .

M Of molt. |

• Vm* \ a>»p»i f»i *»pfi«9 '"""'I

* Del Moite DRINK
Pin«spp!t-Gr»p«lruil

Colley® lnnjii»TKmii2u"
2c OFF LABEL

BAKERY

DONUTS
249Vir^inid L«« Special!

Sugar, Cinnamon

or Plain

APPLE or PEACH PIEVIRGINIA Ltt 2 1

Chocolatt

Syrup
77-01. jsr

Pop* Imported

Italian P««l«d

Cocoa Marsh
Tomatoes
Gold Seal Flour 5 29
Ideal Shortening 3159

OOIDEN COCOANUI

BAR CAKE
VICTOI SUCH)

WHITE BREAD

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUKE >
IDEAL SHERBET
STRAWBERRIES
CREAM PIES
GREEN BEANS

8:::i.oo
pinlbo

ld..l

Farm HOUM

ChocolaM or Coconut

Saafarook

Cut or

Rex Dog Food 6 49
BROCCOLI SPEARS ^ 2

Wf mvnv w0 nujM w M M v̂wnitMi*

BEAUTIFUL LARGE SIZE FOLDING

Duralite Chair ̂  2-79
WITH

AND

CH

COUPON

WHJ100 UHOUIN RAMPS

M f
WHh $19 Pvwfca* t r Mom

PRIII100 $*H OWN STAMPS
IAVI He tonrdt DM pvrchw it

9U> R(O Mill CMNNIIWAM

COMPUTER UNIT

M M ll-«t
kUnm

WltklUlpMiNM
Wilfc 1O.00 Putdnw

Coupon Exf>irM Salv May 5.

100 $4H0KIN STAMPS

MILl

VAUMH
DURAUTI
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\s>(><
iation McGrath-Krienes Wedding

ts Brewer Solemnized on Saturday
( i ] Chester A ^ , " '
j, ,„, Township FORDS — The maniago of The bride Is a graduate of

KIMII of the M |S S Mary Alice Krienrs. daugh- Delsea Regional High School,,
H, ,^ of Trus- t p r 0( Mr. and Mrs, Stephan A, Frankllnvllle and Oodty Bea-

i c.,ihiill PRl- Kvienes, Franklinvlllo. and Pat, com School of Business, Wil-
,, Muidlcaex r lc |c Anthony McOrath, son of mlngton, Del. She ts employed
. meeting of M r a n d Mrs. James T. Me by Smith, Kline and French

Orath, 138 Longview Circle, wns Laboratories. Philadelphia. Pa.
. , , p|(-icii*nt of solemnized Saturday afternoon Her husband, n graduate of
,,'1,'tnrs of the in the Catholic Church of Mir St. Mary's High School, Perth
. (vi-ebrnl Pal- Nativity, FrankllnvilK Rev Amboy, served In the U S NRvy
HiiMi.i1^ Man- Edward L. KordaslewU/, nffl- In the submarine division, and,

, , ,'inin Nurses elated at the double rlnn crre- Is employed by Radio Corpora-
pi'flres In -nony. ' '•Ion of America, Camden.

Given In marriage bv her ' '
will. Brewer f t t j ; w the bride was atllwd R " M M A G K ™* TUESDAY j

i,,uiin !!••• u' in * gown of Chantllly lace with P(>RDS _. Mrs. Leonard ste j
president of R SCBnOp«d neckline and fona b f r' chairman, announced final;

.,l (,,i company.•girevM; Her skirt ended In H p l R n s have,been made by the]
;„ iin,i William c h t p r t t rain i A double cr»«m R a m o t C h a p l " r o f B'I1Bl B l l t h !
. ,,tll• ,,f p iwata- h f l d h e r scalloped elbow length W o m ™ f o r a ™mmage sale.

,.n official ol „ a n d s h e carried a bouquet. ^ B V . Wednesday »nd
•Hiiruirrrs As- !., r o s e s Thursday at 102 Main Street,

..,„,.„ Both :' . . . . . , Woodbrldge, from 10 A. M. un-
' v I n r r T UM Ot h o n o i / i a s M l s s Lu" II! 4 P. M. The proceed, will
; '^4^ I™.cil leFrancesco rMalag 1 iB 1 ic lr ; S .b p d , t h

 p „. ,
•"»••' I n b y maUU were Miss Jenn-Va^ato B l . , t h v r o J e c t s . A R s l s t l n K Ml . s

i ,.e. Malaga, antI Miss Margaret s t e b e r o n t h e c,,mmittee • are
1 ;,nwviSlon:8 lRter- Ph U a d e lPh l H - P a Mrs, Arthur Hochman and Mrs.

nd1 Serving as best man *-»s iwinn ootden.
•e. Leonard R. McOrath,, Wood- -

'center 'bridge, brother of the bride- STEEL RIFT EASING
'groom. Uihers were Oregory, After a recent meeting be-

i IIP'Hi"tn the Hookman, Springfield, Pa., tween Roger M. Blough chair-
'' i immnhicousln of the bride, and James man of the United States Steel

Soprano Set
ToEntertain
Club Women

FORDS Mrs, Ernest Nelson,
program chairman of the Wo-I
man's Club, has announced
Miss Valerie de Casas, soprano,
will present a musical program
at the May supper meeting May
17 at the Forge Inn. !

Miss de Casas Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. August P. de
iCam, of 262 Main Street.
Jwoodbridge. She la a, student!
| at Douglass College ma]orln«
m music and French, She Is
studying voice with Prof. John

owell of Douglass and It a re
MISS VALERIE if CASAS

ORT Group
To Install
Yeu> Slate

F( )RDS - Mrs. Samuel Kap-
ii installHtlon chairman, and

Mrs. William flojer, cc-«halr-
mnn, have announced, plant
iin-ve been completed for the
M'-Iwood Chapter n( Women's
Minn-Iran ORJ to Install offl-
.• ••!•:, at a e?remony. Tuesday at
the Metuchen Jewl«h Com-
.iiunUy Center. 250 Drove Ave-
nue, 8:30 P.M.

Officers to be Installed In-
rlud" Mrs RRymoni Ctmlt,
president; Mrs. Jerry Asch Mrs.
l.i-o Enkrv, Virs. Uoyil Kalug<n,
Mrs. Alvln Klein, vice preel-
tirnts: Mrs Aubrey Cluck,
treasurer; Mrs Kaplan, flnsn-

for Loyalty Day cial secretary; Mrs Joseph
Dn'y Raynian, recoi'dlng secretary;

raising ceremony was held M w

i :n
••h

CONGRATULATIONS?: Dr. rharlm J Sohwehla, Fords, I right) was elected vice president
of the Society of New Mtnry Chiropractors at thf annual convention, Friday. Shawn con-

(ratulating him W Dr. l.orian K. Ford, Hammnnton, ncwlr-elertfd president.

McOrath^ Woodbrldge, an-Corporation
other brother of the bride- Kennedy, reports are that an!«OR8E SHOOTS MAN

effort was made to clear the' McAve Creek. Ariz—Hubert" • , hAm 1 'groom. effort was made to clear thej McAve Creek. Ariz-Hubert
'"' nriift Jr'i The eouple Will live at 28JB smoke from their monumental'E. Y»tw wa» ihot in tn« leg by
> ' l feld Hlgh^arlton Avenue, Camden. price war. * horse.

, . . . A.™...1 — . This meetine came exactly Deputy Sheriff Lewis For-oeorge
\ m b o v Drboy;

' meeting came exactly Deputy Sheriff Lewis For-
Morris B. Landis, Eas tW week after Blough brought man »ald Yates wa« unsaddllnR

k h h i k i k d

Chiropractors in State
of Fords

ciplent of the Gertrude Halo,
Met» Thome Waters, *nd f 7 « ^ Haishifi Held
Deborah B. Waxman music
scholarships. Miss de Casas
teaches piano and basic music YORUB - A Loyalty L,«, w m i a _ tf..,fma,, POr.
theory at her home. She Is a n a , r a W n B cnCmony was held M r s ' ^,mta™ J ? ™ M™ Carl
soloist at the Christian Science l n f l ( l n t ,,, school 7, Tuesday responding • * « * » » • ^ n
Church of Fanwood. morning with teachers, stu- Clwreniky. parliamentarian.

The program which Miss dements,, and parents showing Mrs. Hy 3 " » 8 h i n J j p r . . , , ,r"
Casas will present for the Fords loyalty to their country, under elect of the North Central1 Jer-
Club will Include: |the sponsorship of the Girl sey Region Board of women»

Ich Ilebe Dlch Orelg- Sol-!Scouts of Fords neighborhood.Amerlcan ORT, will be the
vel Son. Orel.' Tw-o French3 ^ * » P TA of School 1. guest speaker.
BerVeretZ" Anonvnwus S«e. ; All Olrl Scouts, Boy Scouts, A musical comedy. "Trial for
'nRd, nmmod ThT Maids of C u b S c o u t». ™* Brownie Scouu Delores", will be. presented un-
Icad 7 £ • Summertime>«e '" M ™"°™- der the direction of Mrs, Max
! a U L l n 8 U m m W U m e ' l Patricia Maloney, troop 201 Kellermanh and Mrs. Stanley
I MI T" r, in K " nm r B S c o l o r c a P u l n : ™ » » « * Greenspan.Miss de CaMi will be accom-1- •- . . . .
1 panifd by one of her piano stu-
jdents, Miss Sally Hofherr,
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Baldwin, troop 179, flag bearer; Refreshments will be served
Roseaim Klnal and Kathy u n d e i . t n e supervision of Mrs.
Baux tro 202 Susan Ad toltllty, p ;
ametx and Claudia Miller, troop

n Park;
Woodbrldge;

boy; Morris B. Landis. Eatt'one week after Blough brougntman wia laws w« u « lbert H f h 78 M t street.ljoi "H JftrV Maim troop
Brunswick; Fred Purges, HtKh-.down Kennedy's wrath by tel-.a pack-horse when it picked F OR D a-JX-™*™**- *«'«* ™ « " " " f „ ! „ " Iwoodtelctae. if»n .Z ^ « . !* . ̂ f S
land Park; and Wlllard Dun-;llnK

K r n n e a y s w r a m Dy H I - » p a c i - n u i i w • i m i i " « ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ " —• - — ' , - , ' . . . , , W n n r i h r l r t o p
him United fitatei Steel his rerolrer from hi» hobter.Schwphla. 65 Second strert. praetors at its annual conven- WOMWiage.

Perth Am- ham. Edison. its prices $6 a ton icausing the gun to discharge was elected vice-president of the tion In Lakewood, Friday.

y ^
| 1 8 0 a n d Gall Koons of troop;

I

I

•Society, tn which he Is a char-1

tcr member, as state chairman
| <>( physical fitness, and district
Kovemor of nutrition.
' Dr. Schwehla took pre-pro-
fesslonal training at the Poly-
t(«-hnic Institute of Brooklyn,
and received his doctor of
chiropractic degree from New
York Institute of Chiropractic
He is a member of Delaware
[Chiropractic Association, Na-
tionnl Chiropractic Association
and is past president of Union,
Middlesex and Somerset Coun
ties Chiropractic Society, He Is
president of the Fords Lions
Club.

Miss de Casas, Douglas sclass 1 5 5 w e r e C0i01, g U 8 rdS ,
of 1983, has been a member of| __

ON BERLIN TALKS
-he Rutgers University Choir.
She has appeared frequently as
soloist in recital and ln con-
serts by the Chapel Choir. She
will take part In a musical pro-
gram to be presented by three
Douglass students at the con-
vention of the N. J. State Fed-
iratlon of Women's Clubs at
Atlantic City, May 11.

Several members of the Wo-

Baux, troop_ 202; Susan Ad̂  M u t T B y "Margolin, rtospltallty
chairman and Mrs. Herbert
Seransky, co-chairman.

The honor roll luncheon will
be held, Wednesday at noon at
the Westmount Country Club
Rifle Camp Road, W. Paterson.

Secretary of Stale Rusk was lg l y . { l v e members are ex-
reported to be moderately satis- [fA t 0 a t t e n d i U r r y Best,
fled following the first of Msv

 e d l a w l l l entertain. Mrs.
talks on Berlin with Sovet A m - A b Appiebaum, honor roll
bassador Anotoly Dobrynln.

Both Rusk and Dobrynln de-
scribed their meeting as "fruit-
ful and businesslike" and of-
ficials believe the talks will be
resumed shortly, or later this N E W MEMBER

chairman, and Mrs. Daniel
Hoffman, co-chairman, have
completed arrangements. .

LANCASTER BRAND

CHUCK ROAST
(for*

In

BONRESS

CROSS-CUT

ib.

LANCASTER BRAND Westbury Park News
BEEF SALE!

LANCASTER WAND

CHUCK

ARM ROAST

£ CROSS SHORT RIBS
6 , CUT I
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SHORT
LOiN
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RUMP

ALICE CUTHBERTSON
1606 Oak Tree Road

Iselin, New Jersey
Tel. LI 8-8469
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SHORT
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—Andrea Huneycutt, daugh-
Ler of Mr. and Mrs. George!
Huneycutt, Worth Street, re-
ceived her First Holy Com-
munion Sunday at St. Cecelia's

IChurch. Her parents honored
her with a breakfast at How-

1 aid Johnson's Restaurant,
iWoodbridge. With them were
Georgeann, Olympia, and Laura
Huneycutt.

—Josepn rwzano, Sr., W?rth
Street, has returned home after
an extended visit with Mr. and]
Mrs. Anthony Gcnovese, Brook-
lyn.

—Janet Hassett, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hasdett
Westbury Road, was honored!
after her First Holy Com-
munion at a dinner In Asbury
Park. Guests included Mr. arid!
Mrs. Anthony Aiello, and Mrs,
Gertrude Hassett, Jersey City
and her brother, William, Jr.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For
zano, Jr. and Joseph Forzano
Sr., Worth Street, were dinne:
guests Sunday o[ Mr. and Mrs
Michael Canta, Rutherford.

man's club of Fords are plan!
ning to attend the annual con-
vention of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs In Atlantic

May 8-21. The Chjb wlll
place two members on the Fed-
eration Honor Roll. Honor Roll
Tributes will be read at the
Thursday morning (May 10)
session. Club members who wish
Information concerning trie
conventoln program may con-
tact Mrs, George Molnar, 10
Fourth Street. Mrs. Molnar
and Mrs. Chester Baglnskl will
be the club's delegates. The
club's press book will be en-
tered in the State Press Book

mtest to be judged at conven-
,on, .

i month.

EMERGENCY FUNDS

, POflDi~— Mrs. George Mol-
nar, Woman's Club of Fords,
was welcomed as a new mem-

The Senate has voted Fed- ber of the Past Presidents' Club
eral agencies $560,008,334 In,of the Sixth District Scate
emergency funds for operation^Federation of Women's Club*
ranging from disaster relief to at a luncheon last week. The
space research. 'club extended good wishes to

The bill, passed by a voice Mrs. Oswald Nebel, also of the
vote, must go to a conferenceiFord Woman's Club, who u
with the House for an adjust- moving to Hendersonvllle,
ment of differences, 'North Carolina.

Two business groups oppose
Kennedy tax plan,

ALAS SHORT
SHANK

[fOU NEVER.-HAD IT SO FMSH
California

RAWBERRIES
MATOES

)|fc| A 4* I I MulUr W < N 1O

SnTdST X

ILIONS

nKf! 100 » H GREEN STAMPS

in WOMAN >

NYLON HOSIERY

FRW 30 S*H O t H H STAMK

RADISHES
HIADQUAHmS FOR OAKOiN NIIDS

1WB 90 S»H MEfM STAMPS
«*fc paldww at

|ADNOt«rSHOW
GCASI SHD

PRIII 30 S4H 9RHN STAMPSU H ORHN STAMPS
to y « r

.1 . J-fc. Iw, FIOUDA

CHtANOK

S«l., Mar Tw* V**f$^% •*••>

Mrs. Otto JCowang. Garden!
lairman, is in charge of a bus!
ip to Longwood Gardens, Sat-j
day. The bus will leave the

ords Library at 10 A. M.
Members of the club who at-
inded the Drama Festival of

Sixth District of the N. J.
tate Federation of Women's

Clubs held last week in Plain-
ield Included: Mrs, Albert An-

n, Mrs.' James Clement,
Mrs. Frank Dunham, Mrs.
Seorge Frick, Mrs, Albert Gard-
ier, Mrs. John Janderup, Mrs,
«rnhardt Jensen. Mrs. L. W.
iivlngjton, Mrs. Molnar, Mrs.
lernard Sciblenskl, Mrs. Zoltan W
Izalay.
The club year will be con-i

:luded with the meeting at the!
Forge Inn, May 17. Mrs. Ches-
ter Baginski, 28 Dunbar Avenue,;
Is In charge of dinner reserva-
.ions. New officers will be in-
stalled.

Mrs. Molnar and Mrs. Oswald
Nebel attended the spring
luncheon-meeting of the Past
President's Club of Sixth Dis-
,rict N. J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs held Thursday
at Short Hills. Mrs. Molnar, the
retiring president, wan wel-
comed into membership In the
Past Presidents' Club which is
composed of the past presidents
of clubs of the Sixth District.
Mrs. Nebel. secretary of Hie
Past Presidents' Club, tendered
her resignation from office as
she is moving to North Caro-
lina.

PIONEER HOME STANDS
ALIjJE. Okla, — Still stand-

ing In a good state of preserva-
tion is the sod house built in
1894 by Marshall McCully, 94,
a pioneer settler.

McCully built this sod house
on a site he stkked tn 1893. He
now lives in a house built ad-
jacent to this old sod house.

Duraclean

GERALDINE PAGE taunts Paul Newman in this scene
from "Sweet Bird of Youth," Metru-GoUttvyn-Mayer

. screen version of the powerful play by Tennessee Wil-
liams in which they repeat their original stage roles.
Shirley Knight, Ed Begley and Kip Torn co-star in the
Cinemascope and color film, with Mildred Dunnock and
Madeleine Sherwood. Richard Brooks directed from his
own screen play. "Sweet Bird of Youth" is now playing
at the Cinema, Menlo Park Shopping Center.

NORGE Coin-Operated
DRV CLEANING

On Spring
Cleaning!

the
name

I

Printed Tattern 9>349: Half
SUM Uft, 16V4.18^4. 20%, « t t .
•>i\J,. sue 16% requires i ysrdi
30 Inch fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS m coins for
thii i)ttttrn —«dd 10 cent* for
etch pattern for fint cliti mailing.
Send to 170 Ntwipaper Pallcrn
Depl., m Wtit ltth St. New
York II, N.Y. 1Q6 EXCITING
S'1'YlES — in Qur new Sprini-
Summer Pattern C»ulug. Send iff.

trust in / v
carpet /
and ^
upholstery y /
cleaning \
Mo ioekiag, no sft/iakinfj^
Work done in your home!
twrylhing in we samt dayl

for FREE •ttlmalt, tall

DlIRAtlKAS

MOUEY € 0 .

Phone ME 4-23HI3

JIM MOKKY

1.75 Per
Load

CLOTHES
DRAPES
BLANKETS
SLIPCOVERS

FREE MOTH &

S & H GREEN STAMPS
CORNER COIN-OP

CLEANERS
503 New Itruimwick Avenue

(Corner of l'"K Street)

Attendant
On rreroW"

FORDS
Tel. 826-9783

1IOUKB:
Mon. • S i t .
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f t ) NOW
l V j HEAR

THIS
by Jofcrniiej Royfo

After reading about Arnold Palmer's victory in
the Texas Oprn to run his earnings for the year to
an amazing $41,308.33 with 28 more tournaments
still to go, we were wondering if ever a golfer had
matched his talents on the links in the past. We
Immediately dusted off a book and after scanning
many pages, we came to the name of Bobby Jones.

It all happened in 1930, a year more universally
remembered as the one that followed the crash.
Yet to golfers, and many non-golfers, too, that
summer more than thirty-one years ago belonged
to Robert Tyre Jones, Jr., who acted as if he had
Invented the venerable links* pastime.

Bobby was only 36 ait the time but still was
regarded as a Boy Wonder. He had won his first
title, the Junior championship of Atlanta, at the
agfiy&ft nine. And now he was. bidding for some-
thing [that had never been achieved before.

Th&t summer Bobby captured the British Ama-
teur at St. Andrews, Scotland; the British Open at
Hoylake, England, and the U. S. Open at Inter-
lachen, Minneapolis, Now on a September day at
the Merion Cricket Club in Merion. Pa., he was In
the finals of the U. S. Amateur against Eugene
Homans.

And suddenly it was ail over. Bobby had easily
won the match, 8 and 7, for the fourth and last of
golfdom's major crowns. Thus was completed the
Grand Slam, a feat that has never been duplicated.

It ie with a certain amount of pride that we
have the opportunity to mention the feats of
Bobby Jones, because for a long time he has been
confined to a wheelchair. He no longer tours the
course which brought him fame and entertain-
ment to thousands of his golf fans.
HOOKERS . . . A scene that words cannot describe
—Tommy Thompson, the great Cleveland Brown
linebacker and All American at William and Mary,
discussing professional football with his partner,
John the Baker, while engaged in a heated game
of pool with his brother-in-law John Petras of
Avpnel and the guy that writes this column. We
dropped the series at a 14-13 count. . . . The likeable
Ronnie Hoyda is a varsity catcher at East Strouds-'
burg State Teachers College. . . . Vic Balogh gave
his bowling ball a good cleaning after rolling a 246
clean game in the Guys and Dolls Mixed League at
the Majestic Lanes. . . . First place in the Edison
Bowl-O-Mat Classic will be up for grabs Sunday
night when the two front runners, Jim Chicuto
and Leo Cristauro meet in a four game match . . , .
Robert McMillan of Fords received his varsity soc-
cer letter at the third annual Seton Hall All Sports

Dinner last week A most happy fellow was Ise-
lin's Bill Miller, who coached his Prudential A.A.
team to championships in the Newark Industrial
and Newark Insurance and Banking Leagues. . . .
Note to George Fair: Your letter was greatly ap-
preciated and it has been a privilege to be of some
assistance to you in the past. We are sure that you
will become a great football player and scholar at
Syracuse. However, you will not be measured by
the heights attained at the New York University
because you have already established yourself as a
.competitive athlete and fine citizen right in your
own home town.. . John Egan, Jr., teen-age%ance
director, is more than pleased thatfthe Garden
State Dragsters Club is sponsoring a dance on May
12 at the Barren Avenue Junior High School gym
for the benefit of the Community Scholarship

1 Program. . . . Jimmy Szewczyk, a former Fords
Little Leaguer, is currently battling for the first
string catching job on the Woodbridge High varsity
despite the fact that he is only a sophomore. . . .
Joe and Norma McLaughlin continue to check
flight plans in preparation for their trip to Indiana
to witness the Indianapolis 500 mile race later this
month.

All Star Gam
To Inaugurat
League Seaso

SEASON INAUGURATED: Charles Cnlrtnan, the Menlo Cuh'n startlnc nitrlnr. li»*s in the .lirrdimi ..f hnnif plate us Mayor
Waller Zlrpolo unwind* his rfcht arm to tn« the first hall, which biok- armss I ho out-idr vornn < ' • " " ' ' * " ™ ' " ™
Par* Teirmee Uttlr L«Mru Mason. Aim «n hand to witness the remnoiiial pitch w,-rr Mr. Mlw.nl II.MI1.. piiMdent of thf
i u . r . , . , 1 , M-nra th «H« nrturirnt Dr. Kalnh Rarone. township eommittfoniiin. arid H:il|»li Mr(.r:ivf, srorctary.

Lanes, Olivers
Seek 2nd Spot

TEAM STANDINGS
W

league, Mr, Frank McGrath, vice president.

WHS Golfers
Split Matches

COLONIA—Coach Ernie Du-
bay's Woodbiidnc High School
golf team played two matches
during the past week. The Bar-
rons first dropped a 13-5 match
to Plngry School and later tied
Cranford 9-9.

Joe O'Donnell, the Wood-
bridge lead-off golfer, was by
far the most outstanding, com-
petitor on the links against
Plngry when he fired a 74 over
the 18 hole Colonia Country
Club course. His final card was
only three over par.

O'Donnell was two over par
on the front nine and one ovei
par on the back nine, He was a
terrific golfer with a total of
four birdies. During the match
he birdied the 1st 347 yard pa:
four hole, the 7th 410 par four
hole the 12th 485 par four hole
and the 15th 485 yard par five
hole.

Despite his Vk-Vi defeat S\
the hands of Plngry's John
Wight, the Barrons' Brno
Shore had birdies on the 8th,
12th, and 18th holes,

Woodbridge and Cranford
battled to a 9-9 tie over a rain
drenched course and because of
the inclement weather, the
matcty was terminated at the
conclusion of 12 holes.

The match was decided on
the 18th hole by the last four-
some of the day. Howard New-
mark, a member of the group,
saved the day for Woodbridge
when he made a tremendous
recovery out of a wet sandtrap
with his putter to place his ball
within eight inches of the cup
to take a bogie five on the par
four, 398 yard hole. His op
ponent, Dennis Sullivan, took a
double bogie six to open the
door for the Woodbridge tie.

Woodbridge engages South
Plainfield at the West Nine in
Plamfield this afternoon Edi
son at the Colonia Country Club
Monday, and Thomas Jefferson
at Galloping Hills to round out
a busy week.

Coach Dubay stated earlier
this week that the Barrons must
qualify with a 356 total for the
first four men in order to be
eligible for the annual NJS1AA
State Golf Tournament, which

.to be fteld on May 21 at the
new Bamm Hollow Country

Duerschcldt Ins
Majestic Lanes
Olivers Tavern
Fireside Realty
Onk Tree Drugs

iQuialey Ewo
wlshbow tiros
Mii'lf ExcavatiiiR
Iselin Shop-Rite .
Petco PlatlnK
.Cicccmi' Welding
1st. George Ph'm'cy
Iselin Uimbcr
Cross Keys . ...
St. Cecelia's No. 1 .
JDuffy's TV
Onk Tree Cleaners
Mauro Motors ,

L
63 36
58'i 40

55 44
54's 4V
51 48

49

Ope
Ritual:
Sundi Mike Sisko's 221 WHS a big

one for Iselin Lumber as they
took two gamM from
Key* Restaurant desplt* a 201

1 by Dick Punk. . COLONIA p:,
• Other two KHmr winners were th' Colonia Littl,

2 Mlele ExcaVatlnR over Clccone Ball League'* I9r,,>
Welding, St. George Pharmacy; ̂ yt D w n

over Petco Plating, and Oak

a

coinii

49 4 Tree Cleaners over Mauro Mo- s n n u a l A" S t l ( I

49 50 tors in the fight for the cellar.tured attracts,
471 ,51V ~~— afternoon.
47'^ 514
47 52
464 524
444 54Va
44 55
43 56

Clinch Titlew
In KC League

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Witting 63 33
59 37
58 »2 37%

414 574
41 58

ISELIN—With one week re-
maining on the schedule and poodtown
first place already wrapped up,.gis|t6 &. Fedor
a most interesting racp is in Burke Insurance ...
progress as two teams, Majestic | Ryan's Plumbing .
Lanes and Oliver's Tavern, vie'^ayer's Tavern
for second place in the St. Ce-lwdbge. Oldfsmobtle
celia's Knights of Columbus!state - Tobak's
Bowling League. Both teams wdbge. Liquors
ook three games from their re-,Ma u r o Motors 45 51
pective opponents to remain Metro Motors 40'A

In contention. jCollege Inn 35 ; 61
The Allrymen swamped the Somers Flowers 20 76

Eastern in.
of the .Ha! . ,-.

Eastern Tire Cmii;..,;.-
Spirit Shop. Pi-m'..
and Beveraite iv:-.,.;
field an array of 1,.
a star studded i.,, •
Western DIVIMOI. i:

jsendlng repi-ospn::r;,.
i W e s t e r n t e a m it 1 •:•,-:•
Variety Store, <\,;,,r.
ware, Colonia Pm \y-2 ^

574 38'^and Silva's Shell
45
47

CAPTURE CROWN: Broad grins spread :irrnss the faces of the members of the Duerscheidt
Insurance bowling team, which recently captured the St. Cecelia Knights of Columbus
League championship with a record of t>:> victories against :>G defeats. The new champs
from left to rifht are: team captain Jack KuUi'nlnuh. John Leone, Al Cancvari, Mike La-

komskl, Bill Durrschridt and Bob Rossman.

Chicuto and Cristuro
Battle for First Place

EDI3ON—The current battle
for first place In the Edison
Bowl-O-Mat Classic will no
doubt be settled Sunday night
when the two leaders, Jim Chi
cuto and Leo Gristauro, meet
head-on in a four game series
at the Edison Bowl-O-Mat al-
leys.

Police No. 1 Team Beats
Fantvood in Indoor Loop

:cague champs, Duerscheidt WOODBRIDGE — Al's Food-
Insurance, on the strength of town and Witting Tools «Uneh-
Mike Wachter's 201 and 245, e d the championship In the
the high game for the night, Woodbridge Knights of Colum-
John Leone's 207 game was the bus Bowling League with a

double win over second place
Sisko & Fedor Transportation.

Jim Vash led the attack with
a 611 series which included a
240 single game. Tony Russo's
203 and Joe Sisko, Sr.'s 201 were
ineffective, as the Truckers
went down to defeat.

Harry Burke Insurance re-
jceived some spectacular bowling
from Bob Stelnbach and as a
result defeated Mayer's Tavern,
3-0. Stelnbach had games of
233 and 225 for his 637 series.

Ryan's Plumbing won three

best for the Insurancemen.
Oliver's Tavern bombed their

nearest competitor, Oak Tree
Drugs, as Pat Rogan shot a 202
and 207, Dick Matthews a 200,
and Blace Kopftla, a 215.

Fireside Realty, with a remote
chance of climbing Into third
place took two games from
Wlshbow Brothers.

Quigley Esso took two games
from Iselin Shop-Rite despite
Tom Grogan's impressive 213
game.

St. Cecelia's No. 1, Using Joe
Murphy's 207, took two gamesjfrom Somers Flower House and
from Duffy's TV. Joe ClemenS|Mauro Motors won a pair from
"""'" " " Woodbridge Oldsmobile. Van

Paul Yeislry li.is !,••:
ed to skipper the h i L ,

47V2 4 8 4 | s i o n with HSMMH:;,-,.
47 49 'coaches Ed Keh].:. .v,s

como, Butch Rinnlrti v,.
ley Van Blarcum Tin '
aggregation will i» a.
astute direct im: of
Georges, who hie n :,
posed of Yalf Am an
Stellmack, Al Li-hm;»::
Donnelly.

Selected players npr
the Eastern Division a
;Karasik, Ricky U»ry

Hunter. Jinnuv Ml
Remizowski

Palette, Scott, Gabn
Comsudls Dennis w.> -,:s'
cent Schmidt, Biih rrs

Hughes, B*il)6v Crj
and Bobby Faulkwr

The Western D:i
ined up a versatile ••

Includes Joseph Purl,:. W:(
Stulz, Calvert
Donnelly, Gregory
Kanabrockl,
Jeff Abrams,

with a 208 was needed to avert
a shutout.

At the present, Chicuto, in
first place, has a Peterson point
!total of 280.41 in comparison to'

RAHWAY —The Woodbridge|Cook 94
Police No. 1 team practically
clinched second place in the

86 »5
Perraro 96 85 94

RAHWAY (1133

280.20. Exactly 21:

pins separate the two front1 y

runners with the season rapidly
drawing to a climax.

County Indoor PistoljGifford 96
dropping FanwoodBenkovich 98

79-851 tally. ;Argcntiere 94
Andy Ludwig, the league's Kellaway 90

top shooter with an average a! :

shale under 300, paced the win-

97
91
89
92

Sachs Racing
AtLanghorne

Tassel's College Inn swept three
games from Metro Motors,
while State Jewelers and To-
bak's Grocery von two from
Woodbridge Liquors.

The Gerlty Brothers, Ed and
Leon,
team

Mitch
Prank

led the
to victory

275
215

291
285
280!
277,will interrupt his practice ses-i Members of the winning team

slons at Indianapolis and fly a r e J l m Vasr». Tom Steinbach,
t f th l J o h n ^ y 1 L Witk

593 set with games of 216 and
LANGHORNE —Eddie Sachs2 0 1 ' w h l I e Leon added a 201.

Anthony Scarola, Ua.id ]
erts, Al HellrieKiv KHV
Steve Bohinki. nrd
Rosenthal.

Game time is .«•!!• <i'-
2:30 o'clock with Mi. :
Zlrpolo slated to cut ti.

_ of the plate with tin- !.:•
S t a t e - T o b a k ' s j o ' U>e season (mm :i. c
as Ed h a d a;d A l B -

League play in th M.i

napolis and fly
east for the 150 mile National J o h n Leon Witkowskl,

Club in Llncroft.
Joe O'Donnell CW
JohnBgan (O 42

•»

Bruce Shore (W) 47
Bill Ray (C) 47

Cristauro closed in on his n i n g team with a lofty 298 He LommiSSlOH Suspends championship, featuring the N l ( * B a l l ° a n d J o« Mltko. After
.... ,-. ^ , w._ u.. . . i 1 8 ^ model tock h d l d ~ m P l e t i n B the final n i h t ffinrhino

Lioching

rival in the standings when he s t a r t e d mi w l t n 9 9 i n t h e s l o w

won all four games during his f i r e p n a a e o £ t n e cornpetition
recent mateh. Chteuto on t h e a n d { r o m t h e r e w e n t o n to ^ ^
other hand, dropped two and;hls t a r g e t s o v e r f o r 9 9 m timc in g Commission's ruling of Apr
one-half games to John Dafgek. a n d rfect 10Q i n r a p i d 19 t n a t ftU s t a b ] e r e p r e s e n t a

who rolled a high set of 798 W a l d m a n a n d j,hl l | tives must identify to the clock-
| ll h i th

p p , aturing the After
model stock cars, scheduled ~mP let inB the final night of
t h . ^ u « • bowling toni«ht the i ui

;rtor the Langhorne Speedway b o w l l n « tonight,'-these sii will
TRENTON —The State Rac-jSunday. be honored at the annual ban-

Minor Divisions m
Monday evemn.: -,c '•
their respect m- !.•
opener will pit ti!. i1

press against ii)> r
Department.

The
augurate pimtu-

who rolled a high set of 798.

Howie Newmark .W) 46
Dennis Sullivan .C).... 50

Carl Kalinowski .W) 52
Jim Zachary (C) 49

Keith Deutach (W .... 54
Paul Henderson <C .. 50

Dick Melanson (W) ,.
Hank Dietering (C) ..

Joe O'Donnell' (W) .._
Jim Raprager (P)

Bruce Shore (W)
John Wight (P)

Carl Kalinowski (W)
Doug Rogers <P)

Howie Newmark (W)
Don Powell (P)

Dick Sparks (W)
• shortstop, is certain to be the aw»y to the Triple Ctuwn of Terry Tiffney (P)

topic of much conversation this! racing in 1941. Son Jimmy did
season. The fleet-footed Cuban,the same with Citation In 1948 Keith Deutsch (W)
Is 23 and batted 272 to hell) the and just missed with Tim Tain, pick Myers (P)

-SPORTS HORTS-
The National League Pitts- Indianapolis team win the

burgh Pirates have 27 former American Association pennant
Buc players, managers or J e r r v L u c a s o f O n l o 8 t a t e i^.
coaches now in uniform in the. c a m e t h e { i r s t c o U e g e b a s k e t .
American League. Only the ̂ y p l a y e r to ^ unanimoU6iy
Cleveland Indians of the rival s e l e c t i e d o n . t h e united Press
leaBue have no former Piratesi I r i t e r n a t i o n a i A U America team

3
0

1
2.

2>/2

respective^rDave Perssons2
cannot be counted out of the s c o r e w a s jjign for panwOod,
race since the duo are only four

^ W a l d m a n a n d j h l l | y
Although Chicuto and Cris- yacovino were also in the upper|ers all horses appearing on the
uro are waging a personal b r a c k e t s fot the township quar-1 track for morning workouts has

first place, keglers t t t w i t h totals ot 2tfi and 293 \teen temporarily suspended,
d - • - • • . . . . , , .

tauro are
duel for
Gene Catino and Joe Sabol Persson's"29"lifollowin8 protests by members

' # N J d i i i f

Pfiiibv;
Sachs has twice been the polf"uet which will be held May lfl.ju7day"aWrn<

man in the Indianapolis Memo-™, , „ . . _ .
rial Day "800", Last season he ' ' " « < * Strike Threat
featured one of the most thrill- RptpAfit After Talk
ing battles ever witnessed in " ^ r 1 * * *'l(7 l M l i

the Hoosier classic. In a see- CAMDEN - Garden State
saw duel with A. J. Foyt, the P a r k «*rtilfcd_ltt regulaj race8 protests by members! w h A. J. Foyt, the l regula/ race,

New Jersey division of l e a d changed hands no lessCttrc* a f t e r wttlcient progress!
it ti ** m a l li thirace since the duo are only four" T n e woodbridge No 2 team!1116 Horsemen's Benevolent anditn*n seven , times. When the **? m a c l e <*rlier this week In

points in the rear of the first Loofc o n t n e RahWay Police m P r o t e c t l v e Association. checkered bunting dropped a t t t t l k i w l t n PMUmutuel clerk*
„ , , , . _ , . . . ,..._.,— 1 the conclusion of the grind ° ha<1 threatened to strike,

Foyt was in the lead just eight' M a r "hon negotiations re

on the roster. in 1962.

Chico Ruiz, Cincinnati RfidsJ Ben Jones saddled Whirl-

53
62

74
82

82
82

101
82

94
80

103
101

109
9T

0
3

1
2

Vk

of the race when he sank his a 1133-1116 match,
adversary in four straight | Jack Gifford and

and second place bowlers. :a firing duel but unsuccessfully ,j Many horse owners and
Catino remained in the thick.coming out on the short end of trainers threatened to take

their horses out of New Jersey
Frank if they had to obey th* rule.

games to hold a firm grip onjBankovich placed high in the They pointed out' tbjrt their
third Place. Sabol the fourth^scoring column for the victor- horses are trained1 during the
position contender, won three ious Rahway team with totals conventional hours of between
out of four to maintain an ad- of Ml and 285, respectively. 6 and 10 A. M. and that they
vantageous spot near the top.'Cliff LaRocque's score of 288 are not worked out in secret or,

seconds ahead of Sachs.
Sachs is no stranger

Individual honors during the was the best individual per-
h if f WOdbld

g h
week were shared by Terry La-iformance for WOodbrld^e.
Banco and Bernle Surniak with I WOODBEroGE NO. 1 (1179)

SF TF R F
iLudwig „ 99 99 100
Waldman . . . . .99 99 99 297

identical games of 246.
The Bowl-O-Mat manage-

ment announced that tlu „ , .„ „„ „ „„„
classic will expand next sea- & £ w — " 9

fl
9
Q ^ 3

son and any sanctioned towto,0™*?*^;" ?/ "
with an average of not Jen than _ F A N W 0 ° ] ? <J«»
170 or not more than 185 will ™ l s so.n ° ! 9 5 "
be eligible to compete. Addl- ™ I ? n t l ?'
tlonal inforrnation can be ob- t a r D 0 S ' — - — vi

by moonlight. They added that
few, if any, horses are strangers!
to the dockers and the identi-

Tot.flers, who work in the I same

cessed shortly before midnight
w l n e with both sides Issuing state-

~ ' ~he company said prog
been made. The uru"on

settlement appeared lm

anger to the
Langhorne fans. He was the m e n t (

winner of the "Home "lod" in r p s s ^
1968. His appearance in t h e s a i d s
Bucks County 160 miler wjll'be m l l i e n t - i
his only competition during j T h e dispute involved sdme
|May, except for the Indian-4W) members of Local 137
apolis event, Sports Arena Union. Both »ldet

298 stand with the timers and are
surrounded by books and charts
describing the horses.

291

Sachs will be driving the h a v e »W »«ge* were at issue
iZecol second entry, He and Dick h u t have declined to elaborate
.Rathman will be driving thei T n e W th
1962 Forda propped by the ' l
col Lubald Company of

talneft by telephoning the Bowl WOODBBIDGE NO. 2 (U16)

93
89

97
91

Malcolm U. Pitt, Sr., is in his
29! 28th year as head baseball
2B7|coach at the University of Rich-
•,ritnond and his 20th year as the

university's athletic director

|O-Mat at U 9-6066.
The Individual standings of LuKoccme

(Continued on Page 17) iGloff ,

8F TF IIF
. 96 94 98
. 90 90 98

Tot.
288

He coached the Spider basket-
ball team for 19 years before
hiring Lester Hooker, Jr., to

borate
three-year contracl

last midnight but ap
Mil- Parently was extended pending

further nejottations.

!at the
!l»mond

During tin p.
lfht-yeai -0I1I •
heir initial '•

where they vir^i
tlve baseball n.u
the fundamcn'ii

After a six w<
baseball, the if
signed to th, 1..::
league, A srvi n
will complt'tc tli

General Mm-'1

bert aniiouncul
DlvUlon is "l|(

teams, Larry1

Trident Realty
will Join tin-
VJ.W. 6061 (i
carro's Baki:^
Stevens Du)ry,
Cleaners.

278' take the job in 1952.

BOWLERS!
JOIN ONE OF OUR

SUMMER LEAGUES
Monday—Men's
Tuesday—MixHl Double*
Wednesday—JunJws
Tbursdaj—
Friday—Mixed

Men1* Doubl*»

Al;-ConilltloDMt (or
Your Comfort

OFEN SUNDAYS
tram

10 A.M.

Special Reduced Rates for Children Saturdays
9 A M. to 4 P. M.

BOWL-MOR LANES
346 Main St. M4-4S20 Woodbridge

\Summers to Replace
Tigers' Suiinnerton

PRINCETON — William H.
Summers, head coach of squash
and tennis at Pittsburgh, haa
been named freshman coach in
those sport* at Princeton, ath-
letic director R Kenneth Fair-
man announced this week.

The 30-year-old Springfield
College graduate will replace
Richard Swinnerton, who it re-
tiring after 36 years on the
Tiger coaching staff. Summ
guided the Pittsburgh varsity
ttums for the past five years.
His squash team placed second
in the Intercolleglates last win'
tar.

By Popular Demand We Have Brought Back

DIXIELAND
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE

JO

Route 1 (at the Ureen St. Circle), belta, N. J.

1185 Christensen's
10% Discount on
"PF" SNEAKERS

C'PK." MKANS roSTUHE KOUNDATION)

— and —

OFFICIAL RUBBER SPIKED
Little League Baseball Shoes

To Al! Members of

Little League, Pony League etc.

"'

New

HEARING AID

IMES MOJ
AMPLIFICAW

j1"than previous W
yet no increase

O ption* my ix""'-'
IWid.-™"*1"1'"

EHTH
I'tN'T
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Strikes and Spares-
Bike Races

LEQAL NOflCES

.. iri • •

Ml « • - -
, HN»

ii
11
14
It

[Ducbew Dinar
Parkway Beaut) Salon ..

J. Tile Co
.llltop Liquors
Jorotny Dufault Agency

Beiulti

. II
II

||;'";IM ., ».tur i w »

Andriw»

Finn

HtiUltt

Alll'<
ii.i»-l-Mor.

„ u-lnners" «m<
•\vil.flt. metr i c .

MIXID
... UNM
Htanilnn

W I*

M
S5

silnn

,,,'f.iiipmtlon

,

So
. 4 7
. 4 7

M Of I'*1** * * " " •

J M o r . , .
n 130, Al Mlron 0 iVlck

„„,..,... »4. m, e. _....
,frt rsark 1M-1JMM- flnwoaad 200
,.-, n7, Pat Seaman _17fPat

• - i

45 49
4j- 49

Set May 30 SS
. / . . with

accordance with the Instruction to
Bidden copies of th« Prequallttai-
tlon Documents may be obtained

LEGAL NOTICES

Don application to Bernarii M
nrtnett, Buslnaaj Administrator. (

Bidders who qualify In accordance FORTH
with the Initructlon to Bidders may
obtain plans and specifications at

8OMERVILLE — The Somer- th« Office of Charles W

ADOPTING AND CRE-
ATIJld A M-CLA88IF1CATION AND
SALARY SCHEDULE OT CKRTAIN

VIUP I Irma P l » h »ml the Hnmnv T d wn»hlo InRlneer, aurtnn theJ7 53 v u l e u o n i LiUD and tne Bomel- h o v l r , o f t h , n , „ c o u r M 0 ( „„„,.

3S'i 5*i4 set Wheelmen announce the neaa. bufnot later than three 131

prize list for the ,19th annual 50- ̂ ^ ' ' £ ' " '"
mile bicycle "Tour of Somer-[plans and specifications'is ts.oo

which sum shall not be returned.
Bids must be submitted on the

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LIOAL NOTICES

Woodbrldje, In the County of Mld-i'ennd to as "purpon"), U not i ceed ln i
«.., helrf on the lei day of May.'currtnJ expense of said Township Imd . . ..

U/VLAK* o u i u m u i * Ur t-p.iviAm|.«nt. and that said ordinance will be «nd (3) It U netmtry to flnanre. Local Bond Law. Said bonds sha
WOODBBIDOI TOWNSHIP MUNI-ltaktn up for further '•oiultlcrstlon said purpose by the Issuance ol oh-;b«ir Intereit at a rate which shall
CIPAL IMPLOYKEB1 aETTINCl for final passage at a meeting oMhfattons of said Township pursuant not eiceed six per ctntum |«%I per
FORTH THIJR TITLES, OI.AflfllFI- said Township Committee to be held|to the Local Bond Law of New Jer- annum. All matters with respect to
IniTtnn AND SALARY RArKH AND:«i Ha meeting room In the Muni- m and 13) the MtltniVed c o * n( Mid bonds not determined bv thli

snd t<1 ordinance shall be determined by
n i u i , n i i i i » i '"•» • . . . « • , . . . ! •« • , , - , provided resolutions to be hereafter adopted
HTATU8 A8 A TOWNHHIP KM-!»t a o'clock P. M. or an won there- by the down payment hereinafter] Section J. To fln«nc« said pur-
Pl.OYEI AND UNDER THE CIVIL after aa said matter ran be reached appropriated to finance laid purpose.;post, bond anticipation non-n of nald

SYSTEM OF THE STATE M which time and place nil pcrsonsland |5I the estimated maximum Township of an a««re«»te prtntipa

( , ° r
r

SnRVICK B Y S T K M F T R T A T B p p
OF NEW JBB8KY", adopted Dpcnn-'who m»y b« InlCMstfd thrrfln will'
her 20, 1M0.

WHIREAS, the Town
tee of the Township

I7J, VlnkH Ktraurtv « ( . Mi'rV Ku- r e c o r d

444, Ithey Shorter 437, Ann ClOCkf
431, Cilw Blalnht. 430, R o s e L u ™ i
• in* t i l l . Inhnu,, 1M SHOIIB '

allverware, wallr1""1 c h e o 1 1 f o r n o t l e M t h 9 n t < n

,401., Rita Schmon 403
Th»e-ft»me *'nti«rs; Metuehen

fUe. OT«f B. O. WlekberR, N; j . Tile
oter Dufault Altnov, RnyWsl
Trnphles oter DIICIMSS Diner.

Two-jiame winner- Parkway Bssu-
tf Salon orir Hilltop Mquon.

and translator radios
ith Oft11" i 0

per cent of the amount of the bid . .
The Township Committee resema Township Committee, the New

IT. •IOHV V1ANNFV
Itaadlnti ai of April M

Bud's Hut
Htaeut champions)

Inman Spirit Shop ....
Round's Shell
Otarrieoo Trucklni
VHofittd lorUt. $
Jlmmto'i Utat Market

41
44
41

Jlmmt
BaVt Barl

43 91
. 41' i M'iShop

\r-\\r

», .1 W»l»h 119, J. U
JM. f. flake 101,

C. rrlcfc S70. .1 Walah 544. O

In the flnt event, the 10-mlle
"Btegfrled Stem Memorial"

oys under 17, the first 10 to1

lnl»h will each get a trophy
lth the first three getting

portable stereo hl-fl record
ilaygH. The next seven will
ach receive a beautiful wall
lock.

In tne "Kugler-Anderton
Memorial" SO-mlle grind, which
itarti at 2:00 f>. M. rain or
ihtne, there are two sets o:

prizes. Each of the first 10 ove:
he finish line Is awarded i

trophy and a deluxe portable
stereo hl-fl record player.

The second set of prizes In

RMIlltl
wtnnenir Varfi'i

,u-rr ihtmdfrblrfl Inn,
•lunw- Halnfleld Jo-
,Tn nefrlitetallon, ttrt'i

r«'tilnit News H«td-

918, [i. R«Mtan.51» A. Pronitay Ml.
Rolnnrt'a awent J m m n from

SrhoJIdd »Torl«t,
B\i(t'i H"t von 3
nnlllr'a Ihiuranre.Pennl

, Mniei
p,,ritnn Dairy oter

, , I \ I MDR

W L
SI M
54<i 4114

. 34 43
. SO

1 s - ipplv

4t
41'
41
N

4«
47
M'4
ST
H

timei from

*"""" f r ° m "
Me»t

Shnp won 1 |ame and tlrd the thin
Bud's H\i' the league rhnmploi

iihln won by Tlrtue of their twi
tlctnrlei.

ibe lilven »n opportunity In Iw hrnrrt
amount of bonds or notei nece»»ar\ nmount
to bt liuurd for auld purpo»p

h f

ins determined that th« hest in-I
tereats of the Townahlp »nd the

nshtn Commit- concerning t h e - . . . .

of WnodbrlUMJ ? 0 W
J

n s h
D , ™ ^ ? k

N
o f l h .

t no s KlD.noo
authorlwd to br. \m\rt purto bt liuurd for auld purpo»p iviiertby authorlwd to p

$259,000 ivml 181 the co»t of >ii[lii»uant 10 « l d local nonrt l,«w In nn
purpose, as herelnhefore atatfd,

l m n , l ] l ( „„,.„ „ cliidm th« agjreiiate ammmt
Township of WooilhrldKC. N. J I35.5O0 which In fatlmateri to

TO AUTHORIZE.iwaaary to finance the rn«t

tlclpatlon of the luuanre o( aald
nl'bondi. Said nntti shall hfnr intents
hf'st a rate which ahall niit ftrcpri a]
ofil>*r ctntum ifl%) per Knnum, and

.K a.-i . . . i™ n.n.rtm.,,. „ ••> . ~ , » M . » « . , u . u u u . w , -r • Includlnn anhltp-t «!may be ronawed from time to tlmi
B.t.™ ni.™iS Plants t « L ,h.lAVKNUE AND OTHER STREETS BY'ICM, acrounllnn, englneerlni! andiptirsttant ID and within the llmita
^ t . . M'I nmhaatonsl^q[rJ.r.r

 T T I J ; Tr|WT«8HrP OP WOOI1BRIDOE. Infection costs, legal expends and tlont pr»t>rtbed by said l,aw All
isrjlcet ol a pniesaiiinsi airector , N yjjj COUNTY OV MIDDI ESKX Wither enienms, includinR liilfn'Mlmatters with reaped to said uotr
"WHRMAB on reonest of thi.A N I ) T o PROVIDR FOR THR FI-!»" ""fH obligations to the fxt'i.i,nnt determined by this ,ndlnsnri

WUKHEAB, on_ request ot lllfiNANCINO OF THE COHT THERKOPlpermltlfd by flection 40A 3 2(1 iilj.hall lie determined by rrso'aiUm:
HY TUB I88DANCK OF RONpa AND|'!'/;_lf^"lh p o Towiuhlp

,h« right to accept or reject any or try State Civil Bervlre Depnrtmcnt
ill bid* which In Iti opinion will be bus made certain reoommrmliuinns
in tin hest Intercut of the Township, cnncernlnn Uui laid director mul

BERNR M H TBERNARD M. HARTNIETT, coordinator.
Bualneai Administrator NOW

-L. J/3/6J
BK IT OR.

BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES

LKOAL NOT1CII

are hereby author-|p*rm«6t of such M U t (bm pit*
pursuant to said standlni,

Section «. It It hereby determined
and declared that tbi period of «*e-
fulnssa ot said purpose, uoerdlni
to IU reuonsblt lift. Ii a ptrtMi ot
10 ytars computed from lbs data
of aald bonds.

Section 7. It Is ntrtby d tumlned
and ststad that thi Supoletnental
Debt Statement required by aald
Local Bond Law has been duly made
snd filed In the office of the Town-
ihlp Clerk of laid Township, and
that auch statement so fllid shows

to be hereafter adopted In

fnijnw<'
DAINED by the Township C o m m i t - j ™ - N e w J t ? , .
tee o! the Township ol WoodhrltUp. Hwtion 1. The Township of

,1 Woodbrldge. In the County or MUI-
. . . v . . . . . . . . v. »....,.,...,.. „ „!„„ u l „„„ v , . . . , ,.. . - 'dlMPx, ahall Imnrovf! the following

brld«« Townahlp will receive sealed Bectro'n"" The" 'aforesaid Ordi-i" lrfe'» by construction or recon-
- ' • nance Klven In the title ahovn ti(i!-tr«i:tlon of a mlm>d atlrfnrn-trcntfd

BK IT ORDAINKD by the Town-i"1"1 "t»l(>(1 that moneys exceedlnn:
*liip commlttfe of the Tnwndhlp or •".'«>, appropriated for dnwn pay '
WondhrldKe. In tne County uf Mid-•">•">'« <"> r ( 1 P l u l Improvement!, or
•• - - - - | [or the.capltal Improvement lund In

jbudKCls heretofore adopted ror

Hmtlon 3. It la hereby detfrnilni-nlfrent that bond" am Imiril pur-

that the (ross debt ot a i d Town
ship, as defined In Section 40A3-43
(if said Local Bond Law. Is increase*!
by this ordinance by IJJt.OW and
that the lusuance of the bonds and
notes authorised by th.i otdlnsnct
Is pursuant to an exception to the
dtbt limitations prescribed by aald
Local Bond Law, contained In sub-
division I of Section 40A:l-1 of laid

the | Law,
Section 8. Thli ordinance shall

INVITATION FOR BIDS m t h e C o u n t y of Middlesex
The Board of Mucatlon of Wood- Bute of New Jeraey aa follnwa:

ridge Towimhlp will r e i l d Th f r i d O
Bldi for the following; n
Contfset No. 3-PLUMH1NO WORK „

FOB THK CONSTRUCTION OF
AN BLBM1NTARY BCHOOl.
Located on the Bite bounded hy sections and schedulei of the «nld|
Turner, Sixth, Tappen and Ninth Ordinance:
Btreits-Port Readmit, New Jersey. flEWAUE DISPOSAL PLANTS AND
Bids Will be received at 11 A. M, SANITATION DEPARTMENT

prevailing, time, on Monday, >the Title of Position—
14th d f MV 19« I th M e t S P l t an

Township are nnw available to fl[i«sued. If the aggregate nmutmi ol

-Inch «iirlnrc ofand hereby Is amended to add the!l':l™m«"t w'th «n 8-tr
following new poaltlon, whlrh «hnll'l'lnv"1- »'™e or other
he Inaerted In all the appropriate',1"1"'" «ml«* P""* 1 «">'«" mixed

p g , me y, >
14th day of MaV, 19«, In the Meet
Inn Room of the Board of Bduea-
tlon Adminlttratlon Bulldinn, School
Street, Woodhrldge, N. J., at which

i d l ll Btd ill b

Sewage Plant and Sanitation
minerlntendent

Ume and place, all Bids will be Salary Range—
publicly opened and read aloud. ta.957~J12.Ml

Contract Documents are nn Pile increment—

p
the "Tour" is the main reason
for the record tlmet made the
last two years. The American

at the Office of the Board of Edu- 1448.00

C*BWder. may obtain a.copy.of the » n ^ « > V ^ M r j ^ S m e n U l " ^ J ^ ' *"""« tlT^Zi

record. withstood since 1935 atdepiiittnB
2 hours and 2 minutes, has
been reduced to 2 hours 16.6

BarW seconds by Robert McKeown of'
w | n n e r

competitive
l R

anant to this ordinance, the »««re take effect twenty dayi after th«
Kate, amount of notes'hereby avi-!f*m publication thsreo't after final
thorlsed In be Issued ahall be re-
duced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the honda «n'

paasaie

nance said purpose. The sum of
$13,100 la hereby appropriated frmn
avich moiicv.i to the payment of ih»
ont. of snld purpose.

Section 4. To finance aiild pur

outstandlni bonds and tmtea Ismied
pursuant to this nrrilnancF shrill at
any time exceed the mim flrat men-
tioned In thti wctlorn, ilif ninneyi
raised hy th« ls«u*nce of s»UI bond

pose, bonds ol said Township of mi shall, to not lea* thsn the amount!

WALTIR K1RPOLO,
rommltteeman -at-Urg*

with cement or lime and fly ash, 6
nches In compacted thickness wltl

bituminous surface treatment and
cpver: Cooper Avenue from Qreen
Ktrcct to Indiana Avenue, Conk Icy
Street from Auth Avenue to Dow
Avenue, Button Street from Middle-
sex Avenue to Auth Avenue, Bender
Avenue from New Dover Avenue, to
Plymouth Drive, Julius Btreet from
Melvin Avenue to Tyler Avenue,
Universal Avenue from Oreen Htreet
to Weatbury Road, Adams Street
from Wood. Avenue to Bradford

principal ainouiit not. r» nf aiich exceiw. he applied to the I.-L. 975/41

Attest:
B. J. DUN1QAN,
Townthlp Clerk

To be advartlatd la The Iftdt-
pendtnt-Leader on May Ird 1M>,
with Notice of Publld HHItM (or
final adontlon on May 11th, l l t t .

Contract Documents at the Office of of the said new poaltlon shall he as
the Architect. Murray Lelbowltz, 313 set forth In a writing entltlpil "Sew-
Btate Street. Perth Ambov. N. J, by ace Plant and Sanitation Superln-

Street northerly to 1W end, West I.te-
lln Parkway from Wood Avenue to
Semel Avenue, West Louis Place

The Deposit 'w11ljt,nd«nt. peflnltlo.B, Exam^lea
b« refunded to Bidden upon the Work n,nd Requirements", dated
return of the Documents. Includlns May 1, 1962, which shall be on file
all Addenda, If uny, complete and in the office of th» Township Clerk,
In Rood condition within 10 dayi md which shall also he. tiled with
after Bid opening the Township Personnel Officer,

Contractors who submit Bltls and which are hereby Incorporated by
Every time thf riders go OVerireturn Documents, Including all reference, and are hereby muln »
the finish. l ine during the 43' Addenda, If any. complete and In part nf the aald above Ordinance.

KO-SHKLL INTRA-PIANT
(tandlngi ai (if April !7

W
O«ffl« „ W<t
Depot - - M

laps of the "Classic" the leader
scores 3 points, second man 3
points, and the third gets 1
point. At the finish of the Rinel-

| ling test, the fellow with the
h i h t t f

good condltloft after the above 10 section 3. The position of Hnnl-
d«y period wlll*recelve only 120.00 of tatlon Superintendent Is herrhy ell-
the deposit. This period ahull t«rml- mlnntcd and repealed from th i i

3 d f th Bid i di f f t i

O-MIT SPORTIMtN
illnn ai of April tt

W L
r-: ... M't:

Uborw*
Terminal
Otim
My.Rollerl
Corn-Pounders
tnnlnwrlni ..
H h l lHirdware

,r ll-rne Cir.
„. M
.... M
.„ SI1

. . 51
_ . !l
- 47
... 43

49

4.1
45
49
31

Welden

r\ ron

-. H r i

,,,t K"

33 «t
!i Inn . . . 30 M

(700 or better | a » e t ,(
Him or better « t i )
M.«v.!ii 213-Wl-lM-«lt

;ir -., •: :2S. Oeoe MeMahon
'-,r,M v»tcryn 3M, Marty
ii 3H Hov Bnyder MO, 8»m
••v. F I ott 20V chrti MadMn
.•issr-.'iers 201. Curt

•M ). liii PMlaikl 100, Har

'. y>, ii (highest amount of points will
Sit, MII, r e s e l v« a sterling set of sliver,

s i setting for 12. The next four
high point scores will each get
a setting of eight sterling sll-

jver. The sixth through tenth1

{place high point scores each
will receive a transistor radio.

. J7

n
10
10

. n

. 14

. 10

u
M
n
31
31
33
JT
41

nate 30 days after the Bid opening, above Ordinance, effective lminedl-
Contractora who fall to submit ately. The position of Sewarns I'lant
M« ond return Documents, In- Superintendent Is ellmlnnied and

all Addenda, If any, com- repealed from the snld ahiive Or-

Street from Bedford
Avnnie to Tyler Avenue, Avon Ter-
race from lta easterly Intersection
with Adnjns Street to its westerly)]
ntpraectlon with Adams .Street,]
Cabot Plaje from Bender Avenue to
Plymouth Drive, Baker Street from
Winter Street to Bedford Avenue,
Wall Street from Maaon Street to
Its westerly end, Hancock Place
from Its southerly Intersection with
Bender Avenue to lta northerly In
terscctlon with Bender Avenue ti
the Iselln section of Woodbrldtie
Township; Tri

ple.te and In KOOd condition will re- dlnnnce effective December at. 1962.
celve only 120.00 ot the Deposit, Bectlon 4, This Ordinance ihnll
Such Document* must be returned take effect immediately upon Its
within 10 days after Bid opening, adoption and publication u ro-

wnv Avenuo to Avenue,
d

v A n o K ,
Clark Place from Woodbrld^e Ave-
nue, to Inman Anenue, Mndlsou Ave-

inue from Avenel Street to Clark

Oontractora who fail to observe
the above time limitations will for- parts
(sit their deposits.

by law i
of Ordinances Inconsistent No. 1 to

All Documents are returnable at] repealed,
the Office of the Architect.

A Bid Guaranty and Payment and
:Performfinc« Bond a> «peclfled wlll|Attest:

herewith are hereby rescinded and

WALTER ZIRPOI.O.
Commltt«etnan-at-Large

• O M T Kail: <2M or better ramei,
•M or ketter tn%)

D Berardl :i5-J14-209 I8M). A
Louro 30»-204-511 f«.M. J Matlka

WS-IM-119 mo), J Martowio! Ja4-|nave to finish to eam their

o J M h i a 8 K i

There are no trophies awarded| The Board of Education of Wood- Township Clerk'
for the "leader of most laps"
places, as these riders do not

XL1 g
Court, Lord Street from U. 3. Route
No. 1 to Woodbrld(?e Avenue, Tap-
pen Street from Jansen Avenue to
Manor Place, Roanoks Street from
Hudson Boulevard t o j t j end, Yale

I s Friday at 10 H I

, J Mro | h
J. MurphTia.8.K»-pria». The polnti they win

«i R 3 « . X m c n An'toaie- wWle they are in the race are
ut i. Kukow 2os A. Lahman'scored, and that rider gets the

J M 3 0 0 C " " " "

bridge Township reservee the right * TO beT advertised In The Indc-
to reject any or all Bids or to waive pendent-Leader on May 3rd 1962,
any Informalities In the Bidding. w ith Notice of Public Hearln? fc-

No Bid shall be withdrawn for a final adoption on May 15th, 19G2.
1 period of (60) slity days subsequent i . [ , . 5/3/J2

.0 the opening of Blda. '
BOARD OP EDUCA

JOJ, I'simoniwn 303-300.
Ml. H. t*k 100

Three game wlnntn- Oarage over
Dfoot, Oilers over Inglnerrinr

KriutU
:,f xinuers: Coral I/0ung(
lir.i:,i"h I n n .

omc
lOom-Poundtn orsr
|8chedul«rs o»*r X-100a.
over Bhlpplnn.

that his points merit,
whether or not he finishes.

Race time :Plrst event 1 P.
jM.; "Tour of Somerville" 2:00

piy-Roiier., P. M. rain or shine,j
Weldera

BOARD OP EDUCATION
TOWNBHIP OF WOODBRTDOl!
WOODBBIDOI, N. J.

HELEN H. AKDEHflON

MOTICK 18 HKBBBY OIVEN that
the following proposed ordinance
wai Introduced and passed on_ first

Jockey Bill Hartack swept the
"Distaff Big Three" at Dela-

Battle for 1st Place >«• n«k m 1957, winning the
(Delaware and New Castle Han-

(Continued from Sports Page) | d l a p i ^ prmceg, ^ ^ Rn(i
the Delaware Oaks with Bayou.

r American ftmdtlng.
Hn'iif Ctr over Oak

'ii Morn Auto Wrecker*] , , . „ , . . ,
M > v Toms shell over the clais lc are listed below:
[••r'i*an>. 'JlmChleuto

Leo CrisUuro 280 20
;O*ne Catlno __.... 271.25
Joe8abdl ..." . _ 276.39
Al Madien 271.17

NOTICE

Avenue from Cornell Street to Onk
Street, Harvard Avenue from Cornell
Btreet to Oak Street, Lehlgh Avenue
from Cornell Street to Oak Street,

•,.;|RldBewood Avenue from Bahwi
MAvenua westerly to Its end, Trlnl1

Place from Dartmouth Avenue
northerly to Its end, Butler Street
from St. George's Avenue to Ella
Avenue; In the Avenel section of

reading at a meet
ship Committee ot tne Township of

Woodbridge, Township.
Section J. It la hereby determined

the. Town-.dticl stated that (1) the making of
i such Improvement (hereinafter re

THE DYNAMIC NEW

"TURBINE"
Will be on Display at

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

ft-

-r I'KKI.IA'S HfOMEN't
MHVH.INCS l.r.AOLK

^'Mirllnci at nf April ?4
W

LEGAL NOTICES

'.. Rite .. a
' . 'Miltefl .. . «3

••••ii D r i l l s M

• , [>.,:ry M
lir̂  Shop 43'i 41'

. s !'. nhlen 34 M
!i: : Inn 31 M

Pharmacy . . 1JH W j
r n 1 (17 nr better fame,

Mil nr better set)
< '!. 515-191 Jean Frankl
• r Ano'a 4M. Peg Hlckey

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICI IB HKRKBY OIVEN that

Sealed Bids will be received hy the
II HOWle JCrtMler 270 4SJTownahlp Committee of the Town
- ' • • JJ8 JSlahlp of Woodbridge on May l i . \9t2,

j f o r the Construction of S Inch PerCharles Damanakl
Joe Speclalle
iRedOWmborg ..
B«ml« Surnlak .
Ed M»nwnbach
Mike Kerestan....
Terry

hp W g y .
for the Construction of S Inch Per
niansiU Pavements In Barren and

W d i d d
n i n U

268.03 Himl l Avenues, Woodbridge, and
Cooper Avenue Button Street and

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IB HBUEBY OIVBN that

Sealed Blda for the rental by the
Townahlp of:

Not less than three (3) but no
more thin leven (7) specially made
police vehicles to be Ford, Chevru.
let or Plymouth full size two 12)
door tedans with special equip-
ment as per ipeclflcatloni.

will be received by the Buslntw Ad-
mlhlttrator In the Commute* Room,
first Floor, Municipal Building, £1
Main Btreet, Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey at 1:00 P. M. Prevailing Time on
Uay'lS, mi.

The leasing on these vehicles will
be (or twenty-four (24) months with
full maintenance (eire.pt gasoline
and washing), In addition, Lessor
will supply One Hundred ($100.00
dollars) collision deductible and
comprehensive fire and theft, In-
jurance coverage.

W h i l268.03 H i m A e n , g ,
a i r i o Cooper Avenue, Button Street and
. . . ]niCoa»ley Avenue, lselln, consisting of
2*3.40 the following quantltles

5SW S V 4 I h.../ 265 27'
.... 266 21;

4.M
«7-iw *.n George Bllva 26449

29,MM S. V. 4 Inch Macadam
Foundation

JJ.JM 0. V. 2 Inch Modified
Penetration

Joe Balsamo
p RUMVBge

riair. Bailey 437. Sal Denaro

Fltim-h

MI 109. Ksy Corbru 404.
4D0

KfMlIU
f wlnneri- I^lmire
• i '• > r i ; * r ' s I

Walter Prank
John Dtfgek 254

Bids fur the
I at the Office of the Business Ad

of the Township of
Memorial Municipal

When vehicles require repair, they
must be picked up and returned to
Police Headquarters by the Lessor.

Repairs requiring more than twen-
ty four (24) hours will necessitate
Utsor supplying replacement Te-
hlclei on « loan, bail* without
charge.

Bids must be accompanied by cash
or certified check made payable to

Woodbridge In the
tht»mount of tea (10%) percent of the

I total bid.
Specifications, bid proposal form

maybe obtained ID

^irst Banks
MOST CONVENIENT TELLER

Sonny Bahr

'*'!.'. . Hirch ,.n. « ^ ; ^ B l a ^ " -

Fn.toek tum»iefs.;O«orge White ...„_

Woodhrldne. Kew Jersey
P- M,. PrevalUng Time,
' l 0 b e OP'O*11 «nd pub

C l t

n:iaha:f nml winnen
l.r'i«. «Bd St. O W

HUGO
unil atanatan

W L
."•• ro.tlun Cir... M 1J

Mtdurskl
Tony Oaudlo «
;Jlm Hallo —
Bob Boardman

249 OSBuVldinu

245.29:i'n'".,l! °

2*S.0B:iiciy rtmt by the Township Commlt-
241.30 **« at-(lie reguiu muting.
nog i<| No pluiLi and specifications will be
i3t.il B l , , u t 0 projIitK-tlve blddera until
236.J2;they are prequallfled. Prequallflca-
320 48 l l 0 1 1 ix'f'"*1 ahull end on 9,nd o y ,

Bidders will be notified of their
i status within forty-eight hour* aft-

l f has been
^. L.. . . . -™. ___ i status within f o r t y e i g t

I Outfielder TltO PranCOng Water prruuallfloatlon form has been

!th. iron man of the ctevelandl—ed to the Bu.in.» Admin- f o ]»««
Introdue

the Offlce of the Builneas Adniinl
strator, First Floor, Municipal Build-
ing, #1 Main Street. Woodbridge.
New Jeraey from J:00 A. M. until
5:00 P. M., Monday to Friday and
until dewing date of blda.

The Township Committee of the
Township of woodbridge reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

BERNARD M. HARTNETT,
Business Administrator

I.-L. 5/3/63

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that the

ordinance VVAS

5] „ Indian* In 1981 with appear-
co. ..Z 4»', 4o\a'tnoei lji 154 garnet.

n i l , i r v l v v

Bidders who »rc quallhed

IF YOU NEED GOOD DEPENDABLE, ECONOMICAL
TRANSPORTATION THAT WILL LAST YOU A LONG TIME

READ THIS!
BRAND NEW 1962 RENAULT

DAUPHINE
America's Economy Champion - 4$ Miles Per Gallon

HUGE
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

$

b«- received only from Introduced and passed on first read-
•• who are qualified In 1?« »t a meeting of th« Townnhlp

Committee of the Townahlp of
Woodbridge, In the County of Mid
dleset. New Jersey, held on the i n
day of May, 1963. and that said or-
dinance will be tuken up for further
consideration and final passage at it
meeting of said Township Commit-
tee to bt held at its meeting room
In the Memorial Municipal Bulldlni;
In WoodbrldKt, New Jersey, on the
15th day of May, 1962, at 8:00 P. M.
(DST), or as soon thereafter aa aalti
matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persona who may
be Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the same.

B. J. DTOMAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND AN OR-
DIHANCB ENTTTUtD "THB LAND
SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRID0IK",
adopted July 13, 1054, u amended:
BB IT ORDAINBD BY THB TOWN-
SKIP COMMITTKB OP THB TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDQK, IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLBSSX STATE
OP raw JERSBY, that:

BBCT1ON 1. Aitlole VIII, Section
J(d) (1) ahall he amended by
changing the figure "80 feat" to
read "50 feet",

SECTION 1 Article TO, Section
l(d) (4) shall ba amended by
changing the figure "80 feet" to
read "50 feet".

SSCTION J. Article VIII, Section
l(c) ahall be amended by changing
"M feet" to "SO fett".

8K0TION 4. This Ordlnanoe) sUall
take effect Immediately upon adop-
tion end publication M requlnd bj
law.

WALTKB ZIRPOtO.
CommltMemaa-at-Large

AtUit:
B. J. DUmaAN,
Townihlp Olerk

To b» adiertls«d In The In.
deptndent-Uadar on U a j 3rd 1(02,
• l t h Notlo* of Public Hearing (or
final adoption on May 13th, 1M3.
I.-L. 5/3/8J

36 MONTHS
TO PAY

Guaranlt*

FULLY EQUIPPED
4-DOOR SEDAN

ni . la New Innwlik

"'wiffc!.1!4;
Mutt

You couldn't find a more i
Day and night, every day of the week,
your nearest mail box is on the job,
ready to accept your deposit or payment"
for First Bank. When the weather is tad,
or whenever it's inconvenient to visit us,
just bank by mail Remember—
it doesn't cost you even a stamp to use
this safe, time-saving First Bank service.

'irst Bank

PAYS THE POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

f
ti

NO MONfY DOWN/
BANK RATES

TEN BJtOKK MOTORS
7 6081

AuHiorind RENAULT •

NOTIlK
Notlot It litreby given that tbe

folluwlag propONd ordlnanca wu in-
troduced tad putad on first reading
at » meeting uf the Tuwtublp Com-
inltttw of the Townatili) of Wood-
brldge. lu the County of MlddlaMx
New Jersey, held on the 1st day of
May, 1942, and that said ordtuanoe.
will be taken up lor further con-
sld«ratloa and final paasage at a
meeting of tald Towuthli) Coi—
K» to bo held at lti » « ( l u |
in the MBiuorUI Municipal ]
iu< in Woodbrld«e. Nt* ?«*>}, t
th* lfttb day of May. IMS i t |!l
P. U. (D6T). « u toon th*r«aft
H MU BWtMf f"\ be rweUed, at
wtloft «m» MtTpUot all
w6o may be Interested ther
b»,gl»«a an opportunity to be I

Irst B^nk
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS. N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Mf MBf K F«O»»AL OISHMIT INIURANCI CORPORATION

IAN ORDINANCE TO AMKn)
I'OBDMAMClt BOTTLED "AN
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Traffic Safety Display
To be Highlight of Show

A Ft'i'rt Moinr Co. lirtflir
SMII'V displav will bi" fruUnrd
ni tin- Miririlrsrx County Indus-
trial F/-.p"si(i'Hi. todnv through
KiindHV in Hi" National Ounid
Arinniv, Main Slrrcl. Wond-
bndi'.f1.

On'' iif a number of Fnrd'S
nutii'iiotiM1 snirty ixlubiis. the
ciisplnv will explain whnt. the

Irimipiiiiv ltn^ done to entiinrtr
's«(etv into Its cms mid trucks.

Tin1 4.nflt)-pound display is
20 fwt Ion:, cicllt (Pf't 'vide,
ni>(1 fioht. feet. high, and has
hff'ii usrd in national and state
sad'tv ciinlcrfiices since 1957

Mum [enuiiv of thfr d'Mit.'v
is H scries of photographic en-
lnrurmpnts explniniu? accident

jpicventton. crash Injury re-
search, ami causes of passenger
Injuries

Many accidents tan be pre-
sented by better driving con-
itrols. visibility, driver training,
'driver fitness, and roads. Crash

injury research, based on me**,
leal and police reports, and .m
human widuvfinc" tests nnd
"rash tests, show thai, the basic
muses of passenger injuries
are contact with th>- stor ing
•.vheel, dnsh board or wind-
shield, and eject inn from ;he
ears when the doors are npmng
open. ,

A rota tin? turnlable features
devices that Ford Motor Com-
uanv has engineered into Its cars
to reduce accident deaths and
injuries. On the turntable rtre1

a deep dish steering wheel, a
padded dnsh board, seat belts
and door safety locks, all pio-i
neered by Ford us 11 safety
packn",e in .1955,

The Industrial Show hour,
will be; tomorrow from 7 P, M/
to 10 P- M.: Saturday from 2!

to & P. M.; Sunday from 2 to
7:30 P. M. Admission is free
to alt. and eiUfjtalnmerjt wllS|
also be provided.

California Oil Company
To Take Part in Exhibit

California Oil Company willj
participate in the Middlesex)-^ 1 t ¥ ci

to * Bank Honors I
On Retirement

PERTH AMBOY-*Miss Mar-
garet T, Murray and Patrick
L. Dwyer were honored at a
dinner at Oak Hills Manor,
upon their retirement from the
First Bank and Trust Company,
Perth Amboy.

Miss Murray, who at the time
of her retirement was head of
the Special Checking Depart-

Armory in Woodbridge today
thiough Sunday.

The company considers that
its entry in the show has a

jtwo-fold purpose. In addition
to its exhibitor items and pro-
duct displays, the company also
plans to have Fuel and Lubri-
cant Engineers on hand who
will be in a position to answer1

any technical fuel or lubricant
questions relating to equipment
maintenance and operation.

NEW APPLIANCE: Ronson Corporation, Wnodbridire, will
exhibit Its new portable appliance — the (an Do — at the
Middlesex County Industrial show, opening today. Thr
Can-Do opens cam, sharpens knives, mixes and whips,

Ronson to Show Latest
Appliance— 'Can-Do9

WOODBRIDGE - Ronson pany's new butane fueled "Vara-j One of the main features ofjment, marked the completion
Corporation Will exhibit its
world-famed line of diversified
consumer products In the Mid-

flame Saturn" table lighters, the company's exhibit will be
which light for three years on'a panoramic view depicting the
Just one quick fuelirig of butane iscope and magnitude of its op-

dlesex County Industrial Show.lgas. , jerations. Also shown will be a
May 3-6 in the new National AIS0 o n vlew will be the com- continuous motion flowing oil
Guard Armory here, it was an- p a n y ' 8 lull line of 25 Varaflame'di&)lay featuring RPM Supreme

d tod by the company!tbl l i h t i l d i R ' M o t o r o i l a n d a d M a y of thenounced today by the company,!table lighters, including Ron-! M o t o r o i l a n d a d 'sPW of t h e

The industrial show, to whlchison's extensive selection of 35icompany's newly deqorated
the public will be admitted free,
is sponsored "jointly by the
Middlesex County Industrial

superbly-crafted precision-en- ;t>umPs- ftee pass-out
gineered "Varaflame"" pocket ;w i U a l s o b e available
and purse lighters. As for the technical aspects;

of 43 years in the banking field.
A native of Perth Amboy.

Miss Murray resides at 232 Rec-
tor Street.

Mr. Dwyer began his banking
career after 20 years of service
with the Perth Amboy Police
Force as a regular patrolman, ||

items retiring from the force with the
rank of detective,

Mr. Dwyer, also a native of

Authority and The Perth Am-1 included in this lighter dls-;o£ **« exhibit a Companj-rep- «™i: * ™
boy "Evening News". Show p ] a y w m be Ronson's popular resentative will be available t o , N e v l U e b t r e e t "

. I Perth Amboy, resides a t 498

theme is "Industry Turns the
Wheels of Progress", and is

wick type "Pioneer" pocket and
table lighters, and its low-

dedicated to informing citiiensjpriced "Typhoon"
of New Jersey of the goods wo-;iighter.

windproof

duccd in the County.
Ronson's exhibit booth at the

show, measuring 20 ft. by 10-ft.,
will display a complete line of
the company's cigarette light-

assist in supplying information 1
and guidance for truck, bus j RESPONDS TO CALL
and cab fleet owners as well as
construction firm owners with
varied equipment.

The Ronson exhibit will also
focus attention on its new'
"Quick-Change" cutter kits for DEFENSE BILL PASSED
Ronson's CFL Mark n and! A unanimous House vote sent
CFL 300 shavers, These snap-

ers, its electrict appliance lines, m kits make it possible to keep
accessories pro-!a Ronson shaver "showcaseand Ronson

ducts 1 new" in 10 seconds at home.
Highlighted in the exhibit isj Ronson's line- of accessories

Ronson's . newly introduced,
"Can-Do" portable electric can
opener, with knife-sharpener,
drink mixer, and whipper at-
tachments.

Other Ronson appliances to

products will also be displayed.
These include Ronson 5- and
9-Flinters, "Multi-Fill" butane
and "Ronsonol" fuels, new wire-

be displayed are: the "CFL
Mark II" and "CFL 300" elec-

to the Senate a record peace-
time outlay 0! $47.8 billion to
modernize and bolster Ameri-
ca's armed forces.

The proposed plan continues
to stress the buildup of conven-
tional and limited war forces.
More than 18 per cent of the
total is earmarked for strategic

tipped wicks, "Fire Starter"[retaliatory forces, including 200
barbecue fuel, "Silver Polish"!more Minuteman interconti-
and Ronson "Pre-" and "After- Inental missiles and six more
Shave lotions. i Polaris submarines.

Melbourne, Ky. — A Ken-
tucky boy is indebted to 163
soldiers from Fort Gordon, Ga.,
who responded to h)$ need for
blood. ''

Herbie Petry, 16, suffers from
hemophilia, a disease of the
blood which prevents clotting.

S 4/c William H. Petry, sta-|i
tioned at Fort Gordon, dis
cussed the problem with his
first sergeant. They asked for
volunteer donors. They received
114 pints more than was need-
ed. Herbie will receive credit
for the extra, pints should he |
ever need them.

trie shavers for men, "Lady
1 . Ronson Superbe" ladies electric]

shaver, the "Beauty Trio" and
"Hood 'n Comb" tlectrlc hair
fryers, and Ronson's "Roto-!
?hine" electric shoe polisher.

Dramatically exhibited in the
Jtonson display will be the com-

PS to Display
Generating
Plant Model

WOODBRIDGE — Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany will have on display a
model of Its modern Linden
generating station at the Mid-
dlesex County Industrial Show
to be held at the National
Guard Armory on Main Street,
Woodbridge, today through
Sunday.

The show, featuring dynamic
exhibits and displays by two
dozen of the nation's largest

' companies — all with plants
in Middlesex County — has
been set up to show everyone
the industrial power and var-
iety of the county.

The Linden generating sta-
tion is one of the four com-
pletely new stations built by i
Public Service since the end

• of World War II.
The station, completed in

1957 at a cost of over $100 mil- j
-..'lion, was needed to keep pace

with the ever-increasing elec-
tric power requirements of the
more than four million people
in the Public Service territory.

The station's two turbine-
, generators, with a total capa-

. city of 475,000 kilowatts, t-,en-
erate enough electricity toj
supply the average needs of
,300,000 homes.

••'•••»•' Thhs station is unique in New1

• Jersey in that it was designed I
to burn in its boilers a hereto-'
lore unmarketable, very heavy

. residual oil product from the
•v Ksso Buyway Oil Refinery.

':*• Public ifcrvice and EBSO have
worked out a "swap".

In exchange for the heavy
, Oil, Public Service supplies

:', iteam to Ksso to run its many
;, processes.

''% » Every youngster and adult is
if Ahvlted to attend this Industrial

ti llf(lhow, open today and tomor-
' I tow Friday, between 7 P. M.
-, and 10 P. M ; Saturday from;

•$'••' to 9 P. M., and Sunday, from'
; v to 7:30 P. M.
; • Admission is free and enter-

..(. tftinment will be provided.

Equal pay for women in U.S.
is urged.

in a beautiful garden setting
Visit this unusual "talked about" display at

MENLO PARK
SHOPPING CENTER

ON THE MALL

MAY 7 thru MAY 1»
Noon to 9 P.M., Men. thru Frr 11 A.M. to 9 P.M., Saturdays

Don't let darkness chase you -indoors. Extend
your hours of enjoyment . . . and the living
area of your home . . . with outdoor lighting.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Taxpaying Citiien of a Great Slate

. . $

% & $ - •

:m

8AFCTY EXHIBIT: At Industrial Show openln* today >t WoodbridKe Armor, will .how what c . u ^ Injurlc to p M » m m J « T 0 W H In ,,,(0

The Public is Invited
To Visit The

Middlesex County
Industrial Show

Now In Progress at

The National Guard Armory
Outer Main Street, Woodbridge

Thursday, May 3rd
Friday, May 4th -
Saturday, May 5th
Sunday, May 6th —

- 7 P. M. to 10 P. M.
7 P. M. to 10 P. M.

- 2P.M.to9P.M.
2P.M. to 7:30P.M.

See Over 25 Outstanding Exhibits by
Middlesex County Industrial Firms

Free Admission * Free Parkin <r

Sponsored by the

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOAR!
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

KARL E. METZGER, Director
<;EORGE L. BURTON, jr.

Oept, of Fublto Parti

EDYTHE S. McANDREW
Dept. <H Finance A Administration

JOSEPH t COSTA
Dept. of Public Property

GEORGE J. OTLOWSKI
Dept. of Welfare

JOSEPH P. SOMERS, Iuduatrial

THOMAS H. i » l

Dtpi. ComotiooD,
nun*1

W1UIAMJ.WARKKN
Dopt « Bl«bw»yi * B " d v "
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Wan Copper to Show
Shapes and Bars

winor _ One of

Illll

major copper re-
Copper Works,

industrial Show,
.Sunday. The

unit ol In-
and Be-

subsldiary

r."
IS (I

smelting
limy. .

( ,m t ia company.
,,,,,ift exhibit will

W European
and economic recovery.' Con-
tinuing demand overseas has
been an Important lactor sus-
taining Perth Amboy operation?
during periods when U. S
market! have been in recession
Anaconda has sales office In
Western Europe at Frankfurt
London, Milan, and Paris - in
South America at Buenos Air??

:M

.,

nrrmi copper Rle de Janeiro,and 8aoPnulo-
""H nt the refinery, ln Canada at Calgary, Mnn-

',,„ (rom cakes treal, Quebec, Vancouver, and
nmmds to 80-Toronto—and ln forty nine1

Also shown will cities throughout the United.
„,< cthodes, fiU-jSUtm. '
^ I Began In Rhode Island

ihP exhibit will. The Copper Works begun ns|
. niher Anacondaithe New England fileeiroMin
f.hrlcated from'Conper Company i>t. o n - i ;

rth Amboy.jFfllls, Rhode Island. In 1892'
vnn loan Brass Com-This pioneer copper refm-rv,.

represented by with na Initial yearlv mnnollv'
.pi rod wire and of 21? million tjouhtk nrndnn-d,
f r'npne'r and (ts NEC brand electrolytic ro-vv-r

' ^ Wire and known a* "Pawtuekct Cmper"1

n n V ftiH display, Blnce Incoming crvr'» nnd
,nd rnble. used In.outgoing refined Conner rim-iend
ij,., by the elec-heavllv on depp wnt'T trpus-
,.',,ilve' and com-'nortfltlon, ground WTK i>rOi<en
'industries and for a new plant In Perth

!bov, N"W Jewy, In 1R<IR First
Moshrr Wood- refined coiner was produced In

; t , r of the Cop-'Mnrch, 1899
,ioh has been an I The new'plant, with I'.t thir

\:.:l

P.S. Attracts AS&R Booth
New Industries j 0 Exhibit

Metal Work
NEWARK — Inquiries from;

fnrly-sJx of the fifty States of-
fer testimony to the success of
t.iie most recent effort of Public
Service Electric and Oas Com-
pany to attract new industry The Perth plant of
nnd people, to New Jersey. Re- American Smelting and R»fin-
suits of a campaign based on m« C o - w n l c h Vtoiwxn nearly
urhan renewal and Investment I10 J*r c e n t o f t n e ^"ml

opportunities, transmitted over CBPP*r' w i n s h o w l u numerous
a wide area through national products and some of Its pro-
and local publication*, show c»»«* l n R n specialty built
Hint in nddltlon to the it States 2 ° - ( o o t b o o l h B t t n e Middlesex
queries came from Wash In? ton.!County Industrial show, today
n. C. Ca/wda, Puerto Rleo, through 8unday
Pnnama, Venezuela, Belgium,' Tb* s h o * 1 b e l l l R h e l d a t * "
Netherlands and Mexico. ™" National Guard Armory,

» w ui . w jMiln Btrwt. Woodbrdgt. win

Mewl r L v " ^ ! . ^ , o'Jw'f1"^^ «™** dl"PU*8 « *
.l?!*_J.?'!!!u,?la"J*

lLl! ™.iV.,whlblU by the country's lar-
gest firms.

These exhibits will be eye-

In
quest, was published by Public!

ifiervlce as an area development
;stlmulant. It marked the third
'cnmpalRn In the pant two years"!!",1"'"
ti,-t k.< _n.t.*...j « . . . T»™,, Piyins.that h M p o r t e d New Jersey
ns nttractlv" to
residents. The

industry
booklet

and
£̂ ? Z

. county resident.
Q ' American Smelting's product

run piny ln redevelopment andj
the Investment opportunities'
within the State. It also points
up the fact that forty muniel
pnlltien within New Jersey, both
In and out of the territory
served by Public Service, al-
ready have urban renewal pro-

,,nr in the deve.
( l i e Perth Amboy

immunity since

operations de-
i I lie nvallabil-

teen furnace*, was equlpppd toj
reflne 120 million pounds of
copper a. year. Two of today's
furnaces can do the work of
thirteen of the orlslnni type
Current production caD:n

HAIUTAN COri'KU WORKS: Aerial view of the plant In Terth Amboy, showing M*»II tmi\% freiehter in for«round loadins copix-r In commercial shapes
for shipment to Western Kurnpeau ports.

transportR-ithe electrolytic rednery
,1," accounts for;mllllon pounds a yenr ' ISELIN - At the last regular
,, on the bank.1 of| Little remains of die orluinal meeting of the VFW Post

Plans (lomplctc Blue Flame Theatre Will ;Bikc Ordinance
; For Loyalty Day Be County Show Feature1 Sought % u

1 tfiEi.tN ~ At the last reaulflr. ** \ ISELIN — A letter, vn

. . consist of
tures of the commercial forms
of copper, lead and other mettls
produced by the plant. Pro-
cesses will be represented by
color photographs and by an
activated backdrop showing
how bronze alloys are contln-

In 1960 a

JVnc Members Join
Junior Girls Group

— Nomination of of-
held at the regular

w r l t t e n meeting of the Junior Girls!
WOODBRIIXJE — One of tlon. air conditioning hot wai. r at the last meeting of the IselIn'Unlt o I t h e y p ^ AiHMaiy Sat-

plant, Btilldlnsj hnve brnn re- Thursday In Post hendquartT-rs, l n c highlighU of the Mlldlesex supply and Incineration. safety Club, Inc., was sent to nrrt._ m n r n i n ! r
rl lwndllni? faclll- modeled or rpbullt and nrw p i n n s vm. marie for the Loy. county Industrial Show which

ted on plant ones added. New and more alty Day parade. d d '
i k

c . i n i i i

The company's campaign to the Town Committee and thej A rol l€r ^ ^ p&rty M a y n

uously c u t .
Asarco's Perth Amboy pltnt

produces six form* of cooper.
Including continuously c u t
cakes. Tour kinds of lead are
produced. Bronxe is continu-
ously cast ln a seperate building
by an exclusive Asarco proceag.
Such rare metals as selenium,
indium and palladium are pro-
duced in quantity.

—s „ Also Included among the
COLONIA — The Colonla P«rth Amboy plant's output are

Public Library announced that sold, silver, platinum, antimony

prams under way of on the
planning boards.

Pictures and text In th
nooklat lend^substance to the
bright future foreseen for New
Jersey by the Company's area
development program.

Neic Books Received
By Colonia library

now make inefficient equipment has token; p r p s e n t e d with membership National Guard Armory will be Middlesex County area also wuTr'"-7i"
place of the Old. A network oflott.nrri m B (iai. »*ri. lth« Bin* winmB Thentrp. a UDO-1^ *nr>in^-j with ,<.nfinf0 nt v-uuuul>.. oci-im freighters to

•lW:r,i; crude copper|narrow gauge railway and mo
. :!..(| loud outgoing
:.i;i<'.. for

mr 111 till;

award medals'
Charles Rcchko,

opens today at the Woodbridge attract new industry to the Woodbridge
will

|the Blue Flame Theatre, a spe-jbe displayed with reprints of

wave radio, th

the

section of the armory , billboards and bro-

Township Safetyw a s

a municipal will be disclosed
bicycle ordinance whereby all

It recently received a number
the drama

On May 14 there will be a Federation. They are: "Mas-

oxide, bismuth, nickel sulphate,
i iwi tin tetrachlorlde, zinc, chloride

coionla Women^land slag. The gross value of
the metals produced amount to

nws to and from covering nearly 100 ncrf
., York. ! Anaconda consists of «

strusser and Lawrence Hull,

Important Link of companies which mine and Pour new members were

to visitors without
charge, the theatre will present

twenty minute color film

EUMbethtown'neSeY In locating here. have to be licensed, registered!^™ Home in Mento Park. All P
„, , , . , . , , . , . . . m. imembers are requested to meet;
The industrial show is open and Inspected for safety. Tn 6 !^ the Post at 7 o'clock,
i the public through Sunday/group pointed out ln its letterj

that records show that there is

ters of Drama", "History
Popular Music ln America" and

American Novel".

ofjmore than $160,000 annually.
From Asarco's Federated

Metals division, also operating

coDDer corned, William Kennedy, —„ ,
ust Grafje. Howard Stanley and describes the exploration and

1). I
Golden. of natural gas from

The ranks of the local Pos t t h e B r o u n d

Elizabethtown Oas will also

ipprr Works Is an produce copper and
:•: :n the chain of.nroduct*. Raritan

in Anaconda's Works Joined Anaconda on May
•; in Chile nnd its 26, 1914, and on Jnnuary 1,
i!...:."i in Southern.1935, it merged with tlv» Inter- have grown to 350 members and
•.it- and Connectl-1national Smelting and Reflnlnn the post now has an "A" group have a display area at the ta-
i ii refinery faclll.!Company w a subsidiary of rating.
;i cipaclty of 40jThe Anaconda Company. i ^lie next meeting will
(l ,,f 93.98 percent1 Today 1.20J) men and women held May 10, 8:30 P. M. at the
it i:;<mth, produced of Perth Amboy and surround- post i headquarters.
i'itjipiT. Gold, sll- Ing communities are employed —
n trilurlum, platt-;at the Copper Works. Lftstvear, Ready for the Worst
imiiitdium, which their total payroll added up1

'M>;)'-r In some ores, to $6 million. Benefits which my birthday?"
ui in the refining serve the health, welfare, andi Mother — "Not

!)• come Important security of employees amounted dear.'.'

The Earth" which!NEW NAVY BEACON

The unit welcomed two new

Other books recently ac-
quired are "The Last Flower",

f l t i "q
'"Tree of Dark Reflection",

A new practically Invisible,
day-time signaling b e a c o n
which can transmit inform a-

a definite need for a compw-j"f"* e i \ J . e r r y R a y m o n d and,"You Only Have to Get Rich engineered bronzes, nickel plat-
hensive communltywlde s a f e t y u n a y m e i L jOnce", "The Cardinal Spell-
program by citing that there are New members are belngjm a n siwy>t "PigeOn Feathers1'
more than 20,000,000 bicycles sought. The requirements arc

- ,in the American highways and that the girl must be seven
tion between several ships a t W e t s and that every 19 min-^ears old and no older than 16

at the Perth Ambpy plant, come
the unique Tenzaloy and other
aluminum alloys, brass Ingot,

Ing salts, lead sheet, pipe, wool,
fittings, castings and radiation

'African Genesis", "It's a Big
Continent", "Castle Dor" and1

Shielding.g
Wore than 1,400 at the

sea at the same time for atjutes day and night, a cyclist [years old and have a father, m e n t , .
least 8 miles has been developed!is injured with one death oc-'grandfather, or brother who

ontinent, Castle Dor and We
The Road From the Monu.!A,s*^p,Pjant e a r n m o r e t n & n

by Navy engineers.
The new development,

ductlon process. These products
. ._ .. . ._. include dolls, toys, food ln-

Dorothy—"How long Is 11 to dustrlal tools and other equip-
ment.

long i Other sections of the Ellza-
ibethtown Oas exhibit will tea'

very

to an additional » l i million.! Dorothy - "Well Is it time

Justl
curring every 21 minutes.

The board of directors of the
has been an overseas veteran.!CARD PARTY MAY 4
Meetings are held every otherj COLONIA — Mrs.

announced by the Office of
Naval Research Is considered
a first step toward revolution-
ary developments in naval sea
communications.

reation department ln the near
future so a program can be set I

$8,000,000 a year. The plant
spends about $5,000,000 a year
for fuels, equipment, supplies

Harold and power. The annual freight
group will meet with the Rec- Saturday morning at 10:30 at

'the Post Headquarters.
Eye glasses and Jewelry are

up for youngsters with the aid still being collected. The next
of the department. meeting will be May 12.

and trucking bill Is more than
$4,500,000.

Daniels, ways and means chair-
man of the PTO, of Schools 2
and 16, announced that there!
will be a dessert card party, 8 limited number of tickets will
P. M,, May 4 at School 20, A be sold at the door.

ture the many ways In which
: I1- per Works has Local taxes on plant and equip-for me to begin to be a goodmatural gas meets home needs

Iftui .,-ratly from thementare about 1358,000 ayear.lgirl?" 'In cooking, heating, refrlgera-

Woodbridge is Headquarters.
for Country's Largest
Tin Chemical Producer

cordially

Metal & Thermit Corporation, the country's largest detlnner
and manufacturer of tin chemicals, has been a vital pan
of the community since 1942, the year we opraed our
research laboratory in Woodbridge, In 1956 Woodbridge
was also selected as the site for the Company s
General Offices, and in 1960 we opened our new high
temperature and ceramic research laboratories at the

. . . to visit the Anaconda exhibit at the
Middlesex County Industrial Show.

Come and see tlje products we make at
Raritan Copper Works and meet some
of our people. We look forward to the
opportunity) to greet you.

Many employees at our Woodbridge Ration and out
Carteret plant, are your netehbors-about 500. Over
K E are located^ 8 other plants across
the (Sbunfry and In Canada,

' Metal & Thermit Corporation will have an exhiWUt, the
A Middlesex County Industrial Show. May a 4. 5 ana o,
• . 1 4.U

like

product* we make.

Don't mill the show, and look for,
l\

ANACONDA
RARITAN COPPER W0RK$

INTERNATIONAL SMELTING AND REFINING CO.
Subsidiary of The Anaconda Company
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Growing Together,..
Middlesex County and

The Men and Women at Hess
Building A Better Community

For Today and Tomorrow

PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

r II

PORT READING, N. J .

BE SURE AND SEE OUR EXHIBIT IN BOOTH NUMBER NINE
AT THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRIAL SHOW THIS WEEKEND


